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13 Million New Jobs 
Seen Needed by ’71, 
Goldberg Estimates

Miami Beach. FU.. Feb. 27|. 
(ff>—President Kennedy’s top 
labor advisor says finding 
jobs for 26 million entrants 
in the work force during the 
next dec|^  is the nation’s 
No. 1 domratic problem.

Arthtir i .  Ooldberg, oecrotary of 
labor, .gave that figure In ad- 
dreulng a banquet given- In hio 
honor last night by AFlrCIO 
union oSldala whom he formerly 
aerved aa chief labor counael.

Aidea of Ooldberg explained 
that while Joba muat be found for 
S6 million workera in the next 10 
yeara, vacandea for about half 
that number will open up due to 
death and reUrement among prea- 
ent workera. -Thua, -they aaid, an 
eatlmated 13 million additional 
Jobs are needed. Ooldberg aald that 
widespread unemployment an d  
dwlndlhig Job opportunitlM are 
high on the list of “unfinished 
businesa Inherited by the present 
administration.'*

“All the things that have been 
invept under the rug during the 
past eight years are rapidly com
ing to light,*’ he aald.

Ooldberg agreed with Oeorge 
Iteany, AFL-CIO presidant, who 
introduced him to the banquet 
audience, that finding Jobs for the 
rapidly Increasing work force and 
for workers displaced by new pro
duction techniques la a problem of 
major proportions.

Meany, noting that the work 
force climbed by an average 820,- 
000 annually during the past five 
yeara, wondered how. If Jobs 
couldn’t be found for all of them, 
could the much greater Infiux of 
now workers bo put to  work dur
ing the coming decade.

“Maybe the answer is the short
er work WMk. I don’t know,” 
Meany commented. “All I know 
la that we have a new administra
tion In Washington with fresh Ideas 
and I hope It can solve this situa 
Uon.”

(Conthmed on Page Five)

State News 
R oundup

Car Crash Kills 
Stamford P a i r  
In New Canaan
New Canaan, Feb. 27 —

A car swerved o ff the road, 
crashed into a tree, and over
turned today,, killing two per
sons.

*rhe dead, were identified as Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moore, both 25, of 
229 Henry S t, Stamford.

A third person In the car, identi
fied as John Wash of the same ad
dress, was injured seriously.

Mrs. Moore and Wash, her 
brother, were hrled.from  the car 
that veered off Weed S t The wom
an’s body was found on top of a 
stone wall fence. Wash was found 
in a field, about 30 to 40 feet from 
the overturned auto.

Moore’s body was still in the 
car, which police said left 200 feet 
of skid marks.

Threats of Force 
By All Factions

Service for 70,000 Halted

Dempsey Fails to Avert 
Strike by Bus Drivers

Dr THK ASSOCIATED FBES8 AwhUe the drivers continued to
■* Union bus drivers struck the 
Connecticut Railway A lighting 
Oo. today as Gov. J(im  N. Demp
sey failed during all-night talks 
with union and management to 
avert the walkout

The strike cripples bus service 
for TO,000 d ii^  riders in the south
western quarter o f the state, in
truding Norwalk, Bridgeport Wa- 
terbury and New Britain.

Dempsey ended his separate 
talks with representatives of man- 
agenMnt and the AmiUnmated 
Association o f Street IQectrical 
Railway and Motor Coach Em- 
ployN o f Aiaeriea at the'oapitol in 
w in lbrd  shortly before 6 ami.'

The talks bad begun at 6 p jn . 
tha i ^ t  bafate.

jh L X jitoM M iiC  CtoaVsey aaW 
*SFslllraSW ibld toderal mSdiators 
had met thriwgh the xilght hi an 
effort to avert the strike.

“Unfortunately, our efforts 
have not been subcesaful.”  he said.

“This la moat regrettable becauM 
a strike o f this nature has a very 
serious effect upon the public and 
upon the eoOhomy o f our state.”

DempMy said he had placed be
fore the two parties in separate 
meetings durinig the night a pro
posal that *T hoped woflld form 
the basis for further negotiations

Gordiner Quits 
As Tou Advisor 
To Direct GE

Accident Totals
HarUord, Feb. 27 (F) — The 

State Motor Vehicle Department's 
daily record of automobile ac
cidents as of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date last year; 

1960 1961
AccldenU ....5 ,4 1 2  5,635 (Est.)
Killed ..............  31 29
Injured ..........3,162 3,101 (Est.)

worit.”
He said the proposal was "emi

nently fair to botlu aides and the 
public.” But added only one of the 
two sides would agree to-consider 
it.

He did not disclose which side 
he meant.

A spokesman for the Governor 
said a key provision of his pro
posal to both sides was the ap
pointment o f a 3-man committee 
that would seek to reach an agree
ment. I , ■

‘Pie committee would consist of 
representatives from each side and 
a third im putigl member who 
would be named bn the appiwval el 
the others.

A fter reviewing the dispute th 
detail with his eoUeagues, the 
spokMSmn .said, tha impurtii^ 
m ^ b tflW B W  hkve the power to take any or au o f severpl atepa, 
including a<riliif as an arbitrator.

However, the Governor’s aide 
empbaslMd that the Impartial 
committee members would seek 
first to encourage a volunUry set
tlement

In an effort to reach such an 
agreement, he would be em
powered to:

1. Determine whether mediation 
should be attempted.

(Continued on Page Two)

River Crests Tuesday
Windsor Locks, |>b. 28 (F) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Field Issued this river state
ment today for southern New Eng
land: ~

The Connecticut river is now 
near crest height in Massachusetts 
and will be followed by a . very 
slow fall during the next 24 hours. 
In Connecticut, the Connecticut 
River is still rising slowly and will 
reach crest stages during Tues
day followed by a very slow fall.

"The Housatonic lUver in Con
necticut will cemtinue falling very 
slowly.

“The Farmington River la con
tinuing to recede today.

“ Following are c r e s t  fore
casts . . .

MOtagUa (?lty, Mass., now near 
ersist • .

H o iy ^ , Mass., Asw near crest, 
ft^rtt^eld. Mass., now near

!orii..en«t feet n ^

Aeki' midAiftht Tuesday.”

Regrets Mimdt’s Statement

Eisenhower Disavows 
Criticism o f Kennedy

fobs Protection Bill 
Washington, Feb. 27 (iP)—Rep 

Frank Kowalski, D-Conn., today 
imiaWbd his proposal for a law to 
protabt Jobs of workers in plants 
which move to new locations.

*1116 bin, identical to one which 
died in the last Omgress, would 
make it an unfair labor practice 
for an employer to refuse to re- 
hire workera who worked at the 
ol<^lant site.

The measure would permit the 
worker wishing to move With the 
company to a ] ^  for a Job within 
30 days after hiring begins at 
the new site. The provision would 
^ p ly  only if work were available, 
Kowalricl said.

Washington, Feb. 27 OP) —Var^  
mer President D w l^ t D. Elsen
hower last night disavowed as in
accurate and regrettable a fellow 
Republican's statement that Elsen
hower is critical o f the direction 
President Kennedys administra
tion is taking.

Sen. Karl B. Mundt, R-BX)., 
talked V ith  Eisenhower for an 
hour recently at his Palm Springs, 
Calif., vacation spot In a news 
tetter he sends to constituents, 
Mundt yesterday painted this pic
ture o f Elsenhower’s views:

“He~ils mttlcai o f the tendencies 
' thus far evidenced by the JFK ad
ministration—too much left o f 
center, toO partisan, too slanted 
tovrard progranu supported by 
union bossism.”

Mincing no w ords,' Eisenhower 
Issued this disavowal through a 
secretary:

"Sen. Mundt’s sUtement as re
ported to me Sunday evening dOM 
not accuraM y describe either my 
views on public affatnr or my per
sonal plans, and 1 very much re
gret its issuance.

"The Smiator evidently intended 
to repeat in detail our private and 
purely social dMiVersaOon, but his 
recollection o f , the many subJecU 
mentioned and, his InteipretAtlonB 
differ markedly from my own 

"Especially I regret the assess
ment attributed to me o f tl)e per
formance o f my successor, |ind his 
administration, on which subject 
X have formed no Judgment 

"Moreover, I  have always' di
rected my public criticism to 
ideas and programs—never to in
dividuals. While ip that conversa
tion and on prior oocasion I  have 
expressed opposition to certain o f 
the pledges in the platform ^ op t- 
M  in  Los Angeles, I  have likewise 
expressed the earnest. hope- of 
every loyal American that the fu
ture acUons o f the new adminis
tration will promote the over-all 
t^ltare o f the united SUtes.” 

Mundt could not be reached Iqst 
night for comment on Elsenhow
er’s s t a ^ e n t

When Elsenhower was- first 
■shed fo r  comment on the Mundt 
news letter ̂ hê  merely said that 
anyone purporting to repeat 
what teh aa  said Is doing it  on his 
own responsibility, and that when 
Biaeabowqr has'anything to re
port he will do it h lt^ I f.

 ̂ Boveral hours later Eisenhower 
lamed the atrcsii^  wwded longer

The Mundt news letter also said 
Eisenhower was disturbed by Ken
nedy’s statements that the econ
omy is in trouble. The letter said: 

"The President (Eisenhower) 
feels that in the main our econ
omy is sound and Strong and re- 
gyeta the tendency by Sir. Ken
nedy to ‘downrgrade’ it since by 
doiim so there exists the .danger 
o f mscouraging  ̂venture eiqiltal

(Contlaued on Page Thrm)

RaybiirnLauds 
Ike ai$ General

Washington, Feb. 27.(P)-=rHou8e 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, . D-Tex„ 
says he thinks former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower “is a go 
man”  and was "a  great general,” 
but that 40 yeara in the army 
didn’t prepare Eisenhower to be 
president.

Rayburn, however, said Presi
dent Kennedy was “klready i 
young man of destiny” who will 
mhke a good president 

The comments came yesterday 
on a teievlaicm-radio interview 
(CIBS-Washlngton Conversatiem) 
as Rayburn appraised presidents 
he has known during .48 years in 
Congress.

’Throughout the interview Ray- 
bum’s prattcB.-wero showing. The 
Veteran Demoarntie Ocogreasmah 
generally was charitable to Re-
C' licansi such as Biaenhower, but 

high praise for jthe Democratic 
chief executives.

*T still think Mr. Elsenhower 
a great patriot" Rayburn aald. 
think he wanted to serve his dey 
and generation well, and I—well— 
I thmk history wiU be Just to 
him.”

Kennedy, the House Speaker 
said, already has demonstrated 
"that ha cap make decisions, and 
make them quick enough, and af
ter proper conalderatftm, and then 
stand them: I  tifink He is  go
ing to make a solid pnsidant...

iae presidents.O f other Democrat
Rayburn aald:_

tvbodrow WUson—"One o f the 
great intslleets that ever sat in 
the White House. He was a grea^ 
sehoton he was a gn a t Uatorlan,

« aa P niaE avm )

New York, Feb. 27 (ff)—  
Ralph J. Gordiner, chairman 
o f General Electric Co., re 
signed'today as chairman of 
the National Business Advis
ory Council. Simultaneously 
he announced the retirement 
o f Robert Paxton as GE pres- 
dent.

Gordiner explained, however, 
that he waa remaining as a mem 
ber of the council, which advises 
the secretary of commerce. He said 
he waa giving up the chairman's 
Job to take over the GE pres
idency until a new president is 
picked.

Paxton is stepping down from a 
; ob in which he earned 8212,497 in 
1959, according to the company’s 
statement at the 1960 annual meet
ing.

Cordlner’s announcement made 
no mention of the antitrust actions 
or their results.

A fter General Electric was fined, 
the question of whether Gordiner 
should continue aa, chairman of the 
advisory, council was raised at a 
news conference held by Secre
tary of Gommerce Luther H. 
Hodges.
. Hodges replied that he would 
take no part in any decision and 
that he felt the council, which had 
chOMn Gordiner aa chairman, 
should decide whether he was to 
stay. .

Gordiner said today that council 
members had urged him to con
tinue as chairmsn.

A t the same time a GE apokes- 
man said the company has agreed 
to allow tha Intaraatlonal Union 
of SMctriiial WoHcera fa submit 
to tha firm’s 280,000 sharriioldera 
a proposal that OB axacuUvas con- 
vlotfd o f  violating antitrust tows 
bo prohibited from  oootlnutng in 
the firm’s employ. u:

Tha shareholders also would' be 
given an opportunity to vote at 
the anfiOal meeting Apn41 28 on 
unlon^bopoeal that the company 

dunage suits against all of
ficials wfaoae actions resulted in 
the company’s conviction of price- 
rigging.

Gordiner said Paxton’s retire 

(Ctoitlinied SB Page Eleven)

Police Search  
For Slayer of 
Kiecorius Girl

De Gaulle^ 
Bourguiba 
Start Talk

H. F. Senior Dies
Cheshire, Feb. 27 .(F) — Harold 

F. Senior, director of public rela
tione for the Connecticut State 
Labor Council, la dead at 87.

Senior died at his home, at Har
rison Street, here yesterday o f an 
apparent heart attack.

He was with the State CTO 
from 1944 until 1957 when the 
group merged, end then bbeame 

ubllc rdations director for the 
itate Labor Council.

Survivors Include his yridow, 
Marie, and a daughter, Mrs. Gor
don DeWolf, Wallingford.

Funeral services will be held 
Wedneaday in Cheshire.

Missing Seven Safe
Frahklin, Feb. 27 IF)—More than 

volunteer firemen and police
men searched woods near the 
Fn^Un-W indham  'town line yea 
teru y  for. two adults and five chil
dren. The seven got lost in woods 
while trying to return home after 
viewing the ratn-swonen Shetucket 
River. Paul .Johnson, 83, Ernest 
Moore, 40, and Moore's five chll 
dren, aged 5 to 10, eventually

(OoBtinned ea Page Five)

New Tork, Feb. 27 (F) — The 
Search for pretty little Edith 
(Google) Kiecoriua is over.

Another has taken Its place — 
a nationwide manhunt for the 
murderer of the 4-year-old girl.

Edith’s half-clad, bruleed body 
was foimd yesterday in a shabby 
rooming house only hours after her 
widowed mother had prayerfully 
ini^ted, "N o one can hurt such a 
beautiful ch ild ...”

A medical examiner said Edith 
apparently had been beaten to 
death but qp autopsy was ordered 
to detem ine the exact cause. The 
girl was sexually assaulted. The 
examiner approximated the time 
of dMth as last Wednesday — the 
day the child disappeared from' in 
front o f her uncle’s home Just two 
blocks away.

Accompanying the nationwide 
alaim was a description of the 
toothless, middle-aged man who 
rented the room Feb. 17 and waa 
last seen an hour before the child 
vanished. Police said ' the man 
regiatered at the drab West Side 
to a Fred Thompson who was em- 
ployad aa a doorman.

(Grattauefi ob Page Four)

Paris, Feb. 27 (JP)— ^Tunisi 
an President Habib Bourgui
ba and French President 
Charles de Gaulle today be-, 
gan critical talks a im ^  at 
setting the scene for p^ cefu l 
settlement o f the Algerian re
bellion.

The two went into a closed door 
conference immediately a f t e r  
Bourguiba arrived at De Gaulle’s 
secluded chateau in Ramboullet 
outside Paris.

Bourguiba drove from O r l y  
Airport in 45 minutes flanked by 

motorcycle escort as police heli
copters whirled overhead.

Tough security p r e c a u t i o n s  
barred everyone but government 
officials and accredited newsmen 
from the area around the chateau.

The Tunisian president who calls 
the rebels his brothers and the 
French his friends, flew in from 
Zurich for the climatic talks.

Thousands of police and special 
gendarmes guarded Orly Field and 
the 30 mile route to RambouiUet. 
The road waa closed to all traffle 
an hour before Bourgutba’s sched
uled passage.

De Gaulle waa evidently taking 
no chances that extremists op
posed to any peace negotiations 
might mar the Bourguiba visit 

Full military honors were ren
dered Bourguiba aa he stepped 
from his plane on his first visit to 
France since he negotiated Inde
pendence in 1955.

Hundreds o f red and white Tu 
nlslan flags fluttered alongside the 
French tricolor at the a lr^ rt and 
the greeting party waa headed by 
French Premier Michel-Debra.

Bourguiba—aftar twir . weeks of 
contacta with the Frendi and the 
rebels—Is now ready to Mt 
work with De Gaulle to bring 
about direct peace negotiations 
between the French and tha Na
tionalists.

Bourguiba and be Gaulle are 
Bcheduled for day-long private 
meetings. Later Debre, Foreign 
Minister Maurice Qnive de Mur- 
ville, Tunisian Secretaiy o f State 
for Foreign Affairs, Dr. Sqdok 
Mokkadqm and others will be call
ed in for a formal round-table dis
cussion.* (j

Whether aiiy communique will 
be issued is questionable. The ne- 
goUatimis are viewed as too deli
cate for either man to wish much 
publicitar;

Before bringing the French and 
the rebels face-to-face at a peace, 
table, some highly complicated 
questions must be cleared up.

Although the rebels have ac
cepted in principle De Gaulle's 
proposal o f self-determination for 
Algeria, they demand negotiations 
on how this will be applied. De 
Gaulle has previously refused to

■i i.- 
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Its approach roada covered by flood water, Uie Tyietr Goodwin 
bridge atanda atarkly over, the sprawling Alabama: Rivf(i4i8:;tois 
Mrial view of the river Juto north o f Montgomery, Atg;. .:Jg«t 
night the river passed the 58.1 foot markj 12 inches above the pre- 
vioua record set Dec. I L 1919. (AP Phbtofax).

lOJlOff: Monteles  ̂ in 4"̂ States
I.giii »li|l .. !»■ '■ ■ IM I . ,  I

New King of Moroccans Faies 
Threat from Leftist Opposition

Rabat, Morocco, Feb. 37. VP) len m  by outdoing their opponenta 
Morocco’s nev/ posted heavy H, jhflendiy overtures to Me
aeourity forces arounfi eti^tegie 
points today to keep a fiton tMUd on 
the potentiaUy explpfim  jM itical 
aKuatlon created by the unekpected 
death of his father, K inf Moham
med V.

The popular 81-year-oId mon
arch’s heart tolled after a minor 
operation yeaterday oA his noae, 
a team o f 10 doctors announced. 
He had been subject to a number of 
ailments but his condition was not 
believed serious.

The crovra prince, Moulay 
Haasan, SI, waa proclaimed 
King Hassan II. An en
ergetic, forceful young man ed
ucated in fimnee, nis waa named in 
advance by hh^ father as his suc
cessor bLl957lHit so tor lacks his 
father’s preat

TUgether tha ran the govern
ment o f (his : orth African ns- 
tlon o f 10 mini a ilnoe tost May, 
trytogto 'lw sd  iff le ftis t

OBCOW
and increasing estrangement from 
the United States.

Aa preparations went ahead for 
tha funeral in the royal palace 
Tuesday, police and troops were 
POiPted around nerve centers In 
R m t  and other m ajor cities.

About {iO.yoUcemen, brandishing 
submachine guns, stood guard 
around and on the roof of the radio 
station. Each government ministry 
had 10 steel helmeted troops and 
polica on watch. Post nlBces, rail
way stations and power plants 
were guarded.

Thousaads o f mournera paced 
slowly through the streets Plant
ing vmees o f the Koran. Women 
massed around the Moorish style 
palace, teerbig their robes into 
shreds, scratching their tooes and 
walling t<v their dead Ung.

Four ambulances shuttled be-

More Rain Forecast 
For Flooded Areas
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^and Selma and a bridge collapse

(CotMnned on Pegs Five)

News Tidbits
CuU^ from AP Wires

American Cancer Society in New 
York says cure rate of cancer Is 
Increasing about one per cent a 
year . . . New cars sold In Cali
fornia after next Jan. 1 will have 
to be equipped with anchors for 
seat belts under bill introduced by 
Assemblyman Jam es'-M ills, San 
Diego Democrat . . . New York 
State Supreme Court Justice dis
misses 85 minion suit brought by 
Beverly Aadland against estate of 
actor Errol Flynn . . Four Air
Force men were killed in flaming 
crash of B-47 Jet bomber in snow- 
covered timber country of Hurley, 
Wis., Air Force aays.

Reprasentatlvee o f seven Euro
pean nations meeting in Parle for 

"effort to brMge dUterenoee 
between Britain and six European 
nations of common market . . . 
Some 2,000 barbers and their 
wives attending two^day “ barber- 

i”  convention in San Francisco 
to learn what’s new id their pro
fession . . .  An 8-year^Id boy and 
62-year-old woman killed and sev
en persona injured in sharp earth- 
q n ^ e that Jolts southern Japan.

A  S t Petersburg, Fla.; negro 
woman quietly r e g i s t e r s  for 
private room and tecame first 
member of her race 'admitted for 
treatment at city-owned Mound 
Park Hospital . . . President Ken' 
nedy*s efforts to win public sup
port for his views pose tough chal
lenge for Bawamen, pollster Samu
el Lubell says.
' F r e n s l e d  tigress charges 

through Katmandua, Nepal Jungle 
graaa in circle o f 325 elej^ants 
aa tlneeB BMaabeth watahea hunt 
toom atop royal tusker . . .  Official 
o f National AsSOoiatlon for .^d- 
vanoemcBt o f Oolorad People at
tacks Kennedy administration for 
vriiat he, terms failure to fulfill 
oampBigB promtaes . . . Rakistan 
poUce fire tear gas to break up 
densoBstratloB o f aevaral hnadred 
esMage aM soto protesting tolling 
at IfieetoBW In India.

Swollen rivers c o n t i n u e d  an 
ominous rise in central and south 
Alabama today, and the Weather 
Bureau predicted a new downpour 
of rain.

But unless thundershowers fore
cast for tonight and Tuesday are 
extremely heavy, they will have 
little effect on the already-flooded 
streams.

Meanwhile, the worst flood In 
many years left 10,000 or more 
persons. homeless in four southern 
states—Alabama, Georgia, Louisi
ana and Mississippi—and damage 
is expected to run into millions of 
dollars.

Flood' waters began receding 
slowly t o d a y  at Montgomery 
where more than 3,000 persons 
have ben evacuated.

The rampaging Alabama River 
crested ^during the night at 58.1 
feet—23.1 feet above flood stage— 
and by 7 a.m. had backed down 
one-tenth of a foot.

Downstream, the‘ Alabama was 
out of Its bank^ and still rising. 
It measured 67 feet at Selma, an
other hard-hit city where lowland 
residents were evacuated by the 
scores over the weekend.

Previously flooded Kighways 
around Montgomery were open for 
the most part, but U.S. 80 was 
washed out between Montgomery

closed U.S. 31 about 20 miles south 
of the state capitol.

The Red Gross began establish
ing an emergency field disaster 
headquarters at Montgomery for 
flood victims in the stricken areas.

At least 12 persons have died in 
southern flood waters caused by 
torrential rains which lasted most 
of last week.

Stricken areas at a glance:
Alabama — Montgomery and 

central Alabama worst hit. At 
least 3,240 evacuated, Including 
about 1,500 at Montgoniery and 
700 at Selma. Alabama River at 
Montgomery reached record level 
of more than 23 feet above flood 
stage. Gov. John Patterson to ask 
for federal disaster relief.

Mississippi—Hattiesburg worst 
hit with 3,600 refugees. About 6.- 
000 evacuated in state. Damage 
estimated up to 810 million. Gov. 
Rosks Barnett appeals to Presi
dent Kennedy to declare flooded 
areas major disaster area. Leaf 
River receding slowly at Hatties
burg.

Georgia—Golumbus and West 
Point on Ghattahoochee River at 
Alabama line suffer most damage

Kasayubu, 
T sh om be, 
UN Angry

Elisabethvillc, Katangs* 
Feb. 27 (A 'W P nsidcnt M < ^  
Tshombe threatened today to  
take military action oaUdde 
Katanga’s borders if  neces
sary to meet any threat by 
Stanleyville troops advancing 
through K a s a i  Province—  
this secessionist ' province’s 
next door neighbw.

told newsmen ‘H  any 
Gixenga move cAonld be di
rected against Katanga, my 
army would be (Obliged to take 
up positions to iiisore-the se
curity o f the state, even if 
they should be o u ts it .”

Antoine Gizenga is head of 
the Stanleyville regime.

Leopoldville, The Congo, 
Feb. 27 (flP)— The rape o f a 
woman U.N. employe and at
tacks on other personnel by 
unruly Congolese sdldiers to 
day brought a threat o f force 
from  the U.N. Congo com
mand.

■ President Joseph Kaaavubu met 
the U.N. threat with a broadcast 
order to every Oongoleto military 
commander "to  open fire if nec- 
eeenry against anyone who 
poeee the mission to which ha is 
ordered.”

The latest angry exdiange be
tween.the Cmigolese government 
and the UJ7. Command came as 
this capital suffered Jitters from  
the advance o f LeCtM rebel 
troops toward LtopoldviUe.

The outbrealrof violence agataist 
off-duty peltoiuitf laatjflgllt. and 

f . eariy todiw
Oonunand to warn it will use force 
untosa terrorism ends. Tpia Secur
ity Council recently authorised the 
UJf. in The Congo to use force if 
necessary to preserve order.

A  statement issued by the VJf. 
Ciommand said thesa attacke can
not be tolerated and will be re
sisted "with full force.”

The attacked woman waa a 
member of the U.N. , civilian staff, 
the spokesman said. /

The spokesman declined to give 
the name or any details about the 
woman.

In another reported ihcldent 
four unarmed UJ7., C a n a d i a n

(Continued on Page Three)

State’s Statutes Attacked

Court Delays Hearing 
On Birth Control Laws

By PAUL M. YOST *
Washington, Feb. 27 (flV-The 

Supreme Court today postponed 
unUl Wednesday the hearing ot 
arguments on the validity of Con
necticut’s birth control laws.

The court had scheduled the 
arguments for today, but an
nounced this morning that they 
would be postponed until late 
Wednesday.

No reason ivas given for the 
postponement.

Adopted in 1879, the laws make 
it a crime to use contraceptive de
vices and drugs and prohibits 
physicians from advUlng their 
use.

Two married women and their 
physicism attacked the validity of 
the'statutes in two appeals. The 
women said they had Undergone 
difficult or dangerous preg
nancies. _  _ ^

The physician. Dr. C. l« e  Bux
ton, is chairman of the Tale Medi
cal School's Obsttorics Depart
ment. He protested Ijiat CtonnecU- 
cut’s Iswe barred him from pre
scribing aids to marriefi women 
for whom pregnancy could mean 
dMth or aoBoimal chUdnn.

The appeal by the two women 
called the laws “unreasonable.” ' 
The appeals said the statute Jeo
pardize the life and health of one 
womui. They said she probably 
will die If she became pregnant 
again. The second woman said she 
would “ suffer great emotional 
travail vrtth the birth o f another 
Mongoloid (mentally r e t a r d e d )  
child.”

The doctor and the Women con
tend the statute^ violate the fed
eral Gonstitutiqa% guarantee of 
due p r o c e s s l a w  by denying 
them freedoms essential to theln' 
Uvea and wiU-belng.

Fowler V. Harper, New Haven 
attorney, wUl argue their case. 
In a prelimhuury brief, Han>sr 
protested that the Connecticut 
laws:

1. “Result In children whom 
their parents, do not w ant Sclen- 
Ufic opinion la that unwanted 
c h i l d r e n . a r e  unhappter than 
planned children and are more 
Ukely to bw m a asdl-aoctal.”

2. Are “utterly nnnaaonabto 1^

British awl fiavtot
n s m s o m

2

(Conthmed on Faga EleveB)

Bulletins
from thfi AP Wires

OONVICnONS UPHELD
Washington, Feh. 27 (8^— 

SpUtting 6-4, the Supreme Oeurt 
u ^eld  today the contempt oon- 
vlctlons of two criUoe tha 
Home Committee ea Ua-Ame^ 
loan Actlvlfles. Both refnsed. to 
answer questions concerned with 
Communist activities. The high 
court’s division turned riilelly 
on the question of whether 
Frank Wilkinson of Los An
geles and Card Braden of iM da- 
vllle. Ky„ were subpoenaed by 
the House committee In 1958 bo- 
oause they were crltios of tha 
Ehmse group or because ot rea
son to beUeve they had knowl
edge of Conrniunlst aetlvltieo.

Co n g r e s s  GETS s c h o o l  b il l
Woshington, Feb, 27 (Ŝ  —  

The Kennedy admtolstratlon’e 
$2,298,000,(K>0 S-year p ro g iw  
for M eral aid to pnMlc rio-- 
mentary and secondary achaola 
was sent to Congress today. It 
was accompanied by amend- 
meats which would havp the af
fect of a 60 per cent out In the 
program’ of school aid tor earn- 
mnnlties affected by targe oon- 
oeatratlena of fedand enpleyes. 
The amendmenta also would 
make it more dllllcult for acboel 
districts to qualify tor tha fed
eral aid.

d e n ie s  KILLING THBEB
Ottawa, n u  Feh. S7 (« )— 

Chester (Reeky) Wager, are

totoT 25#
“ I never Ultod ornyM y." nm - 
21-year-old former Mshwnshif 
at Starved Reck State Fhrk 
Lodge followed np Ua fiantot' 
with a detailed aecenat at what 
ha listed aa his acttvtttoa am - 
Bfardi 14. I960, tha day tha 
wives o f threo, Chicago hnatoaaa 
oxeenthres wero stain.

DELJU2A1B8 O f B U P U n  
, London, Fih. *7 (fiR iMfinaetoft-..

efxiatonm wodnfi,
'MPvMM mS-

2

(OMtl 1 am Vagh lir a )
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“ T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  FT”

b^ lohn  Gruhur

BUtfOrd IiM lU own prlmm^BMlis 
demw. KBd irtnM ia to aiiic tn 
H utfort March 12.1 auppoM now 
la aa food a time aa any to tall 
you aomcthinff ahout her. She U 
Oianna d*Angelo, and was bom tat 
Hartford, raised in Bristol. Al> 
though ate now apenda moat of her 
time tn Burope. she sUU has an at* 
tadiment to the greater Hartford 
ana.

The way she got her start is in
tereating. A few years ago she had 
complete her musical education, 
and was casting about for a job.
Aa you probably know, you have 
to get experience, and you start 
with small parts, even though you 
may have memorised the leads tn 
half a dosen <̂ >eraa.

This uhu the case with (Sanna. 
who landed in Rome one summer 
to audition for small parts with 
the Rinne Opera. The audition 
want gulte srdl, and they tpM her 
they would give her some work in 
the faU. Then somebody asked her 
If ahe would like to attend a re- 
teumal that was about to go on.

Rome has an outdoor aummar 
ssaann o f opera at the famous

N«w Moay Wm t

FALSE TEETH
W W iU H a W o iT y

iMthout

asm wanmw*ubMas
rrsBaa.

G et
__aM diL „
OtUVdiy !% C8»

VUdcn&

of Caracalla. Thither want 
kUas d’Angeh) and some funeUon- 
ary from the opeta company. She 
was Introduced to the cast mem; 
bers, who were just about to be
gin rehearsing.

The soprano was suffering nom 
a sore throat, and Gtanna was 
asked if she would sing the foie of 
“GUda’* in Rl^letto, for the re
hearsal, thus saving the prima don
na's voicb for the performance, 
and making the reheaiaafTx>ari l̂a.

Naturally Miss d‘Angelo accept' 
ed with alacrity; an opportunity to 
sing a leading role, even in rriiears- 
al, does not occur very often. The 
rehearsal went well, and ahe re
ceived congratulations and thanks 
for her efforts, after which she re
turned to her hotel, happy, and 
confident that ahe had impressed 
her'future employers.

Next day, the soprano's throat 
was even worse. GUuina was called 
to fill in and instead of making her 
operatic dCbut in a smkll part with 
some obecure company, she made 
her debut that nii^t in a Mad. with 
the Rmne Opera. Bte was a tre- 
mandous succsss. and has gone on 
from there, alwaya singing leada 

The result is that vriitls ahe is 
still only 28 dhe ia in demand 
ererywtisrs. She is a beautiful 
girl, and has a fresh voice that eap- 
Bvates her Ustenert, meet of 
am accustomed to the mom brassy 
tonas of older artists who we 
much longer in "antring.’*

By now she has sung nearly 
everjTWhere; in Roma and Venice, 
in Genoa and Naples, in Norway 
and Sweden, in the UJU and 
Hexioo, even in Argentina. She is 
returning to Hartford for this one 
appearance, interrupting an Italian 
tour to sp p w  tn her home city for 
her home fOOu.

She amoamd hem last year tn 
"Barber of SevtUe." and will einf 
the title role in "Luda”  on M ard 
12. Personally, I  think she has a 
wonderful voice, and that she sings 
beautifuny. At the same tUne, X 
was not oonviaeed last year that 
die had a vmy_profound eonosp* 
tion o f bar role. TWs fault is some
thing that comes from inexperi
ence, and is something that wUl be 
remedied naturally in a few yearn 

X think that she wUI then be on 
the t<m of the pile anywhem. Xn the 

tafime Pm happy to watch her 
mature, and to listen to her fresh 
voice, in rdes generally associated 
with Roberta Peters, who ia now 
Jnd bflnning to go by.

W te don’t you plan to besir her, 
too. Tickets am available at the 
Bnahall, but you’ll have to hurry. 
Bristol and Hartford will snap 
them up in short order. This was 
the case last year, and X expect 
it win be the same this time.

&

M A N C H E . S T E R
dPUBLIC MARKE1>

1  w 3 8 0 M A I N S IR  F t-T f

SPECIAL FOR 
TUES. and WED.

1 lb . o f  o u r  fre sh ly  s lic o d  ch o ic s  
B A B Y  BEEF L IV E R  R s g . 69e  

a n d  1 lb .  o f  o u r -o w n
F resh ly  S lic e d  H IC K O R Y  

S M O K E D  B A C O N - R e g .  69c
(R egular $1A8 F or Both I tm g )

DOUBLE WORLD 
GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY!
S m A L S  FOR TUBDAY ORd WEDNESDAY
Oesd la  Both Our Haaehestor aad Bast Hartford Stores

C B flB t CUT

PORK CHOPS \  lb

SUNKIST

LEM O N S ^ 3 9 °
FREE PA R E IN C . 974 M AIN  ST.
N E X T TO STORE M ANCHESTER

1180 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HABIVORD 
•  OPEN TO 9 W ED., TH URS., FR L •

John AMptandsr win sing or- 
peslts her. He is Bkawlas young, 
and on bis way up. He sang Mat 
year In "Traviato" and X WSe 
^ t o  tmpmsssd with him. The 
tnird prM pal ts Enso Sorddlo,' 
the oMsat of the group, but Mily 
in hie eai^  thlrtlaa 

Thue you wUl ' havo another 
young Uvaly perfotmenoe,
Buch ae is Bis custom with the 
Connecticut Opera, rather than a 
ratter Urad and dragged produc
tion o f  the type altogether too 
conunoot at the 'M et"

Bolton
PTA Exhorts 

Board to Act 
With Dispatch
The Parent Tbachem’ Assoda- 

Uon (I*TA) expreseed extmme con
cern about the outcome of the Feb. 
20 referendum in a lettar to tbe 
Board of Education Friday.

The PTA said "Ws must look 
to the future. We cannot allow this 
defeat to result in a etalemato on 
the school issue. We feel that the 
Board o f Education has worksd 
commendably to fulfill Its raSponsl- 
tUUtiea to the town, and wa urge 
you to continue acUng with die- 
patch to secum the Aeeded echobl 
fsciUUee.’’

The letter went on to stato that 
"inactivity prcaants us with the 
apectm of a nina grade elemantary 
school fm double eeseions, with the 
tenth gradem who wish to go to 
college unpmpared."

Xn addition, the PTA deplotot 
"the poeeibUity of doubM emsions 
because of tbe general aducatlcoal 
deficieney udilch hae bean etatls- 
tleaUy asmonatmtad in an in- 
cmased fallula rate." H uy fSel 
"that a doidde eesslon system 
cheats not only thoao ehildrmi who 
fall, bdt aU tiis dUldrsn srao rt- 
emva this Mss sffsettva tsscWwg."

Ths board deellnod an. invttsilon 
of tlia Bolton IVopsrty Osmsm As
sociation to nttsnd a pttbHe nisat- 
lag to which ths puNte would bo 
tnvltad, to snswar ousstiens rs- 
gardlag ths "sdhool nbiatica."

Bseauss of board policy. Chair
man Jobn Bams, In answering tbs 
invitation mmlatnsd that "in the 
past, any etossn or organisation 
who may bavs gussttons to ask 
the board of educatkai. has done 
so by written rsguast arirtng for 
a hsiuring.”

Ths hoard would to  happy to 
snswar gussUons of ths Bolton 
Propsrty Ownsrs Association either 
at the next regular meeting of 
March 8 or at a spsdai meeting, 
Harrtsaald.

The gen ««l pubUe would also 
to  taivltod to ths masting at whteb 
time ths asms pwpose could he 
achieved, he a d d ^

Frederick Osal, peril and recrea
tion commieeinner, endaliied to 
tha Boud his preposu to place 
‘school playground areas and facul
ties under the juriedletlon of his 
department when school was not in 
session. Tills would Include ths 
mslntenanes, outfitting, and ban- 
dUng of the area.
. Gsal alao axpreaeed hit Ideas 
for developing playground fSoili- 
tlee on the town-owned Braidto Bt. 
property which wes purchased tor 
nitum echool expenaion. He asM 
many towns built up their racma- 
tlonal programs on such proper- 
ties'tefom  setual school constnic- 
tlon. If thta could be sccoraidiah- 
sd, the rscreaUon dspartmant 
wMild have three areas in which 
to. carry out their program. .

At preaent the department uses 
the school playground and the 
bsssbsU dlsmmid at the Bolton 
IMUry. TMa year 188 beye In the 
Elementary School alone wUl 
parUdpato in the b a s a ^  pro
grams am also carried out for high 
school and older youth;

A oommittse, on which Chair
man Harris, Howard Jensen, Ed
ward Thoms, l>rincipBl Riebsrd 
Mather, Superintendent of Grounds 
James Vistch, and Cominlsslonsr 
Gaal wUl serve, was appointed to 
discuss the proposal and report 
back at a  later meeting.

The board voted to conteet tbe 
Manchester ChUd Guidance Clinic 
to eatebUah whether or hot Bol
ton could mfer chUdren with prob- 
leme to them for diagnosis.

Xn other boatnees the hoard 
moved to write to the aupertntmd- 
ent of achoole In Cantem invittng 
him or a mpresentatlve to talk at 
the AprU meeting on the -merit 
aystem for rating teachers.

BuUetia Board
A course on the study book, 

"Besle Ghristlaa BeUeto." epon-

mm
N O V E U T y  SH<

SALS

FUNNY 
MAS

2-lT

..•sAiso*

Sings ^Lucia’ Role
■I'

Oianna D’Angelo wlU staur the 
rde of Xeicla tn the March i2  pro
duction by the Connectiout Of«ta 
Co. at BuahneU Auditorium.
1----- -----------------------------------------
sored by the Woman’s Society of 
Chrietlan Servlee of United Meth- 
odiet Church, wUI begin tomorrow 
at 8 pm. at Spworth House. AU 
intereeted friends of the rinirrii 
am invited.

The Rev. Carlton T. Daley wtu 
teach the comae which -wUl alee 
be held on March 7 and 14. There 
-wUl be dlecuaeions and quoaton 
and answer periodo at each ses
sion.

The Rhythmic Choir o f Bolton 
Congregational Church wUI m- 
hearse tonight at 7 o’eloeli at the 
church.

Them wUl be a lahearaal of the 
play "Remind Me to Live" this 
evening at 7:80 o’clock at United 
M stM lst Church.

A raheareal of the minstrel at 
St..Maurice Churdi will be held 
this evening at 7:30 in the church ImII

Maae wiu he oeMbmtcd at St. 
Maurice Church tomorrow at 9 
am.

Boys training to be altar boys 
at St. Maurice Church wiU meet 
tomorrow at S:S0 pm.

Public Bocords
A oertidcato of Incorporation: 

Bolton Pharmacy; Charles A. 
Barbato, C. Geranl DiManno, and 
IMequale A. Barbato, inoorporat- 
om.

ManObeeter Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton e o r r o s p o h d e n t ,  Eton 
INinook, telephone MXtehen 8-8S88.

Contract Awarded 
i« For New Market

Ground breaking for a 21,000 
squam foot Mott’s Supermarket, to 
be located at B. Middle Tpke. and 
Venion 8L, will begin next week, 
sceordiiig to Joseph P. Mott, pmsi- 
dmte o f ICott’s Supermariiets, Xnc. 
e l West HaMord.

Ths market oonatruetion i«»e 
been awarded to Matthev- J. Reiser 
Xnc., general contmetor of Hart' 
ford for an estimated cost of 
$400,000.

The Manchester outlet, to be the 
sixth in Mott’s chain, wUl bo com 
pleted by Oct. 1, Reiser said.

PbUip J. dlCorcia, architect, at 
804 W. Middle Tpke., has d$- 
signed the market which will be 
of masonry and aluminum struo- 
tum with timber arches fw  the 
roof; and wUI include a messanlns 
on one side with several emaU 
stores for auxUisry servleei.

U .S . to  A id  C ypress

Washington — The first United 
States aid to the new RepubUc of 
Cyprus has been arranged. It ia a 
shipment vof.4^1^ tons of wheat 
and lO.OOO'tiUis mJiarley to reUeve 
a shortage in tlw  Mediterranean 
country.

Service for tOfiOO HaUisd

sey T  axis t o  A vei* 
Strike by Bus D rivers

(Oeottaoed tmea Page Oae)
2. Make recommendations to 

both sides. ,f *
8. OutUno broad areas of poosi- 

bls sNtlamoat and sneoutags ths 
partial to soak specific solutions 
Wftb^tboas arses.,

If aU Ntorts to achieve a vol
untary agreement failed, the Gov- 
omora aide eald, it would be. up 
to the impartial member , to decide 
to mldie a finding that would he 
hiadlng on both sidea Xn effect, 
he woiUd be acting m  ah arbi
trator.

However, ouch arbitration could 
oidy he undertaken If at least one 
o f the other committee members 
agreed to IL

The apidieemsn said Denqieey’e 
propcsal was much broader tnw 
cottventlonal aibttratimi einoe the 
impartial member could work for 
a vohmtory. agreement In addi
tion to announcing a final and 
biiidtng decision.

thtor to tlw talks with Danqi- 
■ey. toe uidon was reported to be 
in ihvor of arbitration. Informed 
souroee said toe oompeny wee 
against arbitration.

No new tatos wens sdMdulad 
after toe all-night dlsouseions 
bcoke up at toe oapMoI.

"About the oh^ thing anyone 
vmato to do now is to get some 
sleep," eaid a member of X>erap- 
soy's stolf.

In Me statement, Dempsey said 
he hoped hie proposal would re- 
coiva "furtoer -oonstderatton by 
both sidee as toe heat p'cierihle

avenue tor a sohiUon to thtai » •  
tortunats dispute.

"Tlie medlatoni «nd X wUl con- 
Unue to msks every etfsrt to bring 
tots strike to an early setUsment,' 
he said.

Dempsey talked with both sides 
for about a halt hoar after the 
atait of his intsrvsntlon at 8 p.m. 
last nlitot- He was jolnod by State 
Labor Oommtaslonsr Rsnato E  
lUcolutl, membsis of ths State 
Board of Mediation and ArUtra- 
tlon and n toderal msdlatar.

Thi nro aldee than adto»n>4d to 
a hotel for further talks.

Ths 600 union drivers, meehanles 
and other employes have been 
worMng without a contract sines 
the expiration of their old pact In 
September. Wages have bsan a 
principal atumbUng block toward 
a aettlsmont.

The drivers now make $3.38H 
an hour and had asked for a boost 
to $2.4L The compday's counter
proposal is rtportod variously to 
hsvs been an ineresss from 8 to 8 
cents an hour.

Neither too Governor's office nor 
ths two sides in the dispute would 
reveal whether the wage difference 
had been narrowed.

"We are neither optimlsUe nor 
pesslinistte,'' said a s^keemaa tor 
Dempsey, "The Oovemor wlU eoa  ̂
tlnue to meet with both eldea 
until he feels such meetings era 
frultlsw."

It was the Xtomdcratle Gover
nor’s first Intervention in a la r ^  
scale labor dlnuto since succeed
ing Abrahsm Ribicoff last month.

iVetr King of Moroccans Faces 
Threat from Leftist Opposition

(Oonttausi from Pago Oaioi Vas
tween toe palace and clinics car
rying women who fainteA./

Meseagea'Of cmulolanto came 
from Xhaeldent ICennedy, French 
President C9uurlao de Gaulle, I*ras- 
ident Nasser of the Uhitod Arab 
R ^hU e and other leaders.

'file king had undergone a minor 
operation in the palOM cUnlo for 
correction of a reatrlctod nasal 
passage. Brief surgery had Just 
been completed when toe king's 
heart failed, toe doctors said. 
They immediately tried to revive 
the monarch with heart massage, 
drugs and electrical shock. After 
a 8H-hour f l^ t  to save too king, 
he was pronounced deed. The 
ctown prince announced his, fa
ther’s death in a radio broadcast

The cabinet met to proclaim the 
crown prince as ICing Moulay Has- 
■an XL It mdered seven days of 
mourning for toe old kliig, a na
tional hero In toe long fight for 
independence from FrSaoe.

As SaRaii Metaaminsd Ben Toiis- 
sef, hd'vvaa eadlsd in 2968 by the 
French after refustng to serve as 
a rubber stamp for their protsc- 
torate. Moulay Hssian .went with 
him.

Returning in triuihph when 
Morocco baesme independent in 
1968, King Mohammad was obis to 
draw waning nationalist factions 
together. But aa he sought to 
launch Morocco Into donoeracy, 
rival poUtieal leaders complicated 
his task.

lo st May 20, the Mng gave up 
trying to stand above politics as a 
mediator. Tired of toe aquabbUng 
inside Ms eaWiieto. tlje khif step
ped in and asumed toe office of 
premier, nandiig Moulay Hasean

vice'premier. He called a coun
cil of 76 mentoers to draw up a 
ccmstltutloa by 1882.

Young Moulay Hassan. who alao 
puoeeeds Ms fatoar as pramltr, 
takes over a govemmsnt divldsd 
tetwen (rid g u i^  oonservatlvs na- 
tionslisU and independents. Thsy 
had bsen named to replace tbe left 
wing cabinet last

The government IS strongly op
posed by a well organised pregres- 
Bive group known as toe Naaonal 
Union ot Popular Forces. The 
group has criUeissd Moulay Has
son as dictatorial with ‘Taadaf’ 
tendencies.

As cMef of staff of too Itoyal 
MOroccan Army, Moulay Hsaasn 
has ben frequently accused 1^ toe 
left of trying to set up a  military

S T A N L E Y  W A RN E I?

ENDS TpmQxrr 

SHOWN AT SilS aoi Si4l

ALSO AT ItOO PAL

DEAN AXARTIN and 
JERRY UBWIS to

"JUMFING JACKS”

GRAND OPERA
T bin on oir Evening— One P erfom iance Only— 8 :1 5  PJM.

" L A  F O R Z A  D E L  D E S T I N O "
S ui« by IntemaHessny Famoos Oppra Stem 

Plao lhaso Blnaleal OeoMl 
Ovsrinrs: OtSMseoa's "SeeeotBlar 

Sehobsrto* "ResemUnda"

ADMISSION $lAe BACH OPERA 
Sotedide af Remaiaiag Opaya:

BIAROH 7—"BOlUS GODTOOV”

S T A T E  Theatre
POK A UMtTED HIM ONLY ANNOUNCING

Dine Out Club A  PERSONAL
★  INVITATION TO JOIN ★

MANOHBSniR’S BXCm N a NEW

steak kiise III
80HTI6M8 44 • •0LI8N,$9RB. • UL. Ml 8-2471

This is 'a  iwsonal lavltotlon from too ImikRtal SteakHoosefteyoh to Jota sarasnrittogaNW "LETS 
DXNEJKJT fKUB" oad dine eat hi pleaeaat atSMspksra of MSaoheelsfto fMaadIBat dlaia« speL

AS A  MiMtEik YOU WILL MCKIVE 12 PHti IMNNiRS
ONE EACH MONTH F ttt A  FULL YEAR!

m e  d b M  n m t be aeeompaalsd by a poM dtaasr. TMe laeaas that yea and nay |
*** yb jw w  wdsr amr two dinasrs o f yoor sholos m as oi
yog PAY tor ooly ONE dMaer, tbe stter & aas IsabseiatijyfrBBtOeodaaydiy Tossl sy towiPWdsar.

 ̂ HURRY! JOIN TODAY! P B O m  M l PSN l
Mwgbmsbtp la ths Mmltad aod ths prtos tor ths anttrs yoor is soly fl8A8. Call as ossa os 
pooMMs or oMd » shook tor $18.80 wHh year aoma otel odinas to oar towatowa odvoriWiig sfase.

LBITB DOW OUT-48 B, C E N TO  BP, ROCMM I88~JEAManMtBBB

Siieinwold on Bridge
QUO 
TO 1

.CCE BIDS <
TEST SLAM 

By Altosd Shshiwirid
Esob artlels this wash ts oa slam 

MddUig, an agedUng phsss of ooo- 
traot bridge. Psihspo ws cob $o 
teyond toe traditlonsl method «  
by guoea and by gsUy.

The lump to throo SPSdM thaVs 
atreng trump support with about 18 
toTirSataL c K f  distribution 
as wslTss high cards. Many slam 
auctions start this way.
' South ssea that hs can make a 

ei«m if North has the right cards. 
It would be timid to aettto tor 
game, hut brash to bid a alsm at 
ones. Ths rljp»t courss is to find 
out whothsf or not North has the 
c s ]^  needed tor a slam.
. This Is not a good hand for ths 
B lsck w ^  convention. If South 
bids tour notrump hs will find out 
that North has ons aes. This Is no 
help, for If toe hearts and dubs 
ware sxehanged In toe North hand 
ths Siam would become uhmaik- 
sUa

How doss South find out sxaeUy 
wM(di sea Ms psrtnsr haiT 

Bids Now Salt
South, Wda a nsw suit to show 

Ms Interest in slam. If South wars 
Interested only in game hs Would 
bid three notrump or four spadaa 
without bothering to show a nsw 
suit. Tbe actual bid of four dia
monds promlsss toe ace of dia
monds and asks North to show an 
see in return if he can convenient
ly do so. ^

As it himpans, North can eon- 
vsnlently snow ths acs ot bssrts 
on ths way to tour spades. This 
tells South exactly what hs wants 
to know, and he Mda the slam. If 
North Iseksd toe see of hearts, he 
would respond four spades and

S i  f  
$ 4

i r  r  
Q X 8

| a IC9*4 _ . } | l l 7 $ M

i !

s D u n r
A A Q X 7 4  
Y  • r
♦ A K Q I J

w m  m fk  BsR 
Vw, 4 $  K S

o A f & l - 4 K
south might wall dsdds to atop 
right tosra.

Thsrs is no problem la making 
twelve tricks. West cashes the 
Mag of clubs And shifts to a heart. 
Dedarer pats up ths MIS of hearti 
and drain tnimpa- Hisn hs rum 
the (Msmonds, dlaesrdtag three 
htoirts from dui|myr TMa puts 
South in positloa to ruff Ms re- 
matolng heart

m»«y <|assllsa
‘Psrthsr opens with one hsart, 

and the next plsyar passes. You 
hold: Spades—10 8; Hsarts—K j  
9 8; Diamonds—10 4; Chibs—10 
7 0 8 2. What do you sayT

Answer: Bid two hsarts. Show 
what you have and Isava too reit 
to p a ^ sr. If you fail to raise at 
tMs low levsL you may have to 
Show ths hsarts at a hijgher level 
Istor.

(C o p j^ t  1081, OsMsal 
' Feitoias Corp.)

dlctotorsMp and attempting to 
otamp out opposition by employing 

repremion.
by the powerful Union 

Marocaine du Travail, the raa^  
Moroccan labor federation, the 
leftiata have lately etopped up todr 
attacks on the government tha 
army and Indirectly toe prince. 
Moulay Hassan reacted by banning 
seme leftist papera 

Although Mohammed was widely 
revered as a spiritual and nation- 
alist leader, Moulay Hasean doss 
net necessarily Inherit Ms popu- 
Isrtty. Ths new king also^msy 
have to c(mtend with ^pbsitlen 
from the army where some officers 
are rspsrtodly dlssatiiflsd.

The left wing poUtlcsl oppod- 
tion hto rejected the king's con-

( x t  i m s i ^ i E k c .

8tl8 840.18:19

"Wkiwa liha Boito
."Btospriot Far BebbSfy"

sUtuUonsl council and demands 
alsetloa of a eonatltusnt assem
bly.

Soma prediet that tos leftist ep- 
laition will rally bshlnd Moulay 
sasan’a sosmy MedM Ben Barks' 

and attempt a new ahow of torce. 
Ben Barka, president of Morocco's 
former consultative assembly and 
head of the NationU Union of 
Itopular Forces; is in sslf-exils in 
Paris.

STAirrS WKDNiSOAY
STATE

00MPUnrKI9t7AQTI
| H ilr N tb M * M ta M |

NOWATMFUURFIMOn 
aeiwiiiiaMiiaepRMWM

xaiBlir

Monday and Tuesday
$IjK PINNER SPECIALS

af
JnleA AaStooste nesk IM t 0 9  or BUt On«StM«

CRelos sf
SBalstroas Soap or Maakattsa Oaai ObswOsr 
Salad witk Frtack, ItaUaa sr Boaalaa Diaostaĝ  

CholiM
• SpegheiH wifli Mwf Boll er SeBseie
• Ueegii# wHIi Medf S w e
• Moe«rori ShoNt with Moot id b  or SoBfOM
• MiBoeotti wlHi Moot SoMCo
• RevioNfllBd with Meet or CbWNB .
• SpoghotH Sm id  wM ChickM
• PWi Clwp with PofoTO

• Iftot BMomi SoMiogB Pfott . Rototoond
VaobaAhmJIa

• V o d
• ChkkM

- AQ dtaoers asivsd wtto Itallaa bread, batter, dessert 
sad isvsrags

CMMrrii 12 years rid and uniwMILOt 
ALSO SERriNO OUB BSOUI4AB JI|ENU

WALNUT
7 W ALN U T STREET— M AN CBFSTER, CONN. 

F or R osonrstions: CsR M anehest«r in tth tR  9-8070

A T

HINKEL'S
RESTAURANT

SOUTH STREET—U O V B lm tY '
1 M ile From  NsUian H ale Homelrt«ad 

Tdephone P I 2-7891

KCHNMING MONDAY, K l.  27 TO FRIDAY, 
MARCH 3. AML MEALS WILL IE R IM CM  M S  
m FRICE. NEVm U FO R E SUCHAN O im  

5 « ¥ »  4  M t r e  c i o n i w .  B O i n

M W iCTOH W St NOT A M C T

lOfiOO Homele$s in 4 States
........... ................................ 1 ' ...........

More Rain Forecast 
For Flooded Areas

(Ooatinaed from Pago Doe)
FoUes at Columbus eatlmato 1,000, 
onmeuatod. About 840 evaeuatod 
at West if*oint Chattahooches rs- 
(MNllng Slowly.

Montgomery, on toe Alabama 
River, and HatUeSburg, IDas., on 
the Leaf River, appemred to be 
bardest M t

The Ited Cross bos sstablished 
riwltsrs for about 800 peteons lii 
Montgomery coUnty where an esU- 
mSted 1,600 persons have been 
evacuated.

Tom Stowe, Red Cross Informa
tion (rificer trosm Washington, flew 
over toe Central -Alabama area 
Sunday and said It "looks like 
sea” He said more than 10,000 per
sona M>P<afently are directly affect
ed by the floods In Alshama.
‘ At HatUesburg, mors than 8,600 
refugees ore being cared for in 11 
eheltors, plus 1,000 more from 
Beaumont, Mcaaln and Merrill, 
and 100 from Waynesboro.

The crest of the flooding Lioaf 
River began moving downstream, 
but the water receded slowly at 
Hattiesburg, adiich had a record 
crest of mors than nine feet above 
flood atage Thursday.

Tha Chattahoochee River on the 
Georgia-Aiabama line reached _ 
record crest twice Sunday at Co- 
hunbus, Oa.. causing what was 
“ escribed as toe worst flood tai 32 
years to that city. I>olice estimated 
nearly 1,000 persons fled their 
homes at Columbus.

At ITienix City, Ala., across the 
river from Columbus, five blo(rics 
ware inundated and about 400 per
sona were evacuated

West Point, Oa, about 30 miles 
north of Columbus, also was hard 
Mt but was sMred greater suffer
ing when the Chattahoochee reach
ed a crest there at 24.75 feet Sun
day — about three feet less than 
had been forecast '

Nearly 800 persona were to 
emergency shelters at .3elma about 
80 nules west of Montgomery.

National Guardsmen were pa- 
troUiw at many Alabama cltiee to 
guard^aa^lnst looting.

Guardsmen used landing boata 
to efforts to rescue stranded cat
tle. Htmdreds of cattle drowned, 
and it iwaa feared tbe loss would 
amount into toe thousands.

Many Mg^ways were closed In
cluding U. S. 81 south of Mont
gomery, a major north-south artery 
Unking Blnntogbam, Montgomery 
and Mobile.

Bright sunshine replaced sodden 
sMea yesterday, but it brought 
Uttle relief to toe flood vlctima 
who began to take account their
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Regrets Mundt’s Statement

PAQs T a n a

Everywhere, acts of Individual 
■aerifibe were noted.

Refugees were being cared for 
to armories, churches, schools, 
other public buUdings and Individ
ual homes.

About 200 National Guardsmen 
were working to shifts caring io t 
402 Negroes to one armory at 
Montgcmieiy. They Showed army 
trataiiig films for entertainment 
Sunday night and brought in tele- 
vUdon aets.

Oscar M. Spencer, 67-year-oId 
(nistodlan at the armory, said, 
"They all M pretty good
spirits. Ths children are wonder
ful and everybody seems to be 
happy to have aome place to go.

inow feU early today over por
tions of the upper Midwest, norto- 
om New England, Wyoming, Colo
rado and New Mexico. Some rain 
was reported over the lower Mid
west, portions of the Plains States 
and northern I*acifie Coast.

Early temperatures ranged 
from below freesing readings 
acroas toe northern portions of 
tbO'Country to the 60s in the 
■outhem sections.

The powerful vrinda that raked 
El Ihso, Tex., early Sunday 
subsided. Uttle damage was. re
ported. The Weather. Bureau re
ported that gusts Mt 62 m.pJL at 
ttanea

Other sections of the country, 
hard Mt by tmseasonal storms 
over the weekend, moved into 
mopping up operations today.

Parte of Indiana dug out of 10- 
inch snowfall that blanketed a 
wide path through tbe. state. Drifts 
piled up to heights of 4 and 5 
feet Scores of roads became im
passable because of toe enow.

Thousands of spectatora were 
stranded throughout Indiana when 
the hlissard delayed tbe atart of 
high school basketball tourna
ments.

The Saturday snow over Indiana 
and adjacent territory moved into 
New Yoric State and Pennsylvania 
aa rieet and rain. Up to one inch of 
rain fell over both states.

Some 60,000 fsmUles in' Cleve
land were without electricity af
ter a snow and ice storm powered 
ly  66 miles an hour winds tore 
through toe community Saturday. 
Hours later limited service was 
restored.'

At Masaena, N.Y., toe sleet 
storm tore dovra conununications 
and power lines. In Malone, N.Y., 
s ^ e  25,000 persons were without 
electricity after sleet and ice 
dragged down utility Ilnea and lit 
tered streets with broken tree 
limbs.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
light snow in upper elevations tO' 
day, some rain to the Southwest 
and along the Pacific coast, with 
seasonal weattier elaevriieie.

Hospital Notes
VUttog hours a n  2 to 8 pan. 

tor an areas except natom W  
wbeie tliqr are 2 to.440 and 6:80 
to S pun.; aad private rooins where 
toey ore 10 aun. to 8 pun.

ADMITTED SATUMIAY: Fred 
Simmons, Tunnel Rd., V e r n o n ;  
Robert NoUn, Warehouse Point; 
William Woodin, 19 Cottage S t; 
Mrs. Leon^ Hupt, 196 N. Mato St, 
RockvlUsi Mrs.' Arlene Roche, 209 
Mato-St.; Mrs. Ruth Timmons, 69 
Bratton Rd.; Mrs. CecUa Todons, 
66 Strickland St.; Margaret Shut- 
eron. W iping.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: T o d d  
Marchuk, 38 Devon Dr.; Mrs. 
Elisabeth Hewitt 12 Short S t; 
Fred Ketchln, 868 Windsor S t; 
Christina Moore, Ekuit Hartford; 
Mias Joann Fisher, 347 Burnham' 
S t; Suaan Bapas, 193 E. Center 
St.; George Irwin, 15 EIro S t; 
Mrs. Shirley Mays, Marlborough;. 
Roy Amldon, Coventry; Joseph 
Rossi, 41 Foster S t; G e o r g e  
Theummler, 64 Village St., Rock
ville; Walter Moske, 10 Scott Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs: Caroline Randolirii, 
S3 Hyde St.; George Mason, 477 N. 
Main S t: Fred Foster, South Rd., 
Bolton; James Priest Thompson- 
vlUe; Joseph Balardi, 26 Norman 
St.; Ralph Franklin, 38 Phoenix 
St., Vernon; Scott Fluet Teilcott- 
vllle; UUlan Shuman, 72 Broad 
S t; Loretta Symons, 26 Sherwood 
Circle; Mary L«nUnl, 122H Birch 
St

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fav- 
reau, Wopplng; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Cartson, 80 
Homestead S t; a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Custer, Esst Hart
ford; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Claire Reid, 12 Englewood Dr.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Haberem, 73 
Ridge S t;, a son to Mr. and Mra 
Thomas Harrison, 34 Walnut S t; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. McDermott 
Bast Hartford; a son to Mr. and 
Mra James CtUl, Blast Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Fenn, 395 N.

Ntcholas Gsrifo, Wapping.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 

Robart WUhonks, 68 Hackmatack 
S t; Mas.'Jaidos Haiy, 10 N. Pork 
St, Rockville: vmiarn Heaves, 
WiUtansnbio: Ifioboel Wenaergipn, 
90 OKfonI Bt ; ‘ MitohsU Mslnu, 
crystal l ^ s .  Roekvllis; Iflae 
Plorenoo H u g ^  91 Rtdga S t; 
William Dosrtaig, East BartfMd; 
Mrs. Joseitoitia Tooiklsl, 91 Crest- 
wood Or.; Loren Fraochia, Hebron; 
Mrs. Nancy Evans, 46 Earl S t; 
Herman Hani, Tolland Ave., Rock- 
villsr Mrs. Merlon De OarU, Dart 
H(H RtU ItolkvUls; Mrs. Bsoitrioe 
Harrison, Vernon Heights, Ver
non; Mrs. Dorothy Thomss, Wap- 
ping; Itos. Sylvia SuRter, Blfing- 
ton; CkegotY and Natalis Hladlw, 
Coventry; Mm. Emily Peck, 58 
Harlan S t; A lb «t Hill, EUlngtoo; 
John Golden, Wapping; Mm. Jo
sephine Longwortoy, WUltanaatte; 
George Gordon, Tolland Ave., 
Rockville; Richard Harris, 64 
Green Rd.; David Wiley, 79 NUe 
Dr.; John l^ ed , 28 Wellman Rd.; 
Richard White, Gardner, Moos.; 
Mm. Cathertoe Bagley and son. 
Bast Hartford; Mm. Alba GUI and 
son, 240 Oak S t; Mm. Arlene 
Smith and son, Wam>lng.

DISCHARGED YiSSTBRDAY: 
George Jacobson, Coventry; Fran
cis McCaugbey, 193 Wells S t; 
Mm. Dorothy Etorle, Olastonbuty 
John Labda, 472 Keeney S t; Mrs. 
Catherine Jeskl, Flench Rd., Bol
ton; Guy Parent, Stafford Springs; 
Karen Parclak, 146 Cheatnut S t; 
Mra Judith Clemson, 134 Union 
S t; Peri ComoUo, 71 Constance 
Dr.; Mrs. Ella Mome, North Cov
entry; Jesse Brainsrd, South Cov
entry; Mrs. Barbara Russell, 97 
Bolton S t; Richard Spielman, 
Hartford; Mrs. Marion T-p- ’' ’^Pit 
Hartford; Frank Plsch, 277 Hack
matack St.; Hooeri.
RFD 2, Manchester; Mrs. Jean 
Kelly, 26 Fox Hill Dr., Rockville; 
Kathleen Mulready, 10 Preaton Dr.; 
Michael' Tronald, Windsor; Walter 
Miller, Wapping; Albert Churilla, 
68 Bretton Rd.; Thure Ollier, Ell
ington; Edgar Sandem, Olaston 
bury; David Kaye, 109 W. Center 
S t; Mm. LUUe CYBrien, 165 
Autunm S t; Mm. Marie Ubby and

Main S t; a son to Mr. and Mm. daughter, Phoenix S t, Vernon.
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R E C O R D S

Eisenhower Disavows 
Criticism o f Kennedy

(Oonttaned treoi Faga One)
from being invested in new enter- 
priMs (and devetopmente and ex- 
pansiaB of praoent ehtorprises) 
which otherwise would provide 
ns# Jobs, biggar payrolls and 
nsw nroAts.'*

Mundt added that Etsenhower U 
"particularly gratified over Sec
retary of Driense (Robort S.) Mc
Namara’s statement that there ia 
no mlaslla gap and pointed out 
that tola was to oomplete con
formity adth his own findings."

Kennedy has denied that his ad
ministration has made any finding 

yet on what he labeled to the 
election campalra a "missile gap" 
between the United States and 
Russia. He said a survey he order
ed on this has not been completed.

Mundt said Elsenhower ia writ- 
Ing a magaxtoe article to be pub- 
Utoed about July 1 "setting out 
his concept of too program to be 
foUawed by the Republican party.

"He eontlnuea to believe it should 
bs a mlddlo of the road program 
but ia casting around to find a

Ymors suitable or. acceptable phrase 
to deacrlbe the course to he follow
ed by the GOP.

"Organization-wise he fssls toe 
GOP, nationally, does not do 
enough to build and maintain pre
cinct and county organlsattama be
tween elections,” Mundt saiA

able for speeches and more i 
tides on "the future .of our oou 
try, our position of world leito( 
ship and hia (xmcept of toe dt 
and opportunity of toe RepubUo 
party."

"Ike believes 70 per cent of 
Americana ara basically *mldd 
of-Uie-roaders’ desiring to avi 
extremism either to toe right 
to the left," Mtmdt said.

Palm Springs, Calif., Fe 
<JP) — An aide says former Presi
dent Dwight D. Elsenhower 
meet, probably today, with 
Secret:^ of Stato Christian A. 
Herter.

Herter and fads wife arrived Sat
urday in Los Angeles, heading for

a 8-woak vaoajtton at a hotel la 
tola daoart reaort area. They will 
be abqut two mUee from toe rent
ed hotaie oooupied by Dwight., end 
Mamie Elaenhower at toe Dldo- 
rado Country Club.

Still bothered some by lum- 
bego, the vaumtlonlng ex-Prealdent 
haa played no golf in recent days 
and did not go to church yester
day.

Howard Street in San Francisco 
was named for W i l l i a m  D. M. 
Howard, one of the city’s most 
prosperous hualneasmen prior to 
gold rush. •
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MiCSM phon in your bedroom
Night-time security is yours with the new Prinoees phone 
— ploi'step-saving both day and night The lovely
Rrinoeas 6ts neatly on any bedside stand, in half tiie spa(» 
of a regular jdione. And locdd . ,  /lift the reixiver and the 
dial lii^ts up . . .  flick a twitdi.and you have a soft-glow 
Bildit liii^t

In any room in your house, here’q the nicest extension 
phone ever. Chooee the Princess in i^ite, beige, pink, blue, 
or tuiquoise. ‘To. order or And put motti, call our buaineaa 
office or oak any telephone man.

HFt BEK: -Handy extension phonos make wonderful gifts 
lor Urtlidayo, weddings, smdversarias and oUmr spedsl 

• gcieaslmw. And for a apodal treat moke it a Prinoeast

THB 4K3IITHHIIN N B W  BNOLAND TBLJIFHONB COM PANY

' 3 ^

f a s h i o n s
787 BIAIN STREET NEAR THE STATE THEATER

T U E S D A Y  -  W E D N E S D A Y
SLICED

BACON
M ildly Cured

LB

SLICED BEEF

LIVER
yf

• ..h a  LOVES r m I

And he lays he hears bells ringing when he 
looks at me. Could It be the dress witl\ its 
wtmderful bell sbap^ skirt and te r ^ c  scoop 
nookUne. X picked hot pink, but it alao comes 
la black or willow green with a ollk-look tex- 
toia. T-IA. It’s only 1 0 .9 9

Tender, Flavorful

LB

J p ro d u c e  S p e c ia ls !

Nutritious, Breakfatl Treat

G rapef ra il 89<
IC IB IR Q  -  Salad Favorite _

Lettuce  ̂ 2 29<
Rich in Vitamin A

Spinach U B  CELLO.,,

M8AT A MtODUCi PRICES EmCTIVE TUES. A WED. ONLV

NOW A1 FIRST NATIONAL

FROZEN FOOD SAlE!
SLICED • Delicious on Cake or Ice Creatn

StE'awberries 3  PKGS *1 
Peaches 4  '̂ s *1 
O range Ju ice 5 
Sweet Peas 6^*1

Sm our regular Thurul.y AdvartiMiMnt tor miny more 
FroiMi Food SpKiaU

USSSfi QUANTIDES OF ABOV8 ITIMS AT MOUUUI 9*101

S p e c lJ ^ f f
TO SAVE YOU CASHI

WHITI or COLORH)

K leenex TisSns
SNOWS -  Lenten Favorite

C lam  “ o*"*
SOUD WHm TUNA

S ta r-K is t
ilU P f -  Ideal for Sandwichei

M arsluna llew  'vS'lSt

SAVI U
'€

SAVI 7c

2 'S IS '4 7 <
SAVI 9c

k  ■

2

■ill
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B. A.

Prtetnn Onwp^, tae.. 
taBSdkl TWPOtmMnfT AV 
•irofa aOTNartiiR la a*- 

nt^^read^^m twa

»»• XoadAT, Falm w fy ST

CaatradklHy LeCtan
’^Oaer tte aaMkaad, two M tan  
*«iaM tato 0 »  aawB. Qm  w u  oRj 

l«d ( m  K b. 3Z, by RussU’a 
KhnnbdMT to M to*« NdinL It 
nwy b«ve boot MilaA.after t 
Sawu'lty Oonnca ailmitlaa of 
saw loaolutlon on the Cbiigo ew 

S^ bat oould bafdly bava 
antttew after tt. Ik m r  caae, 

it  eeMlsted mainly of a ravtral 
aC previoas Soviet dtatribra 
acriaat tba Vnlted Natiowi opam- 

la fba OoBgo. It may bave 
JtBW praaBtead, by Nabra'a aa> 
SMtenoaMBk B few daya aaiflar, 
ibtt Ibdia atoad ready to rainforoa 
j^iat japanttaB  ̂ with ootobat 
dieepir It aAî BBaad no new 
aigmiwnt, mendy mtqo abuaa of 
iW  way TTnltad Nattaaa foreaa 
Mbaa baeB operating in tba Otmgo. 
"  And bare tba auda cbaiga was, 
jgwaa-acalii, ttat abBaat tm ry ac- 
iU a  aad daHalcw by tba 'DWtod 
J^aUoBB mmmaod Oara bad been 
jSbo of enmity to the regbaa and 
f0M> poltUcal fniiniwa of former 
Abamier Lumumba, aad, by the 
aaiae token, ooe of aupport of 
JbpAdeat Kaaavubu and Oanatal 
JMMbutn. ^

Mcond wlitcli
%te the public domain over the 
waahand waa fbeaa rreeldent Kaa- 
ayabo of. the Ocngo to Rajarinvar 

Sayel. tba Indian dipkmiat who la 
■ “aaiTliig aa Secretary .Oenarai 
iHammarakjold'b peraonal repre- 
laentetlve la the Congo. Dayal, in 
Jdiort, is the man wbo dbaete sad 
jcaMcntes United Natiooa policy on 
;tba scene in tbs Conga
• Aad wfaat is Kasavnba's charge 
«galnst the United Nations open- 
•iattaas in the Congo?
t ^  charge is that the United 
Sfahona in the COago has beea 
JopCBly playing the ganM of An
g in a  Oisenga, wbo is Lomumba’e 
^Utleal heir, and wbo was hailed 
■by Khrushchev, in his letter to 
^chru, as the I^timata bead of 
tgovernmeot in tbe Congo.
• Ibe oontiadictlen could not be 
■snore 6 *^ ta  and clear. Kbrush- 
Vlwv, who backs Gisenga, accuses 
•the United Nations of playing 
^aoandsu’s game. And Kasavubu, 
Ip i his tarn, accuses the United 
jNatlou of playing Gizenga's 
]gan>e.‘
< n »  explanation of sudi 'a direct 
«a d  complete contradiction, in 
Iwbldi each' aide la the Congo sees 
2Uio ^Dbitod Nations plotting and 
Jqiardtlag to advanbe the cause of 
Jtbe other aide, is ■Bot toe dlfacult 
•to state. Each aide in the Congo 
^expects—or at least wishes—to 
^ v o  the United Nations use its 
•forae to help conquer the other 
!gde. When it falls to add its guns 
2to those of Keaavubu, and defeat 
3ds enemies for hint, be accuses 
3toe United Nations of allying it- 
jMlf with Gjqeni^ And when the 
iJUalted Natiana fails to join its 
{Bcmed forces to tboas of Oisenga, 
■Bad reconquer tbe whole country 
kor htm, then Khrndichev accuses 
3dw United Nations of serving the 
jranee of Kaaavnbn.
• Ibis crons • fire, confusing 
jmoagh on the surface, stiU gives 
SDoe seal pleee of testimony. It is 
kbat the UUtod Nations, in the 
SOongo to pravant dvU war. not to 
light one, hqa been sticking pretty 
)Calt|tfiilly to its own mtesion. Tbe 
^ crneetlona made against It dis- 
jprans Sadi other.

from banding an whad ha ha*
bopad far at tba way of .ftotte 

am bis swa dadtaaUon to tbs 
Hsw of paaes.
With both main RopuUknn 

campaign bnoaa toot ant ftum un
der him. wtto ia dynamic. aUa op- 
penant tbehig btia, aad wtto aaaas 
tsui^ slipssBla sf Ms asm pnai 
clinging to tbs memorlsa ft dwar 
lean vwtera, Ntxen nsvutthalasi 
taught tba caiupalga natil hs

cf tola to toa pasted 
toe etec-

But new toe party aearana tern 
« «■  to catch ap. And what do 

yen totek their crittetow af Htaan 
la toa campaign waaU ha? NMh- 

bnt tha cH cry af toe 
croety eM ItepnbBeaa preftoMasMl 
right wiBg—toat Ntann poBad his 
campaign punches too much, that 
be was too polite, that he didn’t 
call hia,(H9 0 iMnt enough names, 
that he didat gtoe ton voters 
encQigb Of that hatchat ssaa tech- 

he bad demoaatrated in 
some of bis earUer canipalgas.

Thers te Uttte one cam da when 
eonfrented with anch argumenta, 
aacspt to reiterate tbe belief that, 
by any objective etandarda, Nixon 
dU magnificently well to come aa 
cteaa aa be dU. and the ftartbw 
beUef that tba hay reaaon be did 
SO wan was pcaetealy becanae he 
cendneterf hiaaaif mors as a gen 
tie man and a Btoteamen than n 
toiwwar af mad. It bappene to be 
oar epiBten toat tbe kind of Nixon 
toa light wing profSeeionals would 
have liked to see oa the stump 
would base lost by a much grtater 
awiigte toaa be did. But wbstber 
that opinion 1s valid or not, there 
ia Iwiterd a cruel injustice hi the 
air when a political leader la 
abused primarily because be blm- 
mlf rifueed to treat toa American 
voters aa If thsg wtra nothing 
nor# t lm  m tiftic

bum bannad aU tha ttsaa, bUoaid 
orno Mismrd.

Aa amna impacts. New Tork te 
Mndy abnnat toe test raal vll-

tega OB tba American aoene. A  
•sw Sanaa taiagteaUv* ragalattana, 
IOm,tiB rastanitten of tos pot- 
bsdiia. psrhaps, and who could re- 

d lt?

: kjihrtke To Nixra
• One would bavs thought that 
any Baptodtean candidate who ran 
lo r Knaldant in the year U M  aad 
>be  Jeama aa doae aa did Richard 
■ft JRaen would be mtlUed to 
fcntea and declaim for doing as 
nmD op dm ^d . . After all, the two 
Wale jsmnteaa tot n Republican 
Jptetesy, bright entrigb even aix 
fmupttm befbra electtdn, had been 

by the time 
'b d § n  to  “Fmme

gimlperity* wwdd pcobeUy 
i ttM sis4

sbadiwg  the proiper- 
ra as tbs cam<

Red Cro66 n an s  
rTracking^ Gifts

Tba Tdck-ofr meeting tor esn- 
.naeers et tbe Columbia Chapter 
of toe American Rad cross, which 

rrm Andover, ia aet tor Wednas- 
y at 7:30 pm. hi tha Andover 

Btementmy School.
Qyde McDonald, national field 

lauiaaeatettea ia Connecticut, will 
^ aw a flba dealgnad to bMp can- 

■aara In tbelr Jebn according to 
Mm J. Tbpaley Hohmann Jr., 
chapter fond drtva chairman.

At tbe meeting, chapter mem
bers vrtll eonaider tbe questtene of 
(11 trying to eomnifte tbe drive 
te one week rather than toe entire 
mehth ef March and (3) seeking 
teforaeaUen on wtaere townspeople 
aetuelly contribute donations.

Mm. John Parker of Pine Ridge 
Dr., chalrmaiv of the drive in An- 
iavtr, has announced the names of 
tbe following canqialyn capUlna, 
wbo will be responsible for getting 
the nacessary canvaaaem to cover 
the town:

Mm WiUiam M. Joae, Mm Don
ald C  Dowling. Mm -Bari Palmer, 
Mm Winston O. Abbott. Mm 
Lucien A. Lapterm, Mm Walter 
r. Montto Sr. Mm Rfelwrd C  Oe- 
bonaa. Mm Loute A. Brown Jr.. 
Mm Mlcbnri Dvroifctai. Mm Ar
thur J. Dunrey, Mm Bltca E. 
Umln. Mm noncte P. Hateeo, end 
Mm wniard Tbomen.

t-TTIS.

MAT nCKS GBANT 
Hartford, Fto. 37 (ff) —  Rapub- 

llean''State Chairman Edwin H. 
May Jr. baa announced tbe ap- 
potetment of EIlBwortb 8. Grant 
cf West Hartford aa aetlng chair
man of toe OonnacUent (XIP Fi- 
nenoa Conunittea. He will take 
over.-the duties of William A. G. 
ICnot. who haa taken a leave of

■ - 
*a f-

t aavr thaia tearing •  bbOdKig
down,

A gnng 9* XMn te Abusy towp. 
With a >Te-hanv*jio and biaty 

yvdl,
n ity  mmng .n baam and n wbate

waA feB,
ad Z aebad ton ftaMtean “ Am 
these men skllted

Uke the ones ymi wmild nnalfynn 
hadtebaOdV

And be teugbad said m d d r*^  ne 
tndasd;

K r  1 oan aaeOy wradi te n day ar 
twn

Wbat buildem have taken n year
to do.**

Aad Z thought to myarif an I  wnC 
my way.

Which of the rotes have Z triad to 
play?

Am Z tha wrecker who ■walks my 
town

Content with toe taker ef tearing

Or am I  tha buOder wbo works 
wlUt

That my tewa may be batter, b 
causa Zhre beta toem

Anther Unbaown. 
God Is toe great Orsator and 

Builder of toe world. One way 
ia wMto man can berome God-lhe 
ia by using bis powem to bullA to 
create, to faitoi^ and to molA 
"They shall not hurt nor destroy 
in all God's holy mountain, tor the 
earth shall be toll Of knowledge of 
toe-Lord as the watem cover tbe 
sea.T (Isalab 11:9).

Dr. I,aan WlhA 
RabU. Temple Beto Sbolom

Police Search 
PiH* Slayer n f  
KleocNrius Girl

B. He ws 
to abeto 89 to 55 yaam'dU. 5 tost,
3 teebee taB and wal^iteg tdt to 

~~andn
k’a bogy my cn n dferty. 

Mend alsteid bad In toe tt ■ week 
room. On tbs'floor sUdtotet dwpty 
baw eana, n wMaky battls and 
elgarettaa butto lay bar purpte 

Maraalt, bar nadsfclothaa wri

Fottee-imeoiamd la thatr fitea a 
nabatat warit card teanad te 1583

SAVE ON
WHIRLPOOL

PiicBt As Low
ROTVIOv tllQw 9 W 9 T «r

Potterlon's
ISO Center St.,' Cor. Cbnreh

eald n
card.

'Jahn'BkdMOk 
attachad to tok' 

Ittes and. dit-
te ttia (teadriptote cf toa, 

■ n m o n9Bu 
Ba addad, bbwevar, that In  my 

eptetan ttae atailtaifttea am greai?-' 
sr than Dm  dItfireaeaB.'* - 

SMiOra dhteppsamam apashad' 
a teaaslva ssarcfc In wMcb mam 
toah 385 psMetenen, partlelpatod.; 
Newapapam radio aad trievtetan

toabtUeiriri, 
A M ^

tor aM te
■mu, bar metosr. U r n _______

Kteeoriua; bar grandmotlter, Mfd. 
Kaaoaa Dudat. and bar bmtosr, 
Albte. 10, warn vWtteg her aneie, 
Mkanel Dndet, at Ida ligM b Ava. 
heme when aba dteappaarad.

Tha Ktaeortua btens la te Braak- 
lya—a world away tor little gtria 
bcangbt up la tote spm wHng city. 
BdRli wtA ulttvtaff sIoml M ttes 
aaM, and toe killer apparently 
lured bar away.

Announcing
Thm Formml Opming M a th  lat

L o v e l y  L a d y  
B e a u t y  S a lo n

iV eN  O w jn er, M gr.^

390 MAIN STREET 
For Appeintmsnt TsI. Ml 9̂ >7666

NEXT TO PERSONALIZED FLOORS

Offsring tbs ultimats in biMuty sarvicss 
in an afmasphsra af quiat slaganca

Air conditioned drya » fo r your comfort

Ark About Our

Permanent Wave Specials 
Ranging from $10 to $15

AMPLE FREE PARKING

iMpdrtiaont Bat Real
Out o f tbe blue, into the blue, 

tbe French, the other day, sent n 
white rat named Hector on 
space fUght above toe Sahara 
DaasrL Hector went 95 miles up 
aboard a  Frendi TOdket, w 
toon pamdiuted to earth, located 
by radar, and picked up by hell 
eopter, none toe worse for Ida ex- 
peitance.

As the French themaelvea were 
prompt to  admit, this modest rock
et-space expM t leaves them far 
behind toe UhKed States and Rua- 
sia, Juet as they am far behind us 
te toe ates and number o f their 
atomic bombs. But they nm te 
rocketry, nonetheteaa, Just aa they 
also am with toe bomb, and they 
know that, give them t ln ^  they 
can be way out with them'both.

In fact, with either bomb or 
rocketry, any nation which waits 
until otosm have blazed the tm i: 
has a rdativaly easy and tnexpen-. 
dm  time o f i t  Them don’t seem tc-1 
be any oeemts te either field > 
which keep for very long.

Them te, then, as France keepr 
reminding us, no such thing as e 
monopoly. Tet monopoly la the 
basis of the nuclear talks the Unit 
ed States, Britain, and Russia arc 
BOOB to resume at Geneva.

One can bet that, bedde: 
France, toem  is another qatlor 
which knows there iaeed be no 
monopoly. One <jan bet that China. 
for instance, is gettteg ready tc 
re-invent the rocket, dbicb it  first 
Invented a few thousand year; 
ago. That, like tba Fm ndi ex
ploit with Hector, w ill be aome- 
thlng o f an impertinence, too, bu' 
one that w ill somehow have to b: 
fitted into world living.

In OU New York
AU unknown to itself, Nev 

Tork City Is outlasting even the 
remotest country districts aa ar 
outpost of noetalgld More and 
more, it is the big city which still 
retains the memories o f yester
year, if they are to be found'any 
wtaere. O f course, even in New 
Tork, they are sometlmee fighting 
merely a losing battle.

Thus it bsa been, at last, with 
the potbellied stoves that-used to 
cast their genuine warmth upon 
the waiting rooma tor the city’s 
elevated raUroada The other day, 
a fter nearly a century o f nee, toe 
last o f the good old stoves de
parted, to be r^ilaced by a mod
ern electric heater.

But even with the lose o f 'tee 
tmdltomal potbeUy. New Tork 
stUl haa aometliing other irineri- 
cait conununltfae can no kmger 
bcaat. It  still has railroad stations, 
with waiting rooms in them. Re
member when?

N or is New Toric always losing 
the nostalgia it  has already re
tained longer than other Am eri
can 00mm uni ties. I t  has moments 
when it makae a substantial and 
Impressive backward gain , os 
when. In tbe recent bitesard. May
or Wagner banned aU private au
tomobiles from toe d ty, and the 
good lesldenta thereqf Joyously 
promenaded themeetres up the 
center,of F ifth  Ave.r-Jast os i f  the 
ontoraobUe bad never beea in
vented. Tboae two or three care
free, old-f aehloned .deys gave New 
Toricen each a lift  they have now 
begun agitating to  bava notooia-, 

f  ■

Gu6ss who just plan HNB oheoking aocounf!
A new gown for the big form al. . .  an invitatioiytirom tlw  dreamieet fellow . . .

a heart-to-heart with Dad on staying out too Xato: *te*v»g  ̂havo oortalnly 
been happening to our litUe gal here. Things that znsaa sho's growing up, 

is less and less of a girl eaoh day and moio of a woman. And lisar now Bortford National 
oheokihg account is a thoughtful present frozn Dad, who xoAUasa that a  niatura 

attitude toward money is a valuable lesBon. . .  a Isoson you'ra novor
"too young to learn. Lucky girl • • . and ludkgr tha follow who finds out 
that she oan cook, the oan oew . . .  and aha oioi managa monayl

yol/re money ahead when you pay by check 
fhe'BiovttovAtga.tiommiway!

MEMBER FDXC.
/>,

BBBVZNO CONNBCTZOUT Va IcZLIMR, BUSZNBB8 A N D  ZNZIUSTBY gZNOB 1799
 ̂ ' t

for QUMJTV FURItt
at LOW M U  PMCBIOpt! Toiicht till I

I SALBSBOOM BVBM DAT NOOK to 5 » »  
HOtma SATimDAT19AJ«.to ■

OHENET 111 HABTFOBD BD., NEXT TO 10^0*8
. t ^

H WHATS HAPPENED TO 

MASTOID OPERATIONS?
Twenty years ago Mastodltis, on inflanunotkia 

or toe mastdid bime cells located behind toe enra 
was reqMBSble for many operations whioh le ft 
unsightly scam  Now, a  preocrlptlon fo r u 'tto T  
doUara worth o f aiedlcatlon, if taken in time, 
makes an operation unnecessary.

But any pain about the ear should receive 
immediate medlcsal attentioh. Toti save sicknear 
time and perhaps sven your Hto when you consult - 
a  physieUub

e
TOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medleina Pick up your preacripUon it 
B ^ p in g  nearby, or we w ill dMiver promptly 
without extra tearge. A  great many people en
trust us with their preecripUona May wa com
pound yours?

(S U d a tC b
Prescriptkra Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
Copyright I9 « l (SWS>

SfMcbl'MM., Thm., Wed.
r

SUPER-RIGHT Q U A U TY

-

SUCED

:
IB

IN PIECE

i?' LB

/ V

C A FN  JOHN'S ALL WEEK FEATUREDINNER o ioozonc t
HADDOCK PKGS

:

I Lenten Combination!
CAP'N JOHN'S 10 OZ PKG
FRIED FISH STICKS
GREEN SWEET 10 OZ PKG
A&P FROZEN PEAS
A4P FROZEN 9 OZ PKG
POTATOES 'Sr

ALL FOR 
ONLY

FRESH SNOW-WHITE

MUSHROOMS
I sifoctet SI AU AM tepw IteriM, la (Ml ( ■oolia ’1 0̂0, a viaaa,

COST AMY, IMC

bM i ■M

Orchestra Aids 
Danny Manchuk Fund

Half of the nronta o|l the firat performance of the Man- 
cheater Civic Orchestra will be donated to the Daniel Map- 
chuck Memorial Scholarahip Fund, according to John Grubw, 
omanizer and director of the orchestra.

Tbs perforaumee ia sdiedutodt------------
fo r April 30 at 8:15 pm . at the 
Manchester High School audito
rium.:

Tbe soholarahlp' fund was or- 
lanlsed earlier tide month to honors 
the memory o f Daniel Allen Mon- 
chuck. o f 107 Pine St., who was 
atudylng fo r a career in music 
teaching until his dmUi last De
cember. He waa a member o f the 
Manchester Clvle Orchestra and 
was active in high school and col
lege music organisatlona.

The fund wlU aid yearly the 
best qualifiad high school senior 
planning a career in music edu
cation.

The Manchester Cil'vlo Orchestra 
concert w ill be the second to do
nate proceeds to the aoholarship 
fund. Robert Vater o f the Manches
ter High School muslo department, 
who organised the fund, said ear
lier that the profits o f the annual 
high school band concert on April 
7 w ill be donated to the fund.

Special ticket rates fo r students 
wtU be offered at the civic orches
tra concert, Gruber said.

The 57-member orchestra wlU 
perform Beethoven’s First Sym
phony, Debussy’s ’ ’Petite Su ite" 
and three excerpts from  Handri’s 
"W ater Music,’ ’ under Gruber’s 
direction, aa wen aa other works 
a t the concert Tbe group-has been 
rehearsing since Sept 19.

Sponsors o f the orchestra are 
The Herald and Radio StaUon 
W IN F. a

BealdM the prdceeds o f the two 
ooncetei, Vater said he is plan
ning a community campaign to 
rates furteer funds. It  te hoped, 
he said, that enough ftmds w ill be 
donated by June to give a  scholar
ship to a 1961 graduate.

Frank M iller, secretary-treasur- 
ar o f the Savings Bank o f Man
chester, te in charge o f the funds. 
Checks may be niailed to him in 
cars o f the Daniel Manchuck Me
morial Scholarahip Fund.

Disposal Area 
Preferred for 

Garage Site
Five town directors toured pros- 

peettve sites fo r a proposed $200, 
000 highway garage Saturday 
moming, and seemed to prefer 
property on Olcott S t now owned 
by the sewer department

A tty. Thomas BaUey, deputy 
mayor, led the tour which took in 
the present site at Harrison S t 
and E. Center S t, the town’s sand 
and gravel p it on Tolland Tpke., a 
tract owned by the C. R. Burr Co. 
on M ill S t, and the Olcott S t 
dtepoaal area.

Bailey said tha irurjority o f the 
directors preferred the disposal 
area.

Chester Langtry, deputy dl 
rector o f public works, who ac- 
com paniedthe directors, pointed 
out thatM fe disposal area does not 
have a sand and gravel p it

He had told the directon at a 
special meeting Tuesday that the 
town's present gravri pit 'wUI be 
exhausted in about aix yeste- The 
site he favors te the tract on M ill 
S t  which does have a gravel dO' 
posit.

Tbe directors favored the tract 
however, because property could be 
easily |tecHased from the sewer 
depajitinent and because locating 
the garage there would rettrove the 
garage from the center o f town 
without causing a zoning disturb
ance, they said. ^
.'M ayor Harold Turkington umld 
this morning he would prefer to 
expand the present site* on E. Cen' 
ter St.

Plans for the garage have been 
sketched by W alter Fuss town 
engineer, with the help o f Langtry 
and General Manager Richard 
Martin.

Directors who toured the sites 
with Bailey were Republicans Eric 
Anderson, Donald Conrad and 
Francis Dellafera and Democrat 
Francis Mahoney.

Ernest Tureck o f the highway 
dMsion accompanied them.

Beginner’s Class 
In French at Y

"Conversational French,”  a be
ginner class fo r children from 
Grades 3 to 7, w ill begin Thursday 
at the Manchester YW CA.
.  Tbs eight-lesson course w ill be 
held on Thursdays from 3:45 to 
4:30 p.m. Tbe series w ill ^iclude 
conversation, games, and songs in 
French.

For registration, those interest
ed may call Mrs. John Horton at 
the YW CA.

The course had been scheduled 
to begin Feb. 9, but waa postponed 
because o f insufficient re^atra- 
tion.

Town Radio Cli|h
To Hear Editoî ; Coventry Woman

Edward Tilton, UHF editor o f 
QST, a  magaslne for amateur ra
dio enthusiasts, w ill speak to  mem
bers o f the Manchester Radio Club 
tomorrow. '

Tilton w ill demonstrate design 
and operation o f antennas at UHF 
frMuen'cles.

Tbe meeting, in the employes
at the Mui ---------

igln at 8 pjn.
kninga at the Municipal Building, 
wUi toi ■

Personal Noticed

RockvuM^emon
D^d Readied 

To Transfer 
School Title

De Gaulle, 
Bourguiha
Staf't Talk

\
(Oontteoed from Page One)

talk until the rebels lay down 
their arms, although it te now geu' 
erally recognized that he te ready 
to weaken on this score.

It  w ill be Bourgulba’s task to 
work out with De Gaulle some 
formula which w ill allow face
saving on all sidea

The rebel government-ln-exile in 
Tunis, previously cool to the Bour- 
guiba-De Gaulle meeting, has now 
given Bourguiba its fu ll backing. 
On the eve o f the sessions, rebel 
sources appeared optimistic that 
now was the time when the war 
could finally be brought to a halt.

Tbe Tunisian p r e s i d e n t  w ill 
spend the night a t his embassy in 
Paris, then return to Zurich where 
he has been undergoing treatment 
for a throat cmidltlon.

The 57-year-oId square-jawed 
Arab leader, who won independ
ence from France for his own 
country, 1a well fitted for the com
plex mission o f bringing^ France 
and the rebel leaders together 
around a peace table.

The rebels’ political and mlU- 
ta i^  headquarters are in, Tunis. 
Bourguiba has the confidence o f 
the bulk o f the rebel leadership 
and also o f De Gaulle. But extrem
ists in both the rebel and BTench 
camps could pose a threat to any 
talks which may be launched aa 
a result o f the Bourguiba-De- 
GauUe meeting.

In  Algeria, many right wing 
Europeans, who Insist A lgeria 
must remain'French, oppose nego- 
ttetiona 'With the rebels. Durtaig 
toe past two weeks, hardly a day 
has passed without explosions, 
generally attributed by auttaoritlfs 
to right ■wing terrortets.

On the rebel aide, there te a 
faction which te 'waiy o f talks 
with the French and wants to 
press a solution o f the rebellion 
through m ilitary and terrorist ac
tivity.
' Some 30,700 rebels are massed 
on A lgeria ’s east and west borders 
for what may be a show of 
strength.

In generpl, the proq>ect o f ne- 
gotlatlcMU te welcomed In metro
politan. Fronce.iBut die-hard right 
wingers oppose negotiations and 
have no love for Bmirguiba.

Weekend Crashes 
Bring 2 Arrests

in

\

Weekend accidents resulted 
t'wo injuries and two arrests.

Hurt were Richard T. PaggioU, 
34, o f Birch Mt. Rd„ Bolton, and 
Josephine M. New*'on o f 168 Ben
ton St.

Arrested were C lifford D. Ab
rams, 67,' o f 6 Quaker Lone 
charged with inmroper backing; 
and W illiam  J. 'ftiUey, 21, o f 41 
Waddell Rd., charged with driving 
without a license.

PaggioU was treated at’’ Man
chester Memorial Hospital for face 
and ankle injuries, but was not ad
mitted. He was injured in a one-car 
accident on Cterter St. at the Bol 
ton town line at 6 a.m. yesterday. 
His car was demolished when it 
wedt off toe road 322 feet and 
struck three trees, coming to rest 
on its side.

Patrolman James McCooe is in
vestigating.

Mrs. Newton suffered bruised 
knees when the car her husband 
was dri'vlng was struck by a car 
driven by AbrAms, on Main St., 
iMUth of M yrtle, at 11:30 Sunday 
morning, police said. Heavy car 
damage resulted. Abrams wiU be 
arraigned in Circuit Court, Man. 
Chester, March 6.

TaUey was arrested after an 
investigation into an accident on 
E. Center St., east o f Huntington 
St., at 4:50 Saturday afternoon 
when his car and one being driven 
by Richard A . Laurel Jr., 26, of 
Hartford, coUided.

A t 2:40 Saturday afternoon 
threesxur accident on E. Middle 
Tpke., east o f Vernon Sf., involved 
cars being driven by Bowie El 
Blackburn, 29, o f Highland Rd. 
Coventry, Mrs. Anna H. Dougan 
o f 81 Westland S t, and Robert H. 
Perkins, 22, o f 196 Henry S t

There was moderate damage to 
toe Blackburn and Perkins cars. 
Police blamed the accident on wet 
pavement •

PoUce are stiU investigating an 
alleged hit and run case which 
ooeurred at Depot Sq. and N. 
Main St. at 7:80 Saturday eve 
hlng, when an unknown car back
ed into a parked car owned by 
Danttf Pagani o f 149 N . MAln S t 
Damage was ligh t

Ths TalcottvlUe School, used for 
toe education e f retarded dhildren, 
may soon become the dfficlal poe- 
seesion o f toe Town o f Vernon af
ter 80 years.

A  quit claim deed, transferring* 
title o f toe echool buUding and 
property, already beara the signa
ture o f C. Dennison Talcott and 
the town is waiting for the signa
tures o f Mr. and btos. Jotm G. Tal
cott Jh, who live in Duxbury, 
Maae.

School Superintendent Raymond 
E. RamsdMl said a letter contain
ing papers for signature has been 
sent to them and he te awaiting 
their return.

Ownership o f the school building 
by the town would, for one thing, 
make toe town eligible fo r state 
aid for repairs to toe school, a 
m atter currently under study by 
the Vernon Board o f Ekliication.

C. Dennison Talcott said today 
the school Has been used by the 
town since 1940 under an agree
ment giving the town permteaion 
to use it for echool purposes, 'with 
the provision that it revert to the 
Talcott fam ily i f  no longer used 
for education.

One o f the stipulations under 
which John Talcott wishes to 
transfer the school form ally to tbe 
town, said Ramadell, te that it 
w ill be retained in Talcott'Ville for 
use by TalcottvUle residents If the 
town finds it no longer wishes to 
maintain the building:

The brick school building waa 
built In 1881, largely through the 
efforts o f John G. '^ c o t t  Sr. and 
was provided for the old Talcott- 
'vUle school d istrict by the former 
Talcott Bros, mill, which was In
corporated In 1918.

The Vernon Board o f Ekluoation 
has been discussing renovations to 
the school building in r e c e n t  
meetings, two weeks ago tabling 
action on the renovations in order 
that all board members may be 
apprised o f the details.

Some board members have in
dicated they fe lt estimates for re
novations are too hlgli. Architect 
A lfred Reinhardt was selected to 
plan the repairs after building con
tractors told,school officials an 
architect’s servlcea were needed. 

Vandal Damage at $300 
A  pufizling act o f vandalism in 

TalcottvUle Saturday brought 
damagee estimated at $200. A  
stone was hurled through a bay 
window in the antique dealer’s 
shop on Hartford Tpke., breaking 
the window as well as a number of 
items inside.

The rock was hurled through 
the glass about 3 pjn., according 
to Chief Constable Edmund F. 
Dwyer, who said one witnees 
walked by the ehop shortly before 
that time and window was
not broken then. r 

Zigihund <3osdz o f 14 Main S t, 
TalcottvUle, owner o f the shop dis
covered toe brokMi window, 
Dwyer said. Gozdz eetimated dam
ages to the window at 8100 and 
damage to to e  broken items at an
other 8166.*

PoUce Arreets
A  RockvUle man who Uvea only 

a block from the scene o f aa ac
cident he was aUegedly Involved 
in was arrested Saturday and 
charged with evading responsibU- 
Ity.

Police said Sylvester Glacomini, 
44, o f 17 Woodland S t, te ac-

State’s Statutes Attacked

Court Delays Hearit^ 
On Birth Control Laws

Can Yon Help?
Dees anyone have an apart- 

mant-elxed refrigerator or 
some baby furniture he'd like 
to gl've to the welfare depart- 
m «it?

The baby funUture needed 
Includee a. crib, a high chair, 
playpen, training chair, and a 
twin etroller.

State News
tRoundup

(Contlnaed from Page One)

stumbled onto Route 32 JusC out
side Franklin after they had wan
dered aimlessly for more than five 
hours. They managed to thumb a 
ride home.

Rockville-Venion (Bsrald photo br Batemls)

Driverless Car Shatters House
A  lot o f repair work lies ahead4> cracked in the U tdien downstairB.*caUed her father then waited for

for the Ronald RamsdeUs at 9 
McLean St.

Their house was hit by a driv
erless autcanobUe last night and 
the RamsdeUs say the whole, 
tWo-story structure was bowed by 
the Impact

The rolling car, property o f WU- 
liam C. S tra it 80, o f 112 High S t, 
hit the sun porch on the second 
floor o f the Ramsdell home, which 
te built into the steep hUlslde.

AU the glass was brpRen, Mis. 
Ramsdell said, and the piaster was

ville; Irving Boudle, 14 Laurel St.; 
Mrs. Evelyn Hinds, and son, 9 
Burke Rd.

Discharged Sunday: Dorothea 
Rivers, Stein Rd., EUington, Mary 
Galvin, CampbeU Ave., Vernon; 
Mrs. Corina Lane and son, 46 
CampbeU Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Kath
leen Eldgar and daughter, 62 Grove 
S t; Mrs. Marie Toby and son, 37 
Park S t; Martha Stenhouse, EHl- 
ington.

Venion and TalcottvUle newe te 
handled to  Herald’s RockvUle 
Bureali, 5 W . Main S t, telephone 
m einont 5-8136.

cused o f h lttow  a car parked near 
67 Orchard S t and continuing 
without stopping.

A  description o f the car, phoned 
to police by a woman witness to 
the accident Isd Patrolman Vin
cent DiBenedetto to check the 
Glacomini car on Woodland St.

A  proffessional bond o f 8250 was 
postfid for Glacomini, who te due 
in court March 21.

EMward J. Jean, 82, o f 48 Wood
land S t, Manchester, was arrest
ed In ntriU Vernon'v Saturday and 
charged with improper backing 
and failure to drive in the proper 
lane.

Vernon Constable Frank P. 
Souza reported Jean had backed 
half way aroimd the traffic-circle, 
apparently after deciding he was 
going in the 'wrong direction.

The accused te due in c o u r t  
March 14.

li Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday:: W ilton 

Llsk, Valley EYUls Rd., Vernon; 
Edith Lavltt, 6 Burke Rd.; Mary 
Fregian, 52 W . Main S t; Roger 
Sonler, 85 R iver S t  /

Admitted Sunday: Shirley Skin
ner, Hlgbltmd Ave., Broad Brook; 
B’fieda Schmeiake,' 51 BUm S t; 
Andrew Kaminski, 71 ViUage S t

Birth Stmday: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. James West, ToUand.

Discharged E^rlday; Bernard 
Kruger, Hartford Tpke.; Charles 
Burdick, 94 Grove St.- '■*

Discharged Saturday: Napoleon 
Roberts, 84 Windsor Ave.; Rose 
Kowalczyk, 40 Ward S t; Kathleen 
Feldon, 105 Orchard S t; Grislna 
Stankevich, 47 Hale S t E x t; M i
chael and Charles Ramsdell, 9 Mc
Lean S t; Robert Newbury, Rock-

1 3  M U lio ll 
More Jobs 

Required
(Continued from Page One)

Meany went on to say that there 
is something "baslcaLlIy wrong” 
when great _ American indiutries 
can work at* less than half their 
capacity and stUl earn a hand
some profit.

Goldberg waa due to confer to
day at a closed session o f the AE Tf 
CIO executive council in his first 
huddle with Organized Labor’s 
high conunand in the little  more 
than a month since Kennedy took 
office.

The Uibor Secretary told news
men on his arrival here yesterday 
that Congress te roeedlng up its 
procedure to push Kennedy’s pro
posals ahead. He said he hoped 
Kennedy’s first major goal w ill 
pass the House this week — a pro' 
posal to r 81 billion extra une^' 
ployment compensation aid.

Goldberg said he was very en
couraged with the way Congress 
te handling Kennedy’s proposals 
and fe lt that legislators o f both 
political parties share "a  sense of 
urgency" in spurring economic re- 
co'very.

The A F L -d O  Council had 
number of matters stiU on the 
agenda before winding up winter 
meetings here. Among these Is a 
problem o f obtaining more tmlon 
revenue to replace a heavy dues 
loss due to unemployment

Clerical Items 
Hike Board Budget

H ie tentative budget o f the 
board o f directors for 1961-62 te 
822,172, compared to the current 
budget o f 816,118.

M<)Bt o f the IncreaM te due to 
an addiUonal clerk atenographer, 
a temporary clerk stenographer 
and five temporary typists.

Recording equipment to replace 
present equipment te request^ at 
81,225.

The general manager's tentative 
budget Is 837,164, compared to the 
current budget o f 833,657.

One additional clerk stenogra
pher at 82,912, plus 8745 o f re
cording equipment, te i;esponslble 
for most at the increase.

The downstairs porch was moved 
from its foundailona, she added, 
and one door frame was warped 
to the extent that the door had 
to be removed.

The RamsdeUs said they cannot 
estimate the damage.

A t the house when the- auto 
crashed into it were toe three 
young Ramsdell chUdren and a 
baby sitter, a teenage girl. The 
baby sitter told the RamsdeUs she 
was "scared to death”  'when toe 
crash occurred. She said she

Martin Holds 
First Hearings 

On Budgets
Budget hearii4s between Gen

eral Manager Rlo|iard Martin and 
officiate in the town clerk’s office, 
the elections department and toe 
Probate Court were held tote 
morning at toe municipal buUding.

The hearing on the ‘ probate 
court was scheduled for 8 o’clock 
this afternoon, but was moved to 
10:15 a-m. to allow the general 
manager to leave early because of 
illness. He was under a doctor’s 
care this afternoon.

Judge John WaUett spoke for 
the Probate Court budget, wplain- 
ing the only dlfterenee lib this 
budget is a requsst for an execU' 
tive desk to replace one purchased 
in 1926. The 1961-62 budget re
quest 1s 81,650. The current budget 
is 81,760.

Registrars Edward M oriarty 
and E1«d Pw k spoke fo r the 815.' 
272 elections budget, a reduction 
from the current 822,385.

They pointed out a request for 
a permanent voter’s registration 
sign which would be coimected to 
two perinanent poles in front o f 
the Municipal Building.

Four voter making sessions are 
planned during this non-^lecUon 
year, they said.

Town Clerk Edward Tomklel ex. 
plained his 826,871 budget, a re 
duction from toe current 827,028 
He asked that consideration 
given to micro-filming all town 
records. No request for money 
cover such a project was made 
his budget, he said.

The hearings were the first in 
series between department heads 
and the general manager. Two 
towspeople attended.

Hearings scheduled for tomor
row at 2 p.m. are for capital bU' 
provements, storm sewers, walks 
and curbs, permanent paving and 
miscellaneous. Tomorrow night 
7:30, hearings are scheduled 
the public works divisions.

help to arrive.
Patrolman Robert Ahnert in- 

veetigatedL the accident and later 
arrested Strait, charging him with 
leaving a  motor vtolcle without 
aettlhg the. handbrake properly. 
The accused is due in court March 
14.
■ The rolling car also damaged a 
fence on the property o f Joseph 
Geieer, 116 High S t, police said. 
Joseph W . Elllp at 12 McLean S t 
reported the mishap to police. He 
saw the car roll by, they eaid.

'.ockviUe-Vernon

$30,000 Action
Slated Tonight

The special city meeting, 
postponed fro n  Feb. 16, w ill 
be held a t C ity Hall to n i^ t at 
8 o’clock. Chief iterhs of busi- 
neee w ill be three financing 
measures for completion of 
the filtration plant, incli(ding 
a possible appropriation o f 
830,000.

The appropitotlon te made 
necessary, according to con
sulting engineers, because of 
a change in electric 'wiring 
and equipment specifications.

The regular C ity Council 
meeting w ill convene at 7 
o’c l^ k .

Diesel-electric locomotives first 
came into use during the 1920s.

Candidate for Mayor
Danbury, Feb. 27 (ff) —  George 

F. O'Brien, a 48-year-old insur
ance and real estate agent, has 
been selected aa the Democratic 
candldata fo r mayor o f Danbury 
in the .city election March 27 

The Democratic Town Commit
tee unanimously a p p r o v e d  
O'Brien’s nomination following the 
resignation Saturday of Mayor 
John A. Define Jr. aa a candidate 
for re-election.

Define said in a letter to Dem
ocratic C ity Chairman Thomaa A. 
Keating that he was bowing out 
because o f personal and business 
reasons. .

*T would be unable to devote 
sufficient time to toe office if 
were re-elected," D e f i n e  told 
Keating.
. Define, ateo an iiumranee and 
real estate agent, te currently' 
serving hte third 2-yeat term.

O’Brien, married and fitther o f 
five phlldren, te third selectman 
for toe Town of Danbury under 
the community’s dual system 
government.

He is also chairman o f the Dan- 
buiy d ity  Housing Authority, the 
City Urban Renewal Agency and 
the presideiit o f the Cihamber of 

J Commerce.
The Republican candidate, 

Thayer'Bowman, te ateo in the in
surance and real estate buelness.

(Oontoined l i r a  Fags Om )

cause (A ) they fly  in toe tasa 4k 
medical science and (B ) they tenfi 
to bring about an over-poimatad 
world with all tbe d o zers  of 
famine, political unrest and war "  

Harper also argued that "pai^ 
ents not only have a right to pllto 
their tamily |ux:onUng to ‘ 
standards and economic 
Uons, but It te the o]finlon o f 
huge eegments o f society thot 
they have a moral, i f  not ladead' a 
religious obligation to do se." -'’' 

Mrs: Harriet F. PUpel, N f^  
York attorney for tbe PlaitUM 
Parenthood Federation o f Amertete 
w ill argue in support o f the appaid.

Raymond J. Cannon, assltia^t 
attorney general o f Conneotlcut, 
who w ill defend the laws, sald^p 

preliminary brief that the stato 
was exerctemg its police pens# 
legitimately. Hte brief aMSrtod;

‘The Issue te to what aktent nw r 
individuate be restrained by 
islative enactments.

When moral and welfare teeyie 
are. involved, a state has great 
latitude, and that a state has 
rect responsibility over toe m o t^  
and welfare o f its people cannot K  
seriously questioned. State '"gH F - 
turto have, in many intiancefo 
passed laws in the moral fim  
which result in curtailing ;tM  
range o f conduct permitted to on 
isdi-vidual.”

A  “Friend o f the Court" hirtef 
submitted by the Am erican. Q vtt 
Liberties UnKm asked the High 
Tribunal to strike down the Omi- 
nectlcut laws.

of

Man Die* in Fire
Salisbury, Fob. 27 bP)—A  4-year' 

old truck driver, Myron A. Millies, 
died yesterday when en early 
morning' fire  destroyed hte one- 
story home. Fire ofticials oelieve 
the fire  etarted whei. MUllea fe ll 
asleep 'while emoking. W heaiflre- 
mcn arrived at the ecene In a 
wooded section of this community,

—  r-:
Pooly Drain  ̂ •

Work Starts t 
Within Week

Construction o f a 
at Salters Pond te due to 
sometime next week, s M  Cfosstsir 
Langtry, deputy dlreotor o f p o b ^  
works, and toe oonstnietion o f-A  
stonn drain cn W . Center St. rasy 
etart tomorrow.

The swimming poei cootraet tar 
830,000 boa hem awarded to  Hte 
Rudd-Mutray System too. c f Attlo^ 
boro, .Maas. The storm drain op^ 
tract has been awarded to  tas 
Jamea Ei. Davin A  Son Oo. o f BaSt 
HM tford for 83,172.

The swimming pool ocuiteactw  
also built the swimming pool'alt 
Verplanck School.

An additional 815,000 w ill bo 
spent by the town in eoparato ooli- 
tracts to provide fencing, walks aad 
a water heating system fo r IBs 
pool.

be

to
in

^ jpaL  IC E  C R EA M  CO . says-
''there is something NEW under the sun, 

AND WE HAVE IT !"

WHIPPED 
CREAIVI

at
for FdhToppings and

IM KIOW S IHB

LIVI'S
for EY ilY  MEMUR 

of Hit fomHy! .̂

FLETCHER 8LASS GO.

Card of Thanks
We wUb to '•ztend our rincere thsaks 

to all tha doctor, and staff members o( 
HancheMer Hemorlal Hoapltal, the 
emptores of Soatbsm New Bngtend 
Telephone. Company, our Meadt, nelim- 
bon. and aU ornnteatiana for all theb' 
many MadawaFdurtns Qur rwmt bi-

Hurt iu Accideni
Mrs. Eltea M. Weiss, 21, o f W a

terfront Park, CteventiT, was hos
pitalized tote morning aa toe re
sult o f a  one-car aemdent on 
Center S t, west o f Lenox St.

Police said the steering mechi 
ism broke, causing the car 
slam into a  u tility pole a t itoout 
10:60 ajn.

Mrs. Wetes was taken to Man- 
qbsater Memorial Hospital by am- 
Vulance with a  badly cut fore
head, . and was admitted fo r ob- 
oeirvatiha.'

A lso allghtly injurad was a  pas
senger, Joseph C, DeFoMo, 37, o f 
8 Bolton Center Rd., who suffered 
,a allghtly cut right hand. He was 
trbatad (uad dteoiarged. '

Thh oar, owned ^  Vivian B . 
Savag)i o f W atarfront P u k , Cov
entry, was ooosldered a  to ta ll 
wrack. I

n i r *  WM 50 a m o t 1

188 8T MH>DLE t u r n p ik e

OF MANCHESTER
MItchen 
9-7879

<X>BNro D U RANT ST.

LARGER QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR N «D S!
, PLE N TY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKZNO!

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Flrtplae« end Door) 
nCTURE FRAMING (o l typos)

. WINDOVF and PLATE GLASS
OONTSAOTDRSI W E HAVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CAMiA tS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN aAXDRDASB--OPiaN‘ THURSDAY EVKN IN 08 

E O n iU X B S  OLAlMbY GIVEN

W e Hava E veiy  Size 
Color, Style and 

Fabrio Imaginable A t

moiiOW PRICES!
Whatever Yon Need— 

Y ou ll A lways Find I t  Beret

FRicE P U R N E IX 'P A R K IN a

MARLOVdS
M A IN  a r ,  M ANCHESTER 

“OUR 59th YE A R  I"

The contract fo r toe p ^  projeat 
is fo r installation only. Tha ooat q f 
the pipe itself te being paid fo r by 
toe state. The storm drain w ill 
serve toe housing jwojdet fo r the

the house was engulfed in flames, elderly being built on W. Center 8L

INTRODUCTORY OFFER!
REG. 49o i^ m r

for ORE
weak

Royal “ Frozen Whipped Cream”  Is  Now AvoUaMa 
A t Your Nearest RoyM Ice Cream Dm ecTi Bteya-o

I--
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The^ B aby Has 
Been Nam edu * «

WokMrSMMi, twoam BHIc, Aon o f Mr. «nd M n. Robort B. Rich- 
.ardMin Jr., Princeton tTntvoraity, Princeton, N. J. He was bom 
Jan. 29 In Princeton: Rls maternal frandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Robert B. Rlchardaon 8r., 203 Hishland S t  Hia paternal 
grandfather la' Jamea Forde, 9S Footer S t  He has a brother. 
R o b ^  B. m, 8.

• • • • • t
Bteh, Kathleen ABn^ daughter of Lt. (J.g.) and Mrs. PhtUp J. 

R id i Jr., Bayonne, N. J. She was bbm Feb. 14 at Mancheater 
Memorial H i^ lta l. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Field, 89 Ridge S t  Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip J. Rich, 140 Center S t  She has a slater, Bilan Maria, 
15 months. i

a a a a •
Hartn, SeoU Sean, son o f Mr. and Mra. Rlriuurd Harts, 257 

Dunning Ave., Webster, H. T . '  He Was bom Feb. .8 at Genesaee 
Hospital, Rochester, N. T. His nlatemal grandparents are Mr. 
and M n. Charles S. Burr, 102 Adelaide Rd., Manchester. His ma
ternal great-graiulmoiher is Mrs. Sears Gallagher, West Roxbury, 
Mass. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. Raymond 
Harts, West Hartford. He has a brother,' Charles VanOrdeit IS 
months.

■ ■ •• • • •
Wilt, John Howard, so^'of Mr. and Mn. Morgan W ilt  428 W. 

Mlddlo TMre. He was borh Feb. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hoa- 
pltat EOs nratemal grandparents are Mr. and M n . J. Howard 
Cole, Ravertown, Pa. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Paul B. WUt^ Mont Clare, Pa.

•  B B B
Torgel, Bdward Frank, son of Mr. and Mn. John A. Yurgel, 

Monaon Rd., Stafford Springs. He was bom-Feb. 9 at Rockville 
City Honpital. His maternal grandfather Is Harold Swain, Rock- 
vino. R ls paternal gnndmother is Mn. Bva Yurgel, Rockville. 
He has two brothen, John, 6, and Stephen, 8.

Wetfeevel), Sara Kate^ daughter o f Mr. and M n. Donald F. 
Wethemll, R t  2, S tom . She was bora Feb. 9 at RockvlJUe City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandfather Is Charles Robinson, Rock
ville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. Francis P. 
Wetharall, 848 Parker St. > She has a brother, Jon, 7; and a sis
ter, Suaim, 10.

Obok, J i^ th  Marie, diaughter o f Mr. and M n. Jon S. Cook, 
Tunnel Rd.. Vernon. She was bom Feb. 9 at Rockville City Hos
pital. maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Bruno Jan-
oaky, Ban Patterson, N. J. Her paternal grandparents a n  Mr. 

-  ----- ; f e i r r l n g .............. ...............................and Mrs. Sumner Cook.

RaybumLauds 
Ike as General

(^ntlnned from Page One) 

and 1 think be was a grsatstates-.

agton.ll. I. She has a brother, Jon, 
5; and three alstera, Virginia, 7, Jayna 8, and Ingrid, 2H.

Bodelll, Lada Maria, daughter o f Mr. and M n. EUon Rodel- 
n, 63 Homestead S t  She was born Feb. 11 at Manchester Me
morial - HoepitaL Herimatenud grandmother Is Mn. Maria 
Bdhonzl, Ita^ . She has a brother, Angelo, 11; and three slstera, 
Anita, 10, Frances, 9, and Ansalema, 5.

Ghessey, Karen Bene, daugd>ter o f Mr.'and M n. Francis V. 
Chsssiy Jr.. Vernon Ave., Rockville. She was bora Feb. 4 at 
Rockviue City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Berne Chaplin, West Wllllngton. Her paternal grandpar
enta are Mr. and Mra. Francis Chessey Sr., Rockville.

■ " • • • • •
«  Say, Robert Edward, son of Mr. and Mra. Gordon W. Say, 18 

TSlcott Ave., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 3 at Rockville City 
Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mn. Bruno 
KadelsU, Rockville. His paternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs.

. William F. Say, Rockville. He has three brothen, Ronald Gordon, 
7)4, Dwglaa John, 6, and David .William, 2V4.

P * * * * *
MacDougall, Donald Conrad ED, son of Mr. and Mn. Donald 

Conral MacDougall Jr., 17 Chamberlain St., Rockville. He was 
bom Feb. 4 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mra. Thomas MacLain, Vernon, . Hia paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Drniald C. MacDougall Sr., Vemon.

Berthlaome, Deborah Ann, daughter of Mr. and M n. Richard 
Berthiaume, 40 Utchfleld St. She was bonrFeb. 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mn. 
Angelo Aniello, Hartford; Her-paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
M n. Howard Bent, 401 Bldwell St. Her paternal great-grand
mother is Mra.'Albina Cayer, Hartford. She has four brothen,

, Rickey, 11, Robert, 10, Ra3rmond, 6, and Ronald, 15 months; and 
two slstera Denise, 8, and Dayna, 4.

Joy, Ronald lindeh, son of Mr. and Mra. Robert Joy, 170 E. 
Main St., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 2 at Rockville City Hos-

£ital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Cole.
lyme. N. H. His paternal grandparents are Raymond Joy and 

M n. Thelma Joy, both of Dover, N. H.
• • • • *

Narkawics, John Joseph, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Marian Narka- 
wlcx, 9 West Rd., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 7 at Rockville 
City HosplUl. His maternal j grandfather is Astario Segarn, 
Tbompsonville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Narkawicz, Ellington. He has four brothera Marian Stan
ley, 5, Daniel Anthony, 4i' Thomas Andrew, 3, and Joseph John, 2; 
and a sister, Debra Ann, 1.

• • • • •
Hewitt, Brace William, son o f Mr. and Mrs. William D. Hew

itt, 12 Short .St. He was bom Feb. 7 at Hartford Hospital. Hia 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. David Frazier,' 14 Short 
St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Hewitt, 
Boynton Beach, Fla. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and M n . David Robinson, 88 High St. He has a brother, Mark 
David, 4. ♦ • # , • •

Cook, Sue Ellen, daughter of Mr. and M n. George Cook, Ma
ple St., 'Vemon. She was bom Feb. 6 at Rockville City Hospital. 
Her maternal grandmother is M n. Elsie Stone, Vemon. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George A. Cook, Burlington. 
She has two brothera, Wayne Eric, 8, and Vemon Alan, 21 
months. , ' .

Schlehofer, Jill Suzanne, daughter of Mr. and Mn. Truman 
Schlehofer, 83 Birch St., Wllllmantic. She was bom Feb. 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents a n  
Mr. and Mra. Fred D. Smith, 20 N. Fairfield St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schlehofer, Chaplin. She 
has a brother, Truman Jr., 3%; and a sister, Dawna 21
months.

• • • • •
Tomko, Nancy Carol, daughter Of Mr. and Mra. George Tom- 

ko, 46 Englewood Dr. She was bom Feb. IS at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Reinhold, 10 Hazel St. She has two brothera, John, 13, 
and Michael, 10i and three slstera, Kathleen, 16, Loratta, 12, and 
Janet, 6. • • • • *

Bali»hnmui, Edward John, son of Mr. and Mra. Edward John 
Iwlchunas, Vemon Ave., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 15 at Man
chester Memorial' Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Thornes, Great Barrington, Mass. His paternal 
gnndpjuants are Mr. and Mra. S. J j Balchunas, East Hartford.

I ' ' Manchester, Janet Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Manchester, 98 W. Center St. She was bom Fob. 14 at Man- 
te s te r  Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpannts are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Belyea. Kennebunk, Maine. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Mancheater, Gorham,
Maine. A• * • • *

Hubbard, Scott Charles, son o f Mr. and M n. Charles Hub
bard, Kingsbury Ave. Ext, RockviUe. Ho was bom Feb. 14 at
Mancheater Memorial Hospital.

• • • • *
Zevoteck, John Thomas, son o f Mr. and Mra. Walter Zevo- 

tock. Center Rd., Andover. He was bom Feb. 13 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Sadie 
Wagner, 54 Oxford S t  His paternal grandmother is M n. Mary 
2SBVoteck',"Bcrai>ton, Pa. He has a brother, Walter Jr., 4.

] ,  • • *  • •
Christie, Brian Scott son of Mr. and Mra. Adam Christie, 428 

HUlstown Rd. He was bom Feb. 13 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mra. Gelena Scranton, 
428 HUlstown Rd. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 'Mra. 
Homer Bates, Sutton, Que„ Canada. He has two sisten, Unda, 
6, and Sheila. 1)4.

Carrie, WUllam Benson, son o f Mr. and Mrk Harold W. Cur
rie. 63 Northwood Rd., S tom . Re was bom Feb. 16 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. gnd Mrs. 
C. Uoyd Jackson, Levittown, Pa. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. C. WaUace Currie, West SomervUle, Mass. He has 
n brother, Charles B f^ o rd , 2.

Snow; Ebury Leonardr son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snow, 544 
Buckland Rd., Wimping. He was bom Feb. 16 at Manchester Me
morial O b maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Flannery, Wapping. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Snow, Wapping.

Triheo, Irene AUson, daughter Mr. and Mrs, Tedford B. 
Tribou, 46 B. IQddle l^ke. She was bom Feb. 19 at Manchester 
Mamorial Hospital. H w  paternal grandpartnts ara Mr. and Mra. 
John CutOsk BaM  Maine,

Franklin D. Roosevelt—”Was 4 
highly pleasant man and had pro
grams and could explain them 

. he had the courage to stand 
by it and with it and glVB a good 

tson for it . . . .  he had a grasp, 
he had an appeal to the American 
people that very tew men in the 
history of this country have had."

Harry S. Truman—'T v e  always 
kidded Harry Truman about shoot
ing from the hip . . . those are 
the things that got- him criticized 
the most. But history Is-groing to 
forget those things, snd they are 
going to remember aU the big 
things that Harry Truman did, 
and he made some o f the biggest 
decisions . . .  I  think that his
tory is going to be mighty kind to 
Mr. Truman. I  think it is going to 
put him way up among our great 
presidents."

On Republican presidents, Ray- 
bum said: '

“Warren G. Harding—Was "a 
very gracious man . . .  I  never 
thought Mr. Harding was a dis
honest man . . . and I  think Mr. 
Harding trusted too many men. He 
was too trusting and some people 
that weren’t exactly right Imposed 
upon him.”  ■* ''

C a l v i n  Coolidge —  Although 
known as a silent man, “he talked 
a-plenty . . .  he was just so busy 
studying these great questions he 
could hardly look up and talk.”  

Herbert Hoover—“A  good' man 
. . a very efficient man . . .  

grand man . . .  I  always thought 
that Mr. Hoover was a better man 
to be on the team than to be cap
tain.”

South Windgor

Fashion Show Set 
By Junipr Women
Final arrangements are being 

made for the Junior Woman’s Club 
"Springtime Fantasy”  fashion 
show Wednesday at 8:15 at Wap
ping Community House.

Club members will model spring 
and summer fashions from Town 
and Casual Clothes o f RockviUe. 
Mrs. Herbert Miller will be nar
rator. Hair styles wUl b r  by A l
bert’s of Vernon Circle. M ake up 
will be done by Mra. James Ma
honey, and Ellsworth S. Newberry 
will play organ music.

Proceeds 'will be used for 
scholastic award to a worthy sen
ior at Ellsworth High School. Also 
a contribution will be made to the 
State Federation o f Junior Worn 
an's dubs project for support of 
the Children’s Tumor Clinic at 
Yale University Medical Center.

Stewwdsklp Service 
, Wapping Community Church 
women wiU meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
at t^e ch w h . A fter a business 
meeting In the Ruth Crockett 
room, the group wiU adjourn 
the churdi sanctuary for a pro
gram on “Christian Stewmd- 
ahip.”

Mrs. Mary Denslow will be the 
organist and Mra. Virginia Rett 
b«rg, soloist.

Mite boxes and the Triend ly 
Service”  ^ t 'w i l l  be dedicated at 
this time. Members are reminded 
to bring their mite boxes.

Star PfauH. Potlnck
The annual meeting o f Ehrergreen 

Wood Chapter o f Eastern Star wUI 
be held Wednesday at 8 pm. at'the 
Masonic Temple on Main S t  A  
potluik at 6:80 p.m. wUl precede 
the business meeting.

Maachester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Sooth Windsor correspondent El 
more Burnham, telei^one MltcbeU 
4-0674. ~

Engaged
The engagement o f Miss Dor- 

-othy E. Minney to Eberhard G. 
E. Mtisiol la announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. OUver J. 
Minney, 46 St. Paul Dr., Manches
ter.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. and 
Mra. Erich Musiol, West Berlin, 
Germany. He lives at 24 Stark
weather St., Manchester.

Miss Minney is a 1960 graduate 
o f Manchester High Sch^l, and 
attended the I.B.M. school in 
Hartford. She Is employed by 
Pratt and 'Whitney Aircraft, East 
Hartford.

Mr. Musiol Is a graduate of the 
h i^  school, trade and business 
amiools .in West Berlin, Germany. 
He is employed as a tool designer. 

An October wedding is planned.

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Feb. 27 W ) — 

’The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley B7eld issued this forecast for 
Connecticut today:

Temperature for the next five 
days, ’Tuesday through Saturday, 
will average about normal be
coming colder on Thursday with a 
moderating trend Friday and Sat
urday. ’The normal high and low 
for the period at Hartford is 42 
and 21; at New Haven 40 and 24 
at Bridg^eport 40 and 25.

Precipitation may total over i 
half inch as snow or rain oc
curring ’Tuesday night or Wednes
day and again at the end of the 
period.

Television
4:00 Saltf Brine's Shack

B tf 8 Theater (in proareas) 
First Show (in proarsss)
Eariy Show (in procreas) 10.
Yogi Bear
News
Jungie Jim 
Cartoon Playhouse 

• :U  Rescue 8
Modern Digest 

Newiews *  Sports 8.8:38 Weattar. f
Two Faces West 

6:80 Sports. News, Weather 
Robin Hood 
Compass 

6:45 ABC News
Douglas Edwards 
HunUey-Brlnkley Report

7:00 After Dinner Movie 
News—Barry Barents 
Death Valley Days 
News 4  Weather 
Phil Silvers Show 
People's COiolce 
Minton Dollar Hovis 
Father Knows Best 

7:15 News
W. Mass. Highlights

12h
33
30
8

53
40
18
80
53
13
40
8

18
53
8

13

The Americans 
To Tell the TVnUi 

8:00 Surtside Six 
8:80 Tales of Wella Fargo 

Burtslda Six 
Duespin Bowlins 

8:00 Danny Thomas mow 
Acapulco

8:80 Andy Oriftlth Show 
Danis

" • S

Adventures in Paradise

8, 40. 63 
U 

8, U
10. 8^ 80 

10, S i

7:30
Sports Camera 
Cheyenne 
Medicine 1981

10. 33. 80 
3 

80 
10 
33

8. 10. 40.

Streets o( Danger 
10:00 MilUon Dollar Moris

The Barbara Stanwyck Show.
88. 80

Adventures in Paradise 10
Rennesey |, 13

10:80 JuM Allyson Show 13
Berle Jackpot 38 80
Peter Ounn 8. 40. 63

■ San Francisco Beat . 8
11:00 The Big News 33

News 80
World's Beat Movies 8

11:18 Jack Paar Show (C ) 10. 80
Premiere 18
Feature 40' 40
Suspense Theater 8

11:35 News-Sign Off 18
11:80 Jack Paar ShoW (C> 33
1:00 News A  Prayer 8

SEE SAT l'R D AY ’B TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LlffTINO

(This liaUng Inclndea only 
leogth. Some atatloiis carry

WDBC—1888 
8:00 News _
5:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:05 Raynor Shines 
1:00 Nsws. Sign Off

WHAT~4I19
6:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:30 M usic
7:00 EMward P. Morgan 
7:15 Sound Slags 
8:30 Night F lt^ t 

12:00 Sign Oft
wrTiftl..iasa

6:00 News and Weather 
6:20 StrlcUy Sports 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Three SUr Extra 
7:06 Conversation Pleca 
7:30 News 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Pops Concert 
9:05 What's Your Opinion? 

10:05 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Sign

6:00 Today In Hartford 
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:0U Bob Scott 
9:00 P.ay 8omsra_.
1:00 Del Raycee Show

WINF—1338 
6:00 Financial News 
6:05 Showcase and News 
7:00 Fulton L.esrte Jr 
7:15 Evening DevcUons 
7:30 Showcase and News

Radio
thoM HOW* broodcuta o f 10 or 15-oilBiito 

other short oewMMta).
- 7:35 The Reviewing Stand 
8:05 The World l ^ y  
6:30 Showcaee and News „

11:00 Music Beyond tbs Stars and Nawa 
13:06 News Roundup 
13:16 SIgn-OR

INTRODUCING NEW  2-YEAR

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

PROGRAM
Spring Term Mnirch 18 

Also . . . EVENINO 8ERVIOINO 
COURSE —  TW ICE W EEKLY .

Write or eoU for toll Informatlok 
ConneetloaVe OUmt ISectnaleg 

School
86 UNION PLACE •  JAcIwon 5-2406 o HARTFORD 2, CONN.

SAVE ON
Zenith
Radio or Tdtvisien 

PvicM As Lew 
S«rvie« That's Befttr

Potterton's
ISO Center St., Cor. Chnreh

ZENITH'S|NEW|
E X TE N D E D  R A N G E  

H IG H  F ID E L IT Y  
H E A R IN G  A ID .

Com# In nr 
«a ff ter a M  
saetNNf-loef-^ |

"UVINa SOUND”  
HUmNO AIDS

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

Improved the 
hearing of9 «* 10

wearers tested 
by Zenith

873 M AIN ST. 
Phone MI 3-4136

Have You Met?

Premiere Performance
( ' O X N I - C T U  l r IH. l  F. C R O S S  PIv’ K S F N T S

To See Again:
A Corneal Transplant”
-V ttr-'i'. Ip

1 I . I -! r -1 I ‘

D U  I M -  R'-m I 

;i: ■: \V-

■ - - I ; 1 ti . t t : 11 "i;
! :.i I , ■ 1.1 A .N'"w l i ' i  'I
11 -\P 1 M.'.lu ,!l C III-
' ( )t M -  i i  - n  M i ' i i u  n i l '  ' I  I

JsNPJMs

/
Wmnb
CHANNEL

V
i N  ^

^ ‘ ‘ M E D I C I N E  1 8 6  V '

/ m i N »  O P
/  i M N M M L Y

Aa NFC PaynMit-RedHMR Lean tm
if you’ve bought too nwny articles on the InsW* 
ment plan. Simply add up all you still owe and 
note r^ a t  size HFC loan would pay everything off. 
Compare how much 
you are now paying 
with what you would 
pay H FC each month.
Drop in or phone for 
MFC's helpful, de
pendable service.

VseM

f -
Site
2N
MO
500

MONto
30

Utmtt

nrr AYS
»

1NT90

Amms

I9MM

l'6.72
13.07
19.25
30.83
36.41

I7J57
14.18
2a91
33.61
39.74

IIOJB
19.74
29.27
47.SS
66.48

C T *
3KK
S4.48
89.47

106JO

mt I
Fii
■ 4

OUSEHOLD FINANCE
■■■M ^ e a M M H M

MANCMinH tHOPPIIM PARKAM
382 Middle TumpHca West 

2nd noer->MHchell 3-27'38 
n n i  Ita, Tok., HNn.-» 181 Vti, M.-9:3I to

2
fcsofat

WALTER R. 
PARTINGTON JR.
164 EM t Center Street 

Mnnehester, Conn.
M l 0-4004

Here la one of your neighbors, 
an independent busineuman In 
your community, engaged In a 
highly-developed modem serv
ice that la helping many fam
ily, business and profesalonal 
people to plan M d control their 
finances efficiently. He can 
show you the one sure way to 
guarantee yourself the things 
you value moat—Confidence In 
the future, education for your 
children, ownership of your 
home, control of your business, 
carefree retirement or extend
ed vacation.

He is ready to serve You.

SUN LIFE
I  AS8UR.ONCE CO.

OF CANADA

Former Chcr.  y Milh 
Hjrtford P-j.id 

and Pitu St 
M.mcht'itcr,. Conr- 

FREE PARKIN:,.  
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Carl

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY-10 A M t.̂  1-L- P M

Spaeialt for Tuosiay and Wadaatiay
U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GBW INE  

WHITE ROCKS GRADE “A "

3 LEGGED

CHICKENS
The beet quality for good 

ole fashioned southern 

fried chicken. Get the 

extra leg and breast.

PU U Y COOKEIh-SIM PLY HEAT and SERVE

m ro K T E D  
LIGHT  
MEAT  

(In Brine)
TU N A 7 OZ. 

CANS

H EU M A N N ^

MAYONNAISE

5 $ 4  00

65'32 OK. 
JAR

★  EHLER'S SPICES ★
WHOLE

Coraway Speds
WHOLE

Bay Leaves
WHOLE

Cinnamon
WHOLE

Cloves
WHOLE

Poppy Seeds

1̂ 4 Oz. 13c

»/4 Oz. 13c
cf

l'/4 Oz. 29c

l'/4 Oz. 21c

2'/j Oz. 19c
D l  I D O V ' C  CURRANT SHOBTOAKK •  Ox,
D U K K  I  D  CHOCOLATE CHIPS 8)L Ox.

COOKIES Yoar'Ohelea 33c

H ’ TOMATOSALE
■ FANCY nO R ID A, NRM. RED. RIPE

TOMATOES
c a L O

PACKAGE 1 9
Second Pockoge 1c You Get 

2 Packages For 20c . .

2
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Fouls Aid Hillhouse Win, 58-54
By EARL YOST f  opoUtic mtautM o f the flu l c a n t o , t h a n  bMkota, HUIhouM owt»

Craig Johnson (20) Battles for Rebound with Ed O^Connell (16)

Control of Bafikhoards Bif'f'eatFactor

Indians Supported to the Hilt
By E ARL YOST < 

It wasn't for lack of sup-
S>rt that Manchester lost to 

illhouse High last Saturday 
sight in the Class A CIAC 
Basketball Tournament at 
New Haven. The more than 
1,000 Silk Town rooUra ta n «pe- 
rimi aecUon rose and gave the In
diana a tremendous, and richly de
serving, ovation when it ^trooped 
to the dressing room after abaorb- 
tag a 58-04 defeat

thoae iMSkeCs are too rt
at the Areoa. Several ttasee la each
of the gaiaia ea the prograia. the 
ban rolled aronad the rim and 

diemped ou t It worked 
ways, each fide lestag several twin 
pointers la nds manner.

Manchester High had the big
gest board of Strategy In the tour- 

'  nament on the bench — three 
coaches. Head Coach Hlgin Zatur- 
sky, Jayvee mentor Ray Kotxbuie- 
skl axMl freshman mentor, Phil 
Hyde.

Game nSIrilsIa were two (Hew 
Loadoa scheeltenrhsrs, Dick Walk
er aad Iswry Drew. Tke feraier 
la aa eksaeataiy aohool priaiJpel. 
Both taraed la flae Joke la what 
waa a dUBcnlt game to work doe 
to tiM aggreanveaeae o f both dnba 

‘  aad the knee baB haadUag. The 
pair caMed t t  peTeenals, XS ea tte  
leaersk There were tS  fM  triea. 40

Playing their ttaal game as 
sehooIbo}w were all nine boys em
ployed by Coach Zetursky, Craig 
Johnson, Steve McAdaip, Jim Mls- 
tretta, Mike Reardon, Mike Geci- 
auskss. Buddy Minor, Dave White, 
Tony Morianos and Bob Hendel. 
Other seniors on the squad but 
who didn't get Into action were 
Marsh Potter and Ray Dotchta. 
JayVee players who suited up were 
Don Simmons, Fred McCurry, Bill 
Andrulot and Paul Quey.

W ally Forttn o f the Bee De
partment eerved as ''om clsl”  st»- 
ttattetsa. Manchester, which iq>-

peered *tafiald”  to shoot, dreppedf twist o f ndee, wee Ho. 2 on the
hi IS o f 47 trteo. Here'S the Indi- 
vldital lundown; bfrSdem  S for U , 
Reardon 1 for 5, Johneoa t  fdr,14, 
MIstretta 6 for X, Geclanskae 1 fw  
S, White 8 for 10. Other playen 
did not attempt any basket triea. 
McAdam, the hlghMt scorer In 
the echooTs history, pushed np 
bat fear ahote In the first haUi 
two in each o f the twe periods.

The Indians scored five baskets 
in the first period, two in the aec- 
ond, three twtapcdntets in the 
third stansa and six in the “big” 
fourth period. OUhouae didn't fare 
much better in the basket depart
ment, netting fou r,. five, six and 
two in the nw r cantoo.

Hmhoase won 15 o f 10 regaiar 
seaaoa etarte aad was given the 
No. 10 spot In the d A O  (X u s A  
ratings. Mencheetcr, by an odd

strength o f n 11-7 won-loss record.

Control o f the backboifurds was 
the biggest factor in HiUhouse's 
triumph. The Academics complete 
ty dominated both boards with 
Manchester being held to but one 
shot on most occasions. TTie Indi
ans' best rebounders were Craig 
Johnson with seven, little Mike 
Reardon with six and tall Pat 
Mistretta, also with six. Hie lat
ter’s inability to shoot—and score 
—hurt no end. He threw up but 
two ehote, one in each half.

Predlctton o f one guy I  know, 
who said Hillhouse by 15 points, 
wss away off. The XXm City squad 
was tacky to escape with a four- 
point decision after it appeared 
the Indians had them on the hook 
after knotting the score with 1:14 
left In the final period, 54-aII.

It’s wait until next year for 
Manchester High's quintet as 
far as the Connecticut Inter
scholastic Athletic Confer
ence Class A Basketball Tour
nament is concerned.

The second rated Indians, de
spite a so-so 11-7 won and lost 
record, wSre bumped to the aider 
lines last Saturday night by HlU- 
houae High of New Haven, 58-54. 
Ranked 10th, the Academics trail
ed most of the first period, 
spurted out front in the second 
stansa, threatened to make it a 
runaway in the third' canto and 
then had to hold on for dear life 
ta the most exciting tourney fin
ish at the New Haven Arena this 
season. A crowd o f 3,888 attended.

Foul shooting played a vital 
part in what waa a rough and 
tumble affair from whlaUe to 
whistle. After a cool first period 
from the 15-foot Itaet Manriieater 
was hotter than a piston at the 
end of a lOO-mUe run In the next 
three stansaa. Coach Elgin Za- 
turaky’s Indians dropped in 18 of 
20 tossM during this time, in
cluding all eigdit ta the second ses
sion, 11 in a row and 14 of 15. 
But it wasn’t enough.

However, it was two free throws 
each by HiUhouse’s Frank Carr 
and big Mike Branch which set
tled the issue after Craig John
son's basket had squared the count 
at 64-all with 1:14 remaining. 
Carr's successful tries came with 
the clock showing 58 seconds and 
after intercepting an errant pass, 
HUlhouse got the baU into Branch, 
who waa fouled, and the pUot 
stepped up to the line and dunked 
in both tries with 42 seconds to 
play. That waa the ball game.

Winners of 14 o f 19 regular sea
son starts, HUlhouse played rag- 
3fed ball during the first eight min
utes and was down 14-12 at the 
buzser. Four times the score waa 
knotted and four times the Indiana 
broke a tie to lead.

Tou can't score if you don't 
shoot and naturaUy, you can't reg
ister points unless the ball .goes 
through the nets. It was a mystery 
for more, than three periods why 

Manchester players, who bad good 
position, didn't fire away.

Reacted to Crowd 
Finally, coming alive in the

thanka  ̂to its enthilslsaUc rooters 
who chanted. “Shoot, Shoot, 
Shoot”  the DMUans tpok th4 advlcs 
and started . firing away.

The voUey came too late and 
wasn't Just long enough.

HUlhouse waa out fron t S0-3S 
with Isas than seven minutes rs- 
matatag when husky Dave Whlfs 
started the surge with a pair of 
free throws. Whits, who had sat 
out the first period and who was 
the hero against. Wethersfield in 
the win which enabled the Indians 
to get the No. 2 rating, hit from 
the outside and Steve McAdam 
foHowed with a neat taterceptKm 
and* a driving lay-up for' two 
points. HUlhouse, ahead 50-44, 
called for time with 5:47 left 

EaaUy the outstanding player on 
the floorv. branch fUppMj in a 
bucket from the side to give the 
Aesds a 52-44 edge but McAdam 
came back with a basket as did 
Branch. once again.

WUte on Sproe
Eight points down with 3:16 to 

play, White scored four points ta a 
row, the first two on a baricet, 
and it was 54-50 with 2:40 le ft 
It was White scoring again, this 
time on a driving shot from the 
side, and Just almut every fan in 
the Arena 'was standing.

HUlhouse, which tried playing 
possession ball at the start o f the 
period, now was a befuddled ma
chine and when a pass was over
thrown, Johnson waa Johnny-on- 
the-spot grabbed the ball and 
dunked ta tae basket which knotted 
the coim t That was it for Man
chester.

Attempting to get the baU. 
White and Johnson fouled and 
Branch and Carr converted two 
tries each. The only free throws 
registered by HUlhouse ta the last 
eight minutes were the deciding 
markera

White fouled out with 80 sec
onds left and Johnson foUowed 
him to the sldeltaea with but two 
seconds remaining. HUlhouse didn't 
lose any although Captain BUly 
White, a fine team leader and out
side shooter, was handloaiqiad 
down the stretch with four per
sonals as was Frank Carr. Jimmy 
Mistretta picked up (our fouls 
before halftime and Mike Gecl- 
auakas bad threa before the rest 
period. '

Each team reitatsd' more foul

scoring Manchester from ths floor, 
17 to 16, and 24 to 83 at the com- 
pUitaentary line. The w i n n e r s  
dropped in 24 of 40 triea compared 
to 22 o f 29 for the locals.

It was o ff the backboards where. 
HlUhouae held a tag edge, Dave' 
Pittman, leading the winners with 
15 rebounds. Johnson led Man-: 
ohsstsr with but seven.

Midway through the second per
iod. Manchester lead by four-its 
biggest margin, 32-18, befora 
IRiibouse roUed up 11 straight 
points. A t halftime, HUlhouse led, 
31-26 and after throe periods it 
waa 50-38. Tile winners led by 14 
Just before the third period bus- 
ser.

Branch led aU scorers with 26 
points whUa BUI White hooped 15. 
and Oarrl 11, all for HUlhouao; 
Johnson led the Indiana with 19, 
including seven bullaeyea from 
the foul line in as many trles^ and 
Whits added 16. aU ta the second 
half, and McAdam 16. White went 
six for six at ths foul s t r i p s .  
FaUure for this trio to get any 
scoring help hurt no end.

BaU handling on both sidea 
ranged from  poor to ragged for 
the .most part.

With Bristol Central losing to 
Hartford Weaver, only champion 
Wethersfield H it^ remains ta thS' 
running among CCIL entries.

It was an up and down season 
for the Indians, who started fast, 
underwent a usual mid-season 
slump, then came roaring down 
the stretch to win their last three 
starts to gain tournament consid
eration.
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M agic Num ber Reduced to Tw o 
For Celts in Eastern Division
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New York, Feb. 37 US) —  TheAthe Pistons as ho combined with
Boston Celtics' « fth  s t r a i g h t  
Biastem Division crown ta the Na
tional BaakstbaU Association waa 
aU but assured today after the 
Celts lowered their magic number, 
to two over the weekend.

But the remaining playoff berth 
ta the Western Division Is atiU 
up for grabs between Detroit and 
Cincinnati.

.Boston won both o f its weekend 
games, beating SL. Louis, 133-109, 
Saturday and leyriing Detroit, 
183-99, yesterday. The two vic
tories, combined with Philadel
phia's 121-116 loss to Los Angeles 
yesterday means the Celtics can 
gain the Eastern title with two 
victories, a pair o f l o s s e s  by 
Philadelphia or a combination of 
the two. .

Even with the Boston loss, De
troit stayed two gramea ta front of 
Cincinnati as the Royals also 
bowed,. 148-122 to division cham
pion St. Louis. Ctacinnati has 
only four gamed left whUe De
troit has six.

In the other game yesterday, 
Syracuse beat New York, 186-116, 
whUe Philadelphia won from Cta- 
ctanati, 129-120 ta Saturday's only 
other game.

Sam Jones' scoring spree ta the 
second and third periods beljted out

Tom Helhaohn and Bob Cousy to 
give Boston its 49th victory in 70 
games. Cousy wound up with 23 
points, Jones 21 and Hetasohn 20. 
BaUey Howell had 17 (or Detroit

CljUe Lovelette, with 30 points, 
paced S t Louia’ attack yesterday. 
The other four Hawks’ starters 
also bogged over 20. Ctacy rookie 
Oscar Robertson wrenched an 
ankle in the second period and sat 
out most o f the second half. He 
scored only 12 points and needs 
only seven more to hit 2,000 for 
the season.

Rookie Jerry W est with 38 
points, took up some alack for Loa 
Angeles who played without Its 
hlgh-acortag Elgin Baylor, who 
was out with an in fect^  throat. 
Wilt Chamberlain’s 34 points pac
ed thp Warriors.

Syracuse bit 15 of its first 27 
shots and that killed the Knlcks, 
doomdd to last place ta the East. 
Dave Gambee and Larry Costello, 
each with 33 points, paced the 
Nats while WiUle NauUs’ 25 led 
New York.

Crusaders Awaiting 
Tournament Offer

Herald jfiliotoa by Saternls
Hask̂ y Mike Gteiansku Starts Dribble Past Hillhouse Foe

Only Yankee pitchers who held 
Pirate hero Bill MaseroaM hltleas 
ta the World Series were" Ryne 
Duren and Bobby Shantx. Both 
retired him twice.

------------Waiting at the Telephone haM vite to

Niagara Vaults j|iito Spotlight
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GET READY 
GET SET, ..

GO!
Basic to winning any 
kind o f race is getting 
o ff to a good start I When 
it comes to winning 
financial success, this 
usually means formulat
ing a good, practical plan 
for aystematic saving, 
at Manchester’s oldest 
f i n a n c i a l  insUtution. 
Then keep saviji^ regu
larly.

Awr,AW« Jinmt.
BBAHCP (MmCQB-aODTE XL OOVEMTKT

New York, Feb. 27 (fP)— 
Ohio State still is the No. 1 
team in the nation, and no 
doubt about it. But the Buck
eyes have to give up some of 
the spotlight to Ni^ara, the
No.. 1 team o f the moment ta col
lege baaketball.

It waS' the Purple Eagles, 
coached by nice guy Taps Gal
lagher, vdio smibbed by a Jinx and 
surely drew a nod from the Na
tional In'Vltation Tournament by 
upsetting second-ranked, NCAA- 
bound St. Bona'venture 87-77 Sat
urday.

The Bonnies had won 12 in a 
row and had lost only to unbeaten 
Ohio State, the weelUy unanimous 
first place choice ta the Aaaooiated 
Press poll, by a mere two points, 
84-83, ta the Holiday Festival ta 
New York.

Broke Home Record 
Not only did Niagara whomp 

the Bonnlea by 10 points, hut they 
dld 'l t  ta St'. Bonaventure’s cosy 
home court at Clean, N.Y. — 
where the Bonnies had put away 
99 ^consecutive victories. St. Bon- 
aventure hadn’t lost ta 18 days at 
home, and it waa the sfm f Gal
lagher and Niagara that last 
came out a Mnner here.

With Niagara (16-4) waiting at 
the telephone for a call from the 
NTT to fill oiM o f the four bertha 
ramalning ta the March 16-25 
tckimey at Madison Square Gar
den, the post-season tournament 
picture Is much closer to ooin- 
petiUon. /

7>nq>le (18-5) agreed to its 
fourth trip to ths NIT yesterday, 
after beating Vpionova, 79-69, in, 
a Philadelphia doubMieoder that 

M> sent B t JcMCli’s Into ths 
NCAA as MMdto Atlaatio Cm. 
(srehos iwpceeentatlva oftar ths 
Hawks ted  downed M uhM bsrg, 
61-72.

Kansas State (18-4) o f tte  BigffSoutheastem r a c e s  offer the
Eight and Ibxos Tech (14-8) 
the Southwoat can lioil autonistlc 
NCAA tickets tonight. And by 
week’s  «id , Ohio State (22-6) 
should have stretched the nation’s 
longest streak through 28 gomes 
for another Big Ten title and a 
long ago concedM right to defend 
iU NCAA tiUe.

The week also will determine 
NCAA entries from the AtliunticLtlaMtic 

iS wadCoast, Southern, Skyline had 
Yankee Conferences, and peihops 
the Missouri Valley, Border, Ohio 
Valley and Southeostera as wall,
■ While Ohio State won lU  ffth  
ta a row with a hot-sboottag 
(JiOO) 97-74 breeae at Wisconsin, 
gaining poalUon to nail the Big, 
Ten title ta a game against Michi
gan Stats ,this Saturday,) S t Bon- 
aventuro M l victim to tU own 
weapon—a deadeye, fOst-break at
tack.

Great Fsrpenlaga
N lofara. olthou|h blowing a  18- 

potat second half lead, hit 78 per 
cent o f his shQ^ ta the second 
half, 60 per cent ovoroU, and then 
stood off the Bonnie's deiodly press 
when it resorted to poseession 
play in the final three mtautes.

Kansas State can clinch in the 
Big Eight tonight by winning at 
Nebraska ogotast the chib that 
upeet Kansas 69-66 Saturday. 
Konws State whipped Miaeouri, 
91-71, Saturday and te  eighth- 
ranked WUdeats need win Just 
one o f their three remaining 
gomea to dneh the NCAA berm
over third place Iowa 'State 
fourth place Ooloredo. 'Saoond 
place Kansas can tie for the Utlo, 
but. ia banned from  tourney play 
because ot NCAA probation.  ̂

Texas Teoh can make R by 
" sbDlh lUfl# • tODlsht

in tte  Sonthwest

T te  a S so u ri'"V tfu T

brightest scraps for tournament 
berths. Third-ranked Ctacinnati, 
mmning for a fohrtb straight Mo- 
valley title, cltabbed 'no worse 
than a tie u  the Bearcats won 
thrir 16tfa in a  row with a 78-43 
Job on North Texas State in their 
final conference game.. Second 
place Bradley, which got past TVl- 
ss. 64-63i can force; a playoff by 
winning at home against St- Louis 
Saturds^. Ths winner goes to the 
NCAA, the runher-up—and pos
sibly B t Louis, too—igoes to the 
NTT.

In tbv 'oth er conference races, 
all leading to the NCAA, it’s: 

Yankee—Rhode I s l a n d  (7-1) 
can clinch by beating Massachus
etts tomorrow night or Oonnectf- 
cut Saturday. ,

Ivy—̂ Princeton (9-2) can win 
it by sweeping Frida^Saturday 
home games against Dartmouth 
and Harvard. . Penn and Yale sec
ond at 7-4.

Okie Valley—Eastern Kentucky 
and Mbrehea^ tied for lead at 8-3, 
meet in home-and-bome abowdown 
tomorrow and Saturday. Western 
Kentucky, third at 8-3, has post
poned game to make up with Mid
dle Tennessee, setting up poeslble 
three-way tie.

Skyline—Utah (11-1) can clinch 
no worse than tie by b s a t i f i g  
Wyoming Friday, can win it by 
bMdtag ninnsr-up Colorado State 
XT. (10-3) Saturday.

Big ” Five ' Southern California 
(6-2) with four to play. Washing
ton (6-4) and UCLA (4-4) atiU 
very much in race.

WQAO—Four clubo, Loyola (8 
8 ). S t Mary's (7-8), Son Fran- 
dado (6)4) and Santa Clara (6-4) 
■till alive in 18-gams sohsdula

BetSsr-nArlwma SUto (8-1) has 
eomplotad om fanneo ptay. New 
IlSoaoo Statu Moond at 6-1. 
f

Boston, Feb. 27 (̂ P)—-Tim Shea’s layup plus the battle of 
Olean (N.Y.) today left NIT officials undecided and tourna
ment-minded Holy Cross uninvited. The Crusaders’ chances 
of making post-season play apparently rest with home tests 
against traditional rival Boston)^
OoUege Wednesday and NIT- 
boimd Providenoe Saturday.

Shea drove through Boston,Uni
versity for a layup eight seconds 
ahead of the final buzzer last Sat
urday night to salvage Holy Cross’
17th basketball victory ta 21 
starts.

But Niagara had the NIT folks 
thinking of Ihirple Eagles — not 
the Purple — by defeating second 
Tanked S t Bonaventure, 87-77.
The triumph ended a string of 
Bonnies' home victories at 99.

Providence (19-4) downed Bos
ton College '76-65 with Johnny'
Egan and Jim Hadnot contributing 
19 points each Saturday night 

Palrtaga Made
The District 32 N.A.I.A. Tourna

ment has been set for New Britain,
Conn., Friday and Saturday. First 
round pairings — Stonehill (13-9) 
vs. Qulnnlpiac (16-8) 'and Bridge- 
Water (Maas.) State vs. Central 
Connecticut (15-4), the host and 
defending champion.

The winner moves to the Na- 
ticmals at Kansas City.

Central had a disastrous final 
week to its regular season, los
ing to Southern (Connecticut, .67- 
55, and Albany State, 72-65, (over
time).

Already assured of at least a tie 
fo r  the 'Yankee Conferoice cham
pionship, Rhdde Island goes for 
broke this week in home games 
against Maasachuettes tomorrow 
night and Connecticut (10 straight 
titles) Saturday. There is no 
home court “advantage” for the 
Rams (16-7). The team is 4-5 in 
home games and 12-2 on the road.

In the event of a three-way tie, 
there will be no playoff. The team 
to meet St. Bonaventure (21-2) ta 
the opening round of the.NCAA 
playoffs in New York, March 14, 
will be selected.

Yankee standings—Rhode ta

land 7-1, Matas and Oonnectlcut 
6-3,_ Massachusetts 3-5, Vermont 
3-7,' New Hampshire 1-7.

Williams (19-2), boasting the 
best record ta its long court his
tory, remains the only team 
picked for the Northeast Region 
NCAA Small College Tournament. 
The EPHS polled down the Uttie 
Three crown by defeating Wes
leyan 85-72 Saturday.

Best Records
The site has not even yet been 

designated for the Northeast |le- 
gional playoff scheduled MOroh 
10-11. Among the candidates (Or 
three other berths are St. An
selm's (13-4), Assumption (14-5), 
aark  (11-4) and Springfield (15- 
8) with the best records.

In the NCAA Small College 
Eastern Regional, Tri-State king 
Fairfield (16-4) is the lone club 
named. Others will be th e . Mid- 
Atlantic and Mason-Dixon Con
ference champions plus an at-Iaige 
team.

Maine (17-5) has only a flick* 
er of hope for a slice of the Yan
kee pie but nailed down its sec* 
ond sit^ght state crown by crush
ing B ogota , 81-52.

No N ,^  England team will be 
representing the Ivy League ta ths 
NCAA Major College Tournament | 
but Dartmouth Doggie Julian's/ 
discouraging season (5-16) got a 
major boost from the 73-69 con
quest o f Prindpton. Ths triumph 
at Hanover, N;H., Saturday pre
vented the Hgers from clinching 
an Ivy title tie. '

Princeton (9-2) heeds only one 
more victory ta three games or a 
single loss for runner-up Yale and 
Penn (7-4) to' clinch a share. Cor
nell (6-6), Brown (5-6), Dart
mouth (4-7), Columbia (4-8) and 
Harvard (8-8) are strung but be
hind.

Russian Idol to Go for Broke 
Friday in Farewell High Jump

New York, Feb. 27 MB—^Valery-̂  
Brume], Russia’s matinee idol high 
Jumper, goes for broke ta .  the 
Knights o f Columbus Games here 
Friday night—bis farewell ap
pearance for the winter.

Tall, handsome and relaxed, the 
18-yeor-old Brnmel said through 
an interpreter', today ■ that he 
hopes to hit seven feet four or five 
inches before heading home to
HEOMCOWs

‘T don’t say I can do it,”  he 
smiled, "but I am going to give it 
my best.’’

His best to date Is 7-4H in Len
ingrad Just a month ago. When he 
come here there wss some doubt 
that be would put up any compe- 
titloii for Jttan Thomas. Volety 
would be in a strange country, 
the crowds would be sgotast him, 
ths floor would be unfamiliar and 
the arena would be foreign to him.

Thomas Disoppohitmeat
But os it turned out, Utomos, 

the 19-yeor-old Boston University 
Junior, has been the disappoint
ment. Twice the POlr have met 
and twlbe Brume! haa won. Sat
urday nl|^t ta the National AAU 
Choftipiaoshlps, he cleared 7*8. 
Tbamas mode seven feet even.

Brumel thus become the first 
Russian ever to  win «  UB. NotUa- 
at indoor tltla

Veleiy, who hoe etudlously 
avoided any opinion on .Thomas’ 
troubles, permitted himself a little 
leeway.

“Yes,”  he admitted, “I  was dis
appointed ta John. I  thought he’d 
do better. Tta still hot sure.rm  a 
better Jumper than he is because I  
know he can do better.

“I hope he Jumps higher than he 
ever has ta Friday's meet. But I 
hope to go Just a little , b it higher 
tiian he."

Thomas and his coach, Ed Flana
gan, had no commente.

Just a hint of on Incident al
most occurred during the brood 
Jump ta the AAU meet. Ralph 
Bolton of Tennessee State, who 
holds eveiy record in tbs books, 
shattered'his own week-old pend
ing record with a leap of 36-6K — 
4H inches farther than lost week’s 
mark.

Lost lam p
He did it with his back to the 

wall, too. It waa on his lost Jump 
and Igor Tfir-Ovanesyan o f Rus
sia was Isadtag'Wlth 26 fast even. 
That mods Jgot the ssoond man 
svsr to hit 26 (sat Indoora

But ofteh Boston mods his 'tec- 
Old Jump, Tar,** os Boston soils 
him, hod ahothor fay.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sparta Bdnsr

I' '  Sunday 
Perfect day. on  reported well ta 

out houis, the weathsr was sunny 
and mild and we all made ctairch 
at an e|urly hour.. .Plenty of time 
to.ahsoch soma o f the sun and my 
sons' woitasd tay sat, Inside and 
out, Ond bad it sU s ^  and apan 
bafors we dscldsd to take a ride 
out into the ' country. Rasult 
was a ditty cor a tte jP s  end but 
Read and Dean ohi' c seem to mind 

the fOmi^ chariot clean.
. ..Steve XtcAdam Sr. woe a call 
er, with word that (Jordon Todd 
hod. died, this news I  luuP received 
Just nUnuteS before from a rela- 
tlvs. ' T )^  was close to the sports 
scene ta town and did a lot o f vol
unteer and charitable work to 
k e^  the programs moving at top 
speed. .Reiultag my favorite news
paper—Saturday’s edition of The 
Herald—helped occupy my inter- 
sst durtag-the early evening hours.

< ’buiig, Fla., spring hade o f .opera
tions for the Yankees, puUlolst 
Bob Fishel colled to say the Bomb 
ero were ready for another ckam 
pioasUp season. Since taking over 
the PR iab, Fishel has Improved 
relations with the Oenneettcut 
presh IM  per cent ; i Tournament

■&
teasitaia

Come-froni-Behind Win Gives Manors
.r

Mfmday
Archie LoRocheUe, holding down 

thS 'fort o f the White Gloss Co. 
while co-owner Joe White and his 
wife absorb some Florida sunshine, 
was a  visitor and we talked both 
baseball and basketball... Mall 
tag  produced a copy o f Yogi, the 
arutobl^nraitay o f Yogi Berrk by 
Ed Flt^eraliL a book that should 
have a great reedenM p.. .  Wally 
Widholm, recreation and educa
tional dlreotor at ths O s b o r n  
Prison Form ta Enfield, pbaned 
and rsported his “varsity” bsskst- 
boll team was reedy- to start its 
season.'Dus to obylous reasons the 
Fanners cannot book home and 
tioms gomes. T bs new prison ta 
eludes m large gym wbere booket- 
boU win be JM feature, Widholm 
reported. The latter is a former 
U(7oim athlete and now a  boaeball 
um pire.. > Checked ta at the West 
Side t e c  ot.u jght, for two seor 
aons, to view some of the activ
ities and to play volleyball... 
Danny. Newcomb, a  friend for 
years, was among tha bowlers but 
he admitted he wasn’t scoring as 
well os. he did 20 years ago. Walt 
Snow 'w rt dh the polished lanes, 
giving the'pins a going over ta 
the Rec L eague... Volleyball fls- 
sled when the oi^Msition foiled to 
field a full gome, tt Out early, my 
son teed  waa a passenger to Etast 
Hartford High udiere ageleae Mar
ques Haynes and his H a r l e m  
Magicians were ploying boaket- 
boU against the Marco Polos. A 
great Crowd w atch^ the drib
bling whiz put on a foie show pat
terned after the Globetrotters, a 
team he played with for years. 
East Hartford is about the only 
town within 30 miles where ama
teur basketball is drawing this 
season. This is a feather ta the 
cap of Ray McKenna, Marco man
ager and promoter of the round 
boll sport. Coming up next month 
wiU be W ilt Chamberlain against 
the Marcos.

• •
T u e s d a y

Mall included aeveral letters 
from Bt. Petersburg, Fla., the Sun' 
shine City being my b u e  of opero' 
tions ta recent years during spring 
training. S t Pete, I have found, 
is the most central spot on Flori- 
da’a West Coast . . . Baaketball 
touRiey time has arrived and 
talked with Joe Kubochko, former 
local pro player and coach of Hart
ford High’s successful squad. The 
Owls rank as one o f the Class A 
favorites . . . Joe Sullivom o f . the 
Advertising Department passed 
along a Miami News newspaper 
which included a picture of Yoeh 
Sosiela and hla wife on page one 
o f a news section. The local couple 
vacationed in Miami. Sosiela is one 
of the town’s  best bowlers . . .  Rid
ing hear Foot Guard HoU at night 
Inltertford and found several hun
dred fans outside, the attraction 
being Primo earners ta the fea
ture lyrestUng bout. I passed up 
the show and motored to Manches
ter with plans to bowl but when no 
alleys were available we headed 
bock for 250 Burke St., arriving at 
a respecteUe hour.

W ed iieO d ay
Washington’s Birthday, a holi

day for some, but not for a news
paperman. Up bright and early 
and my traveling partner to 13 
Bissell S t was son Reed, his left 
arm stiU unworkable while a frac
ture heelo. He assisted until 9:30 
when hla tete arrived—Dog War
den Lee FTOcchio, and the two 
went on their rounds . . Elhjoying 
the day off. Bill Skoneski, a fre
quent visitor St the desk, arrived 
and passed along word on the Pony 
Football League planned for area 
towns next fall. Bill ia top dog 
ta the local M idfet League pro-

gam, serving os commissioner 
iforo pushing off for S t PeterS'

basketball assignment at night ta 
Plalnville and my son Dean travel
ed with me. Working partner i 
Oordy Guy, former H a r t f o r d  
Bulkelsy athlete and now a fine 
official. Sellout erowd as Cheshire 
downed S t Thom as Aqiiinai in a 
real thriller from start to finish.

T h on day
Vaestiontag in Clearwater, Fla., 

BUI Rosede writes he is getting 
reedy for the spring training sea
son. Philadelphia’s Phillies make 
(Beorwatsr their spring boro of 
operations.' Roecoe is a rdored 
Ctaeney Tech instructor . . . Bob 
Brawn,' one o f aeveral faithful 
bowling leisgue secretaries or cor
respondents, visited and the news 
was still ths some, bis team, Home 
Specialties, was still located a t the 
bottom of the Church Tenpin 
League standings. “ You bava been 
too long in the cellar,”  I sold to 
the former basketball player and 
he agreed and immlsed to try 
and do something about it in the 
weeks ahead . . . The Rev. Jo
seph Farrell o f the Church o f the 
Assumption visited briefly, one of 
the few times a priest has ever 
climbed the* stairs to say hello. 
For-years, numerous members of 
the Clergy were weekly visitors 
but ta recent yeers secretaries 
have been delegated to bring news 
to the city or society desk. I know 
that I miss visits from the Rev. 
James BeU, the Rev. Olson, the 
tev . Ralph Ward and the Rev. 
Fred Edgar, oil now te new par
ishes ta other communities . 
Calendar on my desk Miows the 
flamingos at the Jungle Gardens 
In Sarasota, FIs., s  spot I have 
visited several times en route to 
Payne Park, spring base of the 
Chicago White Sox. With the 
weather worming up and the snow 
finally leaving the ground I find 
myself giving a thought or two to 
the Sunshine State' .  . Short 
trip at nliriit. across the Bulkeley 
Bridge and due to the fog the 
visiting team on the final col
lege scheduled basketball game 
of the season failed to arrive on 
time . . . Home late and learned 
that coUeegue Frank Cline was 
suing and would be out for an in
definite period.

Friday
Maurice Correnti was a visitor 

and I said he must have been 
.tag my mind for hours earU?r I 
had W itten a column on bowling, 
saying toe town men’s and wom
en's tournaments would be moved 
next year to toe HoUday Lanes, of 
which the oilier is a partner. 
Bowling was toe subject of our 
conversation, naturally. Correnti 
It one o f toe finest duckpin roll 
ers ta America, holding a better 
than 130 per game average al
though he is rolling but two nighU 
a week in league p lay ...E d d e 
Ctata, news director of a radio ste. 
tion in Lakeland, Fla., penned i 
long letter, more on this another 
new. Cain is a former local man 
who hopes to do sportscasting as 
a career.. .New Haven Arena was 
my point of destination at night 
for the Class A Tournament, favor
ed Wilbur Cross easily beating 
Waterbury WUby and Fairfield 
Prep having too many guns for 
Andrew Worde of Fairfield. Many 
fXmlUar faces on hand including 
Elgin Zatiirsky, Manchester High 
hoop coach.

Saturday
Start o f a long day and I was 

up eariler than usual and at the 
desk before the Janitors arrived . .  
tegular woik waa completed at a 
(ood hour and by noon I waa back 
lome . . .  1 had planned a bowling 

trip all week during toe school va 
cation and my son Dean reminded 
me that this was toe lost day of 
toe week so we headed for the 
Holiday Lanes. We, my wife who 
had bowled for several years before 
we moved, son Dean and myself, 
didn’t set any alley records, Man 
Oger Paul Oorrenti announced, 
you can top 203 you’re ta," he said. 
My bwo-gome score was better but 
he sold toe 203 by Boy Upp was a 
one gome effort . . . Covered my 
first high school basketball - game 
of toe season, Manchester vs. Hill 
house ta toe CXass A Tournament 
at New Haven at night Down by 
as many as 14 points, toe locals 
made a great comeback to knot 
the count at 54-all before bowing 
58-54 ta a real thriller . . .  My, 
neighbors at toe scoring table 
were son Dean and Wally Fortin 
who acted at statistician.

D rop Simsbury 
In R oad Cam e 
By 64*61 G>imt

Sitting atop the Farming- 
ton Van<iy.‘ Ba8ketbBlI League 
standings aiU alone—but none 
too secure—today are the 
Green Manors of Manchester. 
The locals gained first place
yesterday with a oome-from-be- 
hind rood -victory over Simsbury, 
64-61. Coach Tom Conran's crew 
entered the day’s firing one game 
back o f the Towmers. In winning 
their ntato deciMoa ta 11 starta, 
toe Manors are now onc-holf game 
ahead o f Wtedaor Locks and a full 
game ahead o f Simsbury and Mid
dletown ta toe tightly bunched and 
well balanced standings.

Standings 
W.

Mnnebester . ............9
Windsor Locks . . . . . . 8
Simsbury ..............., .■8
Middletown ........ 8 .
PlotavU le.......... ..........7
Newtagtoa ................. 5
Bloomfield .................. 4
Wethersfield .............. 3
Glastonbury ............ .\2
Suflleld ........................ 0

Simsbury led at the period, 20- 
10 and at halftime, 31-23 but the 
Manors spurted ta the third stanza 
to knot the coimt at the whistle. 
41-oU. The lost 10. minutes was 
dog-get-dog with toe Manors get
ting the Mgger bite.

Bill Holloway and Big Joe 
Haberl controlled toe boards ta the 
first half which was the main rea
son the home club held the lead. 
Fouls also hurt toe locals, Fiknk 
Butkus, Jim Glenncy and Dan 
Pinto all with four before half
time.

Morlorty Stendodt 
Great defensive play by Jimmy 

Moriarty, who ' threw a blanket 
around Holloway ta the to:ond half, 
plus some sluuiitoooting by Buzz 
Keeney and Dan Pinto, aided the 
Manors’ cause.

Butkus fouled out midway in 
the fourth canto but Dave Boland 
filled the bin as t l#  Manors led by 
three. -When Glenney left, BUI For
tin took over and played great boll 
with bis floor play outstendtag.

With leas than a minute to play, 
Simabury closed the gap to one 
point but a great pass from Pinto 
to Boland for two points sealed the 
victory.

Keeney paced toe locals with 20 
{lointe, two more than Pinto. Gal
lagher tumped 14, Johnny Dennis 
18. on4 jten Pringle 18 for the los-
erc.'.' .- .V

Manchester .hosts Glostonbuiw 
Sunday night at toe Verplonck
gyta. .

. .'cl; ■ -
OMea Hmmn (•«) ,.B Pts.Bntlnis ’  ............ . I ' - -

Boland ...... . 8

HohenthaPs 32 Points Seta Pace

Merchants, Bulldogs W inners 
In R ec Tourney Competition

Herald photo by Oflora
Champs Lynn Chapman, Ramune Salciufi i

Fine Bowling Scores 
Mark Tourney Action

Ramune Salciua and Ljmn Chapman ,came through with 
some fine bowling last Saturday at the Community Y to nail 
down their prospective Recregtion Department Bowling 
Championship crowns in the third annual running of the 
event Kathy Ctempbell and Gayt^---------------------------------------------
Morrison, last year's junior event 
winner, finish^ second ta the 
midget and Junior to ^ e y s  re
spectively. . )

Little Ramune Salclus, who holds 
high average o f 87 In the Police A 
Fire Midget Bowling league, 
showed her heels to 24 bowlers 
ta the Midget class by posting s 
very fine 98 in her first game. She 
dropped to 74 ta toe second but 
with two years of experience be
hind her coupled wtto her T.-V. 
background withstood toe pres
sure and bounced back with a 
great 113 ta her final gome for s 
285 total to break oU existing rec
ords for Midgets and win the cov
eted tropuhy... Her -113 also took 
h i^  s in ^  in both categories os 
she topped Bdrbard May in the 
Junior Division, who rolled 112. 
Kathy Campbell took the runner- 
up troidiy fo e  the MMgeta with 
257 to win a throe pin victory 
over little Martha Bonham who 

I'flnished third with 254.

Bilk Town entries batted .500 taf* 
ths finals of toe flcst annual R«c- 
,nation Deportraeat's' Invitatliitial 
Bookethall fburnoments staged at 
the (Tommunlty Y lost Saturday. 
Paced by big Carl Hohentoat's 33 
potats, toe Manchester Merchants 
wrapped up toe Junior crown by 
thumping the Meriden .W ildcate 
62-51. Southwest Boys’ Club 
qf Hartford edged toe local Police 
A Fire entry in toe Midget class, 
33-16.

Hctaentoal (6-2) played a bril
liant game for toe Merchants ta 
toe Junior Division as he led all 
scorers with 33 points. He did e 
tremendous Job of rebounding and 
also was ably aasiiffed ta this de
partment by Ray LaOace, who 
fouled out early in the third pe
riod. A maJo)r factor ta toe Mer
chants’ win was toe fact that 
CSiria McHale, John Egan and 
FYank Kinel combined efforts to 
hold Joe Ricci to 12 points. Ricci 
was one o f the moat brilliant play
ers ta toe tourney as he had scored 
57 points in two previous .games. 
Ricci and Ron Soroka are two of 
the best 13 year old basketball 
players ever to play locally. Meri
den is an extremely fine emooth 
working ball club. Their overall 
season record stands at 33 wins 
and seven losses.

Meriden posted a 15-14 edge In 
the opening period Ss Lolka and 
Ricci scor^  well, lohentoal and 
LaOoce forged the Merchants 
ahead ta toe second period and 
Were never headeu'agata. However, 
Meriden put on a last period rally 
that came within five points of a 
tie before Hohbntoal threw in three 
consecutive Jump shots to atop 
their rally and give the Merchants 
their well earned victory.

Two quick hoops by Ward Mac- 
kenole and Bob Horvath of the 
visiting Bulldogs ta the opening 
minutes in the Midget final, spelled 
doom for the Police A Fire entry. 
It wasn't until the final period that 
the PFs rallied their forces to out- 
score toe winners.

The Bulldogs held a 4-1 lead ta

McHal* .. Uella^cr Bran .. .. Khone .... 
HohrnUiiU I.aGace .. Khich ... Hardic ... Dwyrn..., mtkln ....
ToUU ...

Merldm (U)
Ricci ...............
Whitney ......... .Soroka .........Urbm ............
DoVllo .............Lotko ............
Wianlewakl . . . .
Nelli* ..............
R.van ...............
Totala .......................... . 31

Score at hall. Merchants 38-31,

B F Pta.
4 0-3 6
(1 <M) . 0
3 1-3 6
0 00 0

14 6-13 314 0-1 H
2 4
0 oo 0. a 40 4
0 OO 0

26 10-26 63
B F Pi*.
R 0-3 12
0 oo «
0 0-2 0. 1 , (M) 3, s 0-1 6, 6 40 16. 0 oo 0
6 6-6 16. u (M) U— .

31 9-30 61

BalMara (tt>,
R. Hor\-ath .. Mackenst* ..Honath .. Rnmenda ... Brown 8. Kuehman D. Kuahman
Daly .............
Kora ............Kroegcr ......
Total* ..........

F Pts, 
3-3 i

Pallce A Fire
M6 33

F Pt*.
(H) 0Welktand ...........................

Hunt .................................. .D. iMdgt ........................ 1 0-1 3
Kind ...................................1 0-0 3
Minncy ...............................  2 1-3 5
Hurhea ...............   0 0-0 O'
Dotchln .............................  0 00 0
Minor ................................. 0 00 0
I»ndon .............................  3 ].3 s
FUzrcrald ..........    1 03  2
Tolala ................................. *7 300 16

Score at half. Southwest 8-3.

With a 70 but bounced back with 
100 and a very fine 112, high ta 
junior competition, for a 282 total,

Inclement wertoer kept toe at 
tendance' down for this annual 
event but did manage to eurpasol first period. Horoath tossed Iii
last year’s mark as 56 girls en' 
tered toe year whereas as even, 50 
participated last year.

Following ia a list of toe top 10 
finishers ta each division.

Fortin ..,.......................  0
Glenney .................  1
Kenney ..........    8
Pinto,' Dan ...................  7
Shea ......... ' i . . . . . . . . .  0
Moriarty   4
Pinto, Dom .................. 0

23 TolaU ......................... M
Blmsbary <81 > ^

Gallacher .................... 3
Hatl .............................. 0
Dennis .........................  5
Eddy ............................... 0
Prtnsla ......................... 6Haberl ......................... 4
CaaweM ..................   0
Hotinway ......................... 3
MacKay .......................  0

1^^6 64
F Pts. 8-13 14

22 Totals 30 21-34

47
4 i Miss Lynn Chapman posted her 

201 best effort to date In her young 
1* career to finish In first place ta toe 

Junior Division as she topped 32 
otoer bowlers to win her first 
toaunpionshlp. ■ Lynn, who finish
ed In third place last year, came 
through in fine style to dethrone 
defending champ GSye Morrison, 
who-Won runner-up spot, with a 19 

0 1 nin victory, vrith games of 92-107- 
: i08 for a 305 total. Miss Morri- 

0 son posted games of 90-99-97—286
8 end another three point win over 

toe third place finisher Barbara
81' May. Miss May started poorly

Civitjuns and West Siders 
Ready to Challens^e Watkins
AMERICAN ST.eNDINOS

W. L. Pet.
Clvltefl . .................22 U .667
West Sidea ...............21 12 .636
Latvians .................19 17 .52?
Correnti’s ................IS 20 .394
Teachers .................. 7 26 ,212

Week’s schedule: Mon. 8 p.m.,
Correntl’a ''VS. Teachers, ,8:45 p.m.

Jos Dugan, former star third 
bassRun with the Yonkese, ecouts 
for ths Boston Red Sox.’’'

aOvMINUTE PREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
ALL
BIAKB8

SAVE
SEAT COVERS I

HEW BIKE DEPT.
W s mM tr aO BMiMA Ym  
ean yaor «U  Mks as a 
t«ais>lB ."

Sports Briefs
“Mantle could be toe leader of 

toe boll eiub,”  Houk sold. “He has 
reached toe point in his career 
where that’s possible. I’m going to 
tty to bring that out in him. I 
talked with him when he signed 
lost month -end I ’ll talk to him 
some more."

The Dodgem’ new addition be
came one o f the first to get toe 
heave-410 when minor le o n e  Um 
pire Jim Duncan of, the Midwest 
League thumbed him out for 
heckltag from tbs oboches’ box. 
The “Bookie?”  Leo Duroeber! 
Former b a s e b a l l  ator Henry 
(Honk) Thonipsoa is ta Jail today 
on charges c f  oom m itt^  a 887 
robbery. Police said Tnompeon 
ivho bad been ta trouble with tbs 
law before, took toot amount at 
gunpoint yaeterday from  a bar In 
Harlem . . Gaspar Ortega, twice 
a victor over World Welterweight 
'Oismi^on Benny Poret, may get 
a  title shot at the Oubon —  but 
ohonees are the rematch won’t be 
lield in Los Angslts. “ Ws’U never 
light here agata,*^' aatd Porefa 
msnsgsr, liam isl AKsro, after the 
champ dro|iped a itaanimous 10- 
round non-tlUe bout to Ortega 
Saturday night ta a  nattonelta- tOntHS bout At

West Sides vs. Watkins, Tues. 8 
p.m. (Jivlten vs. Watkins.

Make no mistake about it the 
scramble for team championship 
honors ta the Recreation Depart
ment's American Volleyball League 
will go right down to the wire.

Watkins, defending champions 
and pace setters since toe early 
weeks of the season, are still on 
top but their position Is not too 
secure. The Mata Streetete hold a 
one game edge in toe won column 

' and four ta the vital lost col
umn — as the season nears a close. 
And still very much In contention 
are the West Sides, but a game 
back of Civitan.

The fur will really be flying this 
week when Watkins meet toe West 
Sidea tonight and then come back 
against Civitan Tuesday night. By 
week’s end, the race could be de
cided, to toe jKramble could even 
by more scrambled..

Last week the Civitens picked 
up ground, scoring shutout 8-0 wins 
over toe Teachers and Latvians. 
The latter team now finds Itself 
out o f the title picture as ore Cor- 
rentl’A. The Latvians and Cor- 
renti’a are both ex-league win
ners.

game edge and appear unbeatable 
with but three weeks remaining. 

Liberty haa tasted defedt but
once in 33 games.

MIDGETS
1. Ramune Salcius

98
2. Kathy Campbell

85
3. Martha Bonham

84
4. Beth WUllamson

88
5. Joan Baldyga

80
6. Judy Gobeille

85
7. Linda Trombley

83
8. Robin Sterkel

76
9. Barbara Knybel

68
-10. Carole Oandall 

81

74 113 285

90 82 257

84 86 254

88 75% 251

84 86 250

82 77 244

81 78 242

73 92 241

92 83 241

72 87 240

two more hoops ta the second quar
ter that gave the winners a 8-3 
lead at the halfway point. Macken
zie tossed ta eight of hla 12 points 
in the third period as he led toem 
to a 19-8 lead at the three quarter 
mark.

The final six minutes brought the 
large gallery to its feet as the PFs 
made a final bid for victory with 
Danny Lodge, Gary Kinel, John 
Minney atvi Ray London all hitting 
twin pointers. Their' rally waa 
nipped as Mackenzie scored on his 
final basket and broke toe locals 
spirit.

JUNIORS
1. Lynn Chapman

92 107 106 305
2. Gaye MorrlSon

90 99 97 286
3. Barbara May

70 100 112 282
4. Ctaerly Beebe

95 89 84 268
4. Linda Bellefleur

93 95 80 268
8. Kathy Coleman

83 89 95 267
7. Nancy Mitchell , 1

72 Î Ol 86 259
8. Judy Piiwh

96 84 77 257
9. Joyce Baldyga

84 93 79 256
10. Carol Kacinaki

78 76 100 254

Odds ’n Ends
Arnold Palmer, who becsone the 

only triple winner on toe winter 
tour with his repeat performance 
in toe 220,000 Baton Rouge Open, 
today headed for the richer fields 
of the $30,000 New Orleans Open 
tourney which opens Thursday 

. Gene Fullmer and. Sugar Ray 
Robinson, a couple of fighters as 
familiar to television views as pri 
vate eyes and six-gun shooters, 
clash for toe fourth time Satur
day night They will have It out 
over 15 rounds or less In Las 
Vegas’ Convention Hall and over 
toe ABC TV network (10 p.m 
EST) . . . Yankee sluggier Mickey 
Mantle trotted out for a spring 
training workout today faced with 
■the new challenge of becoming toe 
American League champions’ 
"take-charge guy” after a 10-y^r 
baseball career in which he has 
shunned the spotlight.

2

Little Johnny Egan 
(8) of the Police & Fir* 
scores two points in Sat
urday’s Midget Tbumar 
ment action at the Y. 
(Herald photo by Ofl- 
ara.)

\

Hockey at a Glance
Sunday’s tesnlts 
National Leagae

Montreal 3, New York L 
Toronto 2, Detroit 2. 
Chicago 7,̂ Boston 3.

O ilk
a Floors

NATIONAL STANIHNOS
W. L. P et

liberty Mutual . . . . . 8 2
East Bides ........ .. ..2 5
S t M a ry 's ........ . . . . . 2 2
Ous Grinders . . . . . . . 1 8
Man. AutoJterte . . . .  9
Clark's ImL’. . . . . . . . .  6

,97ft
,75J
.783
.545
J73
,200

when it'i time... we deliver
Our Degree \Day customers don't have to watch 
their fuel oil gauges and phone for deliveries. We 
figure how much oil they've used, based on how 
cold it has been and how warm they keep their 
houses. When their supply is low, we know i t . . .  
and deliver.

Our deliveries are made with metered accuracy. 
You never run out of oil and you get every drop 
you pay for. Just phone MI 9-4595 or TR 6-3271 
for further facts.

1 Gamsi this w eek :. Tuas. 8 
Claik’a va  B ait Sldas. Wad, 8 
U brtty va  S t  Mary's.

Thsro’s  mors < .. than over 
irty. Mutual

______ daylight
bstwssn leading U osr
and ’thii ■moaff , ___ ___ _______
in ths Natkmsl Im igas stendings 
The XantnuMansB bold a asvse

DELCO-HEAT ^  "Our RapatetlOB
Is Your Assnraaoo^

. f m e o .Bum.
M A IN  S T R U T  M A N C N IST M L  COMM

CAREFREE FLOORS OF OAK APPEAL
TO EVERY HOMEOWNER

(. ■
There's nd doubt about the acceptance of Oak Floors. Both husband and wife are fa
miliar with the advantages of Oak. They know it’s a flooring that can take the wea^ 
and-tear of raising a family, give them carefree enjoyment and stay beautiful throi^h 
the years. No other floor material offers this coidbination of advantages. That s why, 
year after year, more Oak is used in new homes than all other flooring products com
bined. • .

You're Right When You Specify OAK FLOORS
From The W.G* Glenney Cpf

(

I SELECT RED OAK FLOORING FOR A 12 FOOT 
BY 16 FOOT ROOM. O N L Y ........................................

Installation can be arranged and included in our Continuous Budget Plan—̂ No down 
payment and monthly payments as little as $10.00.
For all of your remodeling and repair needs there is an easy payment plan availabl* 
for you.

O pM  7:30 a.m. t «  S p jn .

2
-■4'

OPEN FRIDAY 
7 ;3 0 a i i n . t e t :| E p J k

886 N. MAIN STREET * ELU N tfrO K  BRANCH 
Msaelnster, Conn. K JSS,**

MItehsQ 8-6268 Ttem ont 8-6218

.'£!i

S a h in N n f7 :3 0 (

"Y ««r  GiMBBiitu Owr 41 Depeedoble S«nrl«R”
Q iid lt ^ - l lw  Rm T EMMiivy o f  A T

I . M M M

y \ '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 AJL to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tfcm rB ID A Y  lt :M  A A t—SATURDAY t  A JI.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
TV— mr -W M t AOtf* « •  ta ln a o w r  ^  pRo«* —  »  «> »! 

■•■leaMu Ylw ■iiii itlw i ■R oH  read kis ad the FIRST DAY R  
A r r a 5 »  M d BBPORT BRROR8 to tta»e fer the M xt

^ T H en O d to iijM ieeltilti tor oaty ONE toeom ct or on itted  
' ■■ far SOT etlm itlM m ot oad thea oaly to  the esteot Of • 

coed”  B m re  which do oot teeaea the valae o f
IhTadiwIterwient wIB aet be corrected by **iaalM good”  toeertloa.

Dial Ml 3-2711
Lost and Found

a t t e n t io n  — Blrraj Street reil- 
dente—Did anyoDC And o  lady’e 
Etoin deluxe wrtstwatch when the 
enow meUed? M eo, pleaee coU 
l a  or come to US Peori
St, Rewerd. ________

LOST—Red 
and morto^< 
Rudolf Pallia

walet with $300 caah 
je  recelpU. Reward, 
ardi, PI 3.8031.

l o s t —MARKER {date. Reward if 
returned to MI S-4813.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
PaM Book No. SS5038. issued hy 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and ai^icaU an has 
been ihade to said w k  for pay
ment of the amount o f deposit.

A n n M m ceiiiciits

INOOME TAXES prepared to your 
booie or by upointm ent. Eiqpeî  
lenced tax w o i^  M hour servlca. 
CaO M I 8 - im

mOOMX taxes pre- 
with your savings in mind. 

- xatoa. CbO M l M 3M .

n i o a i x  TAX PREPARED. MI

m cO M B  TAX  retan o prepared by 
tatenua revenue agent la 

hOBa or by ^ipotaitmeiit. 
sm all bustneas services. MI

x icn  THE new ElectrohR (R ) vac
uum claaner, fully autom atic, also 
gnarsntoed fsctory lehoilt clean- 

' SIS. EtectrOhix suthortsed sales 
and service. M l SAyW

INCXIME TAX pieperatlon, bual- 
neaa and individual. Raymond 
Girard, M l >4008.

A u tom obU cs fo r  S ale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials. flxit yourself csra, always 
a g o ^  sele^ofL  Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repotseasion? 
Don't give up! See Boneat Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and sm allest payments 
anywhere. Not a email loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main S t

JIM GORMAN’S 
AUTO SUPERMARKET

461 MAIN STREIET MI 9-8301 
Behind Post O ffice 

Wholesale — Retail — Export

1989 Oldsmobile 4-door hardtop, 
model $8, power steering, power 
brakes, power seat power win-

.. dows, autom atic transmission. 
Beautiful white finish with radio, 
heater, whitewalls, and many 
more fine OldsmobUe acceaeorlcs.

Fun price $1,998
1989 Bulck 3-door hardtop, model 

Electra, power brakee, power 
steering, autom atic tranamiaslon, 
radio and heater.

PuU price $1,893
1988 Lincoln 3-door hardtop, model 

C^nri, automatic tranamiaaion, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater. Many more ‘ fine 
Lincoln accessories.

Full prlAe, $1,398.ull p r i^ , $1,3 
’ hardtop, m o

Aat— pbtiM for Shib 4
CALL O it SEB ME fbr a  good deal 
on U U  Dodge Dart, Laimer and 
WUlys Jeepe and first choice used 
can .*W aitor O . Parker. Dranett 
and PnjpD D odg^ 10 Conn. Blvd.,ItoM ESStftod/MI 9Am

lO tt M ERCDRT, 9-door, good eon- 
diUoA, MOO. M I OA030.

IM PERIAL— An power—axceUent 
condition. AsMng M.OOO to eettle 
eetate. Term s, trade. M I 4-0016.

MUST SX L L -U 06 Nash Stateaman 
4-door eedan black, radio and 
heater, good Urea, very clean. Call 
M I 3 - 1 ^  ‘

lost MERCURT, MSO. Good m otor, 
autom atic transmission. Can be 
seen at ?M  Center S t  MI 0-SSM.

1983 AND 1965 PTMOUTHS, both 
for $78. For Information esU TR 
5-3980.

1068 CHRYSLER m ndsor, 4-door 
sedan, automatic transmission, 
power ateering, power brakes. 
37,000 m iles. P rice Reasonable — 
take over payments or cash. CsU 
after 6, MI 0-1818.

1983 MERCURY 4-door, radio, 
heater, autom atic, g ood 'n ^ h a n l- 
ca] condition, interior and tires. 
Original owner. Asking $300. MI 
0-1195.

1956 BUICK private owner, 4-door 
hardtop, all power with snow Urea, 
$678. Call BU 9A013 after 4 p.m .

TAX PROBLEMS are my business 
an year 'round. If you need as- 
risU nce with your return or rec
ord keeping, caU M l 9-6169'from 9 
to 9 for income tax and bookkeep
ing service for individuals and 
sm all businesses.
(A X J l.) AUTOMOBILE Legal As
sociation, Spedal Representative, 
CUffdrd w . Barnett, 28 Otis St., 
Manchester, Conn. 'Tel. MI 8-7424.

ntOOMB TAX iwoblems? The best 
oanrar is to PI 3-6607.

Penonalg
▼ACDUM'CLBANERS repaired in 
m y o m  taoibe rimpi. Forty years 
tactocy axperlanca. An makea, 
kar lataa, tree aatlmatea, tree 

and deUvtiy. M r. MBIer.

1957 Pontiac 2-domr hardtop, model 
custom Star Chieftain, equipped 
with power steeripg, automaUc 
transmission, radio, beater. Many 
more fine Pontiac acceeeories.

FuU Price $780.
1957 Pontiac 4-door sedan, model 

Chieftain, equipped with power 
ateering, automatic tranemisalon, 
radio, and heater. Many more 
fine Pontiac accessories.

PuU P rice $898
1987 Ford statidh wagon, model 

custom Country Sedan, equipped 
with automatic transmisslon,'V-8 
motor, radio, and heater. Many 
more fine Ford acceasories.

FuU Price $875.
1956 Ford 4-dbor sedan, model Fair- 

lane, equipped with automatic 
transmission, V-8 h.p., radio and 
heater.

FuU P rice $598:
1985 Buick 3-door hardtop, automa- 

radfo. heater,
lacces^

ELDCTROLUX Balsa and Berries, 
mreaentattva. Alfred 

3M Eteniy Bt. TU. MIAmeu.

WANTED—Ride to  Travelers, 
hours 7:30 a.ra.-4:S0 p.m . MI 
$-8763.

tic transmission,
Many more fine Buick 
sories.

Fun P rice $398.
Many, many more to choose from  

at our low, low retaU or whoesale 
prices. Finance or bank terms ar
ranged. Open 9-9. '

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

Your form er Buick Dealer

So Companionable

8 i i a  
10-20

A  simple, fuU skirted sleeve
less that tegms up with a double 
breasted bdlero for a  wealth of 
charm.

N o. 8118 with Patt-O-Ram a U 
in sixes 10, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
81 to  40. Sise 12, 32 bust, dress, 
4% yards o f 36-inch; bolero. 
yards; coUar, % yard. To order, 
send 85c in coin to : Sue Burnett, 
M sndieeter Evening Herald. 1150
a v e T  o f  a m w c a s , n e w

S8, N .Y.
F or Ist-clsas malUng add 10c 

fo r  aoefa pattern. Print Name Ad- 
I wtta Zone. Sfyle No,..4ud

DirJnda aaotlM r .85e with your 
order fo r  ttie Bpring 
*81 B aris Fashion.

RECENT TRADES ON THE 
FABULOUS D K W
1959 CHEVROLET

Bel Air 4-door eedan, lustrous 
ivory and coral finish, econom ics! 
4 cylinder engine, autom atic trans- 
m i^ on , radio, h m er.

$1,495 
1959 FORD

Golaxle hardUq>, gorgeous black 
and white with mittchlng interior, 
automatic transimssion, radio, 
heater, power brakes. Ford’s Un- 
eat in luxury driving. Only

$1,795
1957 DODGE

4-door hardtop, custmn Royal 
Lancer. Com pletely equipped, m- 
cluding power steering and power 
brakee, beautiful ivory and red fin
ish. BbccepUonaUy clean car inside 
and out.

$995
1957 C H E V R O L E T

4-door sedan, standard shift, 6 
cyUnder engine, 2-tone green. Lo
cally  owned. A very hard to find 
car In this coSdiUon.

$995
1959 CHEVROLET

Bel Air 4-door sedan, solid white 
finish, V-8 automatic shift, radio, 
heater, and power steering. A rare 
beauty. Only

$1,550 
1959 FORD

Fairlane, 4-door ledM i, gold and 
white, V-8, automatic shift, radio, 
heater. ,

$1,395
1960 AUTO UNION D K W
Original 6,000 miles. One owner 

car. We sold and serviced It new, 
and was tiAen in trade on atation 
wagon. Germany’s fine econom y 
.car. 38 miles per gallon of gas. 
Only.

$1,295
Many others to choose from —$98 

up. All carry our 30-day guarantee.
Bank Rates

CENTER MOTORS SALES
(NEW LOCATION)

634 CENTER ST. MI 8-1891
Open evenings

Household Servicea
Offered 13-A

WEAVING at Bunw. moth 
and tom  clothing, hosiery rona, 
handbags lepalrM , ripper ra- 
placementa, umbreitoa lepatrsd, 
men’s  ahln coU an revaried and 
replaced. M arlow’s Little Mend
ing StH^,

TV 8ERV1C3D -  Potterton’a aU 
makes. Hlgheat quaUty gvaranteed 
worii and parts, over 47 yea n  ex
perience. Famous fo r . sarvlce 
slnee 1931. Phone M l 9-E87 for 
beet service.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish rem ov
al, cellars, and attics clesned. 
Ariiea, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
“  r. MIHoar. 9-4034.

FLAV F1NIBH Holland window 
shades made to meaaurs. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a  new 
low price. Keys made while yon 
wait. Marlow’s.

Buildinx-CoiitraetiBE 14
A  A  DION, INC. Roofing, riding, 
printing. Carpentry. Ataratlona 
and additions. C S U i^ . Worinnam 
ahip guaranteed. 399 Autumn 8 t  
MI 8-4860. /

BID WELL HOME improvement 
Co. itera tion s, addmons, ga
rages. Roofing and riding sxpsrte. 
Aluminum cliib oa rd s m epsclalty. 
Unexcelled arorkmanahlp. Easy 
budget term s. MI 9-6496 or TR 
6-6109.

CARPENTRY—Remodeling, addl- 
tione, rooting, rec room s, alumi
num sidings, doorg and windows. 
No jobs too sm all. Ed Steslak, PI 
3-7564.

BATHROOMS tiled, ymiodeUng, 
additions, recreatioh room s, 
porches. All types of carpentry. 
Call MI 9-4291.

PBhitiiiv—PBieriBC 21
nm BR IO R PA O m N O . dsoontU E .

OooTS, pspertouir iiig- 
Bteanihg o ff wallpimer. < 3 su  
workmanalim Free ariim atas. Nb 
Job too aman. John VsxfaiUs, M l 
I-SSIL

EXPERIBINCBD tori and gauge 
m akara.^ust have 8 yaars ot ax- 
parianca or m ore. Plaaaa am ly  at 
E  A B Oaga Company, MitcnaQ 
Drive.

BSCIERIOR AMD iatefior painting 
and pyerhangtng. W al^apar 
books. Quarantaad wolrkiiianriil& 
Rsaaonabla la tea  Fully Inaurad. 
Fast and courteous sandea.
J. PeUetlar. M l 84SM.

EXPERIENCED machinist, 
tima. mornings. Apply 334 
font M .

SCREW MACHINE operator set-up 
man, part-tim e days. CW  M I 
9-8983 tor appointment.

PAINTINQ AND pemarbanglng. 
Good clean arorionanailp at rea- 
aonabla tataa. 80 years to Man
chester. ' Raymond FUke. M l 
9-938T.

EXTERIOR and interior 
Ceilings reftoiihed.
W allM ter hooka. Estimates 
Fully covered by toauranee^ 
Edward R . P rice. M l 8-1008.

ittog.

MACHINIST—Carbide experience 
preferred, full time, days, Insur
ance benefite, good woridng con 
dltlona. CaU S u . Brown for ^  
pototment, M anchester CarUae 
Co., M I 3-0006.

iven.
Cad

ACTUAL JOBS to U.S., Europe, 
South. Am erica. Write BlUMdoy- 
m ent-Inform ation Center, Room  
474, 730 Boylstoo Bt., Boston 16 
Mass.

Electrical Senrices 22
FREE E8TIMATBB—Prom pt eerv- 
ioe on aU types of alectrieal wlr- 
^  Licensed and insured. Wilson 
E lectrical Co.. M anchester, M l 
9-1817. OlastonlNiry, MB 8-7876.

JOBS: High pay. A ll trades. Bo. 
Am erica, T he' Islands, U SA 
Chance to travel, etc. F or Infor
mation write Ds]ri. M T National, 
1020 Broad, Newark, New Jersey.

EXPERIENCED tractor - trailer 
drivers. Apply to''person Carlson’s 
Express, Inc., 44 Stock P lace, 
Manchester.

Courses and Classes 27
U.S. a V IL  SERVICE teste! Men- 
women, 18-52. Start high ag $95 
week. P re p a ^ o ry  training until 
appointed. Thousands o f jobs 
apm. Experience usually unneces
sary. FREE toforaiation on jobs, 
aalaries, requiremente. W rite TO
DAY giving phone. Lincoln Serv
ice, Pekin 20, nihuds.

DRIVERS FOR school buses in 
Vernon, 7:30-9, 2-3:30. CaU- M I 
8-2414

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31

RAY’S ROOFING CO.. Bhtogle and 
buUt iq> roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chim ney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-zn4; Ray 
Jackson. MI S-8M5

1956 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, auto
m atic transmission, 2-door hard
top, new snow tires. Good condi
tion, $650. MI 9-0308.

To Treasure Forever!
LARSON’S Oonnectlaut’s first tt- 
censed driving school. trained — 
Certilled and iq>provad la now of
fering classroom  and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

PANEL
W-i 

IliUlNCH ES
You’re sure o f years o f tranquil 

beauty near you, when yon i take 
the time to embroider this panel to 
rich colors and simple aUtchea.

Pattern No. 6142 has hot-iron 
transfer; color chart; stitch Ulus- 
trations.

To order, send 25c in  coins to : 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Ste( 
Herald. 1160 AVE. OP A  
0A 8, NEW TOBK 86, X . Y.

For Ist-claaa m ailtog add 10c 
tor eack pattern. PrtatN am e. A d- 
^eag with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Hava you tha ’61 Album  contator 
tog  many tovely dasigns and free 
pettem s? Only 35c a  oopyl

COUGHLIN ROOFINO Co. -  AU 
types of roofs and root repairing, 
speciaJlstog to Twenty Year Bond
ed Roofs. OkU l a  8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

Ante Accessories—Tires 6
FOUR NEW 670-15 Ureg (not re
caps) mounted on 1948 Plymouth 
wheels 2 snow ciq)i, 2 regular. 
Radio from  1948 Plymouth in good 
playing condition with speaker. 6 
'vedt battery in good condition. 
Asking $80 complete or will sell 
separately. M I 3-1677.

ROOFING—Bpeclalixing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roon , gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum tiding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, H I 8-5361, MIS-0768.

Auto Driving School 7-A

PLUMBING AND heating >  ra- 
modeling tostaUatlons. repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex- 

irience. 24-hour aervice. CaU 
VanCamp, MI 0-4740.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and claaa 
room . Three instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any maka -  
cars, am pllfiera. phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years totel ax- 
perience. 90 days guarantee on aU 
work. P ottitton ’a. Ml 9-4SS7.

MORTLOCE’S Manchester’s lead
ing dri'vtog ^school. Three akiUed 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16,„ 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortiock, D lrectoe 
of Driver Education. Ml (LTSOO. ^

RADIO-TV REPAIR any make, 
free pickup and d e liv e r  on smaU 
riidiog,- phonographs. Hourg, 6-10 
p.m . H 8e E Radio and T v , MI 
9-6582, MI 3-1479.

Garage—Service—Storage 10
TWO STALL garage for rent, avaU- 
able now, 312 Main St. suitable for 
ftorage. Call between 8-8 p.m . MI 
3-6441.

Wanted Autos 
Motorcycles 12

PRIVATE 
either r^ u la r

PARTY interested to 
or com pact auto

m obile. No dealers. Must be rea
sonable. MI 9-8833.

3 ;
BnsineM Services Offered IS
CHAIN wotk — Trees cu t 
Reasonabla rates. CaU FI S-7S5S 
between 1:30-4:10 or any 
Saturday or Sunday.

C08M A a PPUANCB  Service—Ra
mil makes

isera, waahtog machtoea, dry' 
era rangea, o il and gaa bumera.
M I 0 - ^ .  • ■ ■

P ^
freeze

Au work guaranteed.
SNOW PLOWING -  D riv e w a y  
parking araaa. 24 hour aervice. M : 
3-1848.

C X W P L lIn! EBPADtS -  By Stu
art R- W olcott on ant o e ^ r

rangaa.

HfNuehold Senrieee 
O ffend IS-A

TTBATHBRSTRIP Com 
wtadosn, custom 
. OaU o A s s t BfH* 

H ASdlSS.

Roofing—Siding 16

FIRST AND second m ortgages. Yon 
may borrow $1,000 tor as Uttie aa 
$10 per month. Prom pt service. No 
appraisal charge. E . C. SoUmene, 
Broker. MI 0-0800.

MORTGAGES—Money avaUable in 
any amount for first or second 
mortgagee for home im provement, 
conaoUdatlon o f UUa or sny other 
needs. Term s to suit. J . D . Realty, 
470 M ato S t, M I 8-8120.

TWO EUCCELLENT \darke sand' 
J  machines, reasenaby priced. 

Academ y 8-3864 or write Box 42, 
Columbia, Conn.

Heating and Phinihing 17

ESTABLISHED and profitable 
Main St. luncbemiette, exceUent 
equipment, weU stocked, good 
lease, term s after down p a r e n t  
for reputable persons. Call' MI 
0-8060 between 5-6 p.m . for ap
pointment.

periei
Eton

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

: dodem Super Service Station
In choice nelghbortxxxl, R ock  

vlUe, Conn. Paid training avaUable. 
Phone Mr. M yhre at REtoubUc 
2-2163, 0-5.

Mr. McBride 
REpublic 2-4258 after 6

PHILCO REXXIMMENDED service 
on Hi-Fi’s, radios, televisions, also 
guaranteed aervice on all other 
makea. Shop our special do-it- 
younelf depmtment featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. SatelUte Enectroolcs 
Service 165 School S t, Manches
ter. m  0-1786 or JA 8-1660.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Uerviee, 
avaUable aU hours.. Safiafactlon 
guarantesd. CaU MI t-UlO.

MORTEN8EN TV SpaclaUsed RCA 
televialoa, aervlos. MI 9-4641.

Miilinery Dressmaking 19
HEMMINt 
Call Mrs! 
Robin

[NO /  
IrsT V 
Rokd,

a n d  alteration work. 
WiUiam AbraitU, 10 

any time.
KNITTED DRESSES sbortened. 
hemming and alteraUona done. 
Call Mrs. Monty, IS M oore S t

Moving—^Tracking-—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing stcuage. Low 
rate on tong dlatance movds to 
48 atates. Personalised service. MI 
8-6187, CH 7-1423.,

MANCHESTER Mdvtog and Truck
ing Company, L o ^  and long, dla- 

‘ taace moving, packing and aton- 
agt, Rsguter servlea througtioot 
N e w ^ g lstid  States sod  Florida

MANCHESTER Paokags Dattvary. 
Light tmektog and padtega daUv 
•ry. Rafrigaratora,'iraaiMia 1

AD BOOK MATCHES 
Sell Full or Part-Time

CASH daily commlasi<ms bring 
rou top, steady eanitoga. M onthly 
MUettoa, aalea helpa, leads, land 

' orders. Show Glamour G irls, 
lorama, Tenoram a, dosena m<na. 

FREE M aster Outfit tells you 
where to  go for  quick sales. F or 
fast action give age and sales ex- 
lerience. I f  any. SUPEUtlOR 
HATCH 0 0 ., 7564 S. Greenwood, 

Chicago 19, m .

WOULD LIKE to do typtog, take 
dictation, or do other clerical 
duties to office or m v home on 
part-tim e beala. M l 8-6760.

Business OpportnnitiM 32;
RESPONSIBLE m arried coUege 
student needs part-tim e job  after
noons and weekends. M I 0-6574 any 
Ume.

HERSHEY CANDY 
ROUTE

Spare or Full-Time 
GOOD INCOME 

No Selling or Soliciting

Responsible person to own and 
(^ rh te  new Herahey dtspenaar 
buaineas to this area. Lim ited dis- 
tributonihips available. We sup]' 
all locations. 6 hours spare tim e 
Car and minimum investment of 
$796 reqmred. W rite giving resume, 
rderencea and pbona number to

Box K, Herald

Help Wanted— Female 36
BAKERY salesgirl. E n erlen ca  
preferred. 'Good wages. Apply in 
person. Parkade Bakery.

CONN. LICENSED nurse, S-U 
shift. Tel. TR 5-9121.

HOUSEWIVES—D o you h iv e  a  few  
hours mornings, even ton , or Sat
urdays? We hav« part-am e open
ings for sales help, W. T . Grant 
Co., Parkade.

MANCHESTER housewivesl The 
increasing dem snd tor Avon’s 
Frsngrances, ToUetries a n d  
Beauty Aids, and the continued 
growth o f M anchester, have cre
ated openings tor repnM sntatlvss. 
I f you have m u a  tim e, why not 
turn it into dollass so  you too can 
get the extras you want. CsU BU 
9-4gitl. ______ ,

WOMAN TO taks cars o f weU-bs 
haved 18 months old boy 
w esks put o f each month, 8 a.m ' 
to  8:8(1 p.m . H U  9'M U  bsfovo 
M I 8-1888 a fter 8:45.

DIOVBIU FOR schom 
VanxML 7B0-8. S 4 M .
s s m T

Help Wanted—Male 36

part-
£ r t -

Plywood BheaJWng  from  480 .  
Natural Osdar Shaksa 48.M per so. 
“  ~ 'n e PoneUng U e oq. f t  

Plywood 48c oq. f t
D oors 438.00 each

Bxotte P rof, w an Paneltog
from i6o aq, tt. 

8d Oommon Natta 49.20 per keg
CeUing Tile .000c eq. ft.
Casing .00c Un. ft.
Framtog, Truckloads 400 psr M’ 

- CAra ’N OABRY 
Visit our dlsplsy room on wall 

panoltog and Idtrasn caUnsts.
NATIONAL LUMBE^ INC.

881 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

CHestnut 8-3147

WB BUT. SELL or trade antlqus 
and ussd fumitura, china, r ia n , 
sllvsr. pietura trapios aM  old 
O04UB, old doUs and gunsi hobby 
oollsCTlons, attie contents or srholo 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaloottvUle, Conn. Tel. MI S-7449.

Diamonds—Watehf
J e w e b ^

HEATED ROOMS free parking, 
heat, light, hot w ater furnished. 
Scranton Mbtel, M l 8-0838 ; '; ; ^

48
LEONARD W. TDST, Jew elers ^  
Repairs, adjusts w stches esmert- 
* Reasonable prices.. Open ’Toes- 

’ through Ssturdity, Thursday 
evantoga. 129 Spruce St. M I 0-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
D RY OAK WOOD, cut fireplace and 
atova lengths, 410 per load dallv- 

P I 2-7886.

Hoaaehold Goods 51
THREE ROOMS furniture, good 

cenditian many extras (T v , stove, 
retrigSraior, iugs, ate.), u  de
sired can m ove to five room s 
(think of the savings): landlord 
agreeable. Tel. Rockville m  
6-0828 after 8:30 daily, weekends 
any tim e.

TORO SNOW Bound power harHOe 
8 ^ -at new low  price. 

modeL M&rtow’a. Inc.. 
MI t-s in .

887
led

Sitnations Wanted—
Female 38

NORMAN'S
BUYS OUT

Choice overstocked merchandise 
o f Goodwin’s Furniture Warehouse,

COMPLETE 
8 ROOM OUTFITS 
AT SAVINGS OF 

MOO to 60%
The Hollywood—48 weekly 

$500 value-4288 
The Ctounteas—84 weekly 

4890 value—4888,. —  
The Aristocrat—40 weekly 

4705 value—4488
Free S tora g ^ free  deliver]) 

One Week Omy 
A t our warehouse 

Pine and Forest Sts.
' or Hartford Rd. 
M anchester, Conn.

Open dail; 0-0 Sat. tin 7 
0-2888

TWO SEALY Postureppdlc mat 
tresses, box springs, twin size, 3 
months old ; freezer, electric 
stove, one chest, one Victorian 
'vamty m arble t ^ , one king slxe 
headboard. MI 0-9780.

FOR SA U B-A eootdioa 124 
lUte new; Cell after 8, MI 8-8048.

Wantsd—To Boy

WANTED GRAY Bolton Slabs to 
extend a  patio. Call M l t-dM t.

Rooms Withont 6murd 59

for(X E A N , com fortable roOm 
young lady, household privileges, 
near shopping. M l 8-0428. ,

FURNJ8HKD light housskliiqitog 
rdom With electric refrigesater, 
m iddle-aged ladies prefSnsd; MI 
8-8888.

NICE LARGE room , private en
trance, exceUent location .' R4fer- 
enqea required. MI 0-4968. 21
Church St. ,  ~

FURNISHED room s, com plete light > 
h ouaekeep^  facUltiss. CentraUy 
located. Q illdren a cc^ te d —lim it
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
M anchester.

ROOM TOR RENT. Can between 
8 and 7. M I e-n60.

LARGE, HBtoTED furnished room 
fOr gentleman, private entrance. 
88 B . Center St.

ROOM FOR rent, 286 Sehom 
CaU after 4. M I 0-3897.

Bt

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 63

G I
ty. 

8-0130.

RENTAL agency, 
M ato Street,470

J. D. 
M l

ROCKVILLE — 
lent! 8%

See ua for your 
rooma, heat, ap

pliances, parktog,- $00 m onthly; 
Rialey ReiUty C!o., MI 0-4834, TO 
0-1168.

FOUR ROOM tqmrtment including 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator, gas stove. 
CsU M I 9-7787 from  5-7 p.m . omy.

ROCKVILLE — Centrally located, 
8% room s, kitchenette, dinette, 
bedroom , Uving room , tile bath, 
appliances fum iriied. $65 per 
month, newly, decorated. MI 
3-1869, TO  6-8485.

NEW FIRST floor, five room 
apaxtoient, buUt-in oven and 
range, $135. MI S-3S7S.

TO RENT—4 room  heated apart
ment. A.pply Edward J. HoU, MI 
5-6117.

Situations Wanted—^Male 39

A  Big Bargain At Albert’s 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$10.16 MONTHLY
Westtaghouse refrig. Living Room , 
Bedroom , Dinette, Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables snd Other Accessoriee.

EVERYTTQNO-$397 
P rice Includee deUvery, set up, 
service, guarantee. Immediate de
Uvery or free storage untU needed.

A — L —-B — Ej— R — T — S
48-45 ALL'YN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 
Sate. 6 p.m .

PORTER STREET—5 room , second 
floor, apartment, redecorated oil 
furnace, garage, $100; MI 9-5329, 
94 .

D og»—Birds—Pets 41
WANTED—Good home for male 
puppy, four months md, free. MI 
8-3895.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME HADE ravioli: fresh or 
frosen, 80c dos^B. Paaqualtol 248 
Avery Street, ^ap|dng.

RENTALS—F loor Sanders, edgers, 
hand sandera, waUpaper steam er 
equipment, floor polishers, vac
uums. C. J. M orrison Paint Store, 
885 Center St.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Salas and service AP Equipment, 
Center Bt., MI 0-3053.

W ALLPAPER BALE—FuUy trim  
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
pattema to chooee from . C. J. 
Morriaon Paint Store, ^888. Center 
St. ^

SNOW BLOWERS—U m ited supply 
of push type I99A5. Used T  h.p. 
Bolens tractors to good shape. 
Sales and service. Capitol Equlp- 
m m t Oo., 38 Mato St., MI 8-7958.

AUTOMATIC ZIG-ZAG Sewing m a 
chine (last year’s m odel), worth 
$389. Sacrifice 4100 cash. M l 
8-1349.

CRUIHED STONE, asphalt patch 
tog. Contractor’ŝ  equipment
hire. Nussdorf 
M I 8-3437.

Send and
for 

SUme

T YPEWRITER  and adding m a
chine, almoat new. F or inform a 
tlon caU TO 5-3980.

U K E  NEW—7 drawer PhlU] 
mahogany desk. Alao, 1958 P Iv 
mouth radio. Best offer on both. 
CaU M I 9-6489.

9x18 ALL WOOL booked i 
pad, exceUent condition, 
S n 9

with
. CaU

9-6880.

FTVE-PIEXIE form ica kitchen aet. 
cherry dropleaf table, Duncan 
Phjde davenport, atudio couch,
Sir  mahogany dropleaf end 

hies, tw o coffee tables, maple 
cridket chair Wyott pream dis
penser, electric grill, C rem eu 
dispenser, cobbleris bench, green 
leather chair, anUque figure 8 
clock. Phon^ M l 8-8890.________

GAS AND GAS atove automatio 
oven, grUI, them io eye control 
burner, one year old. Coat $400. 
Balance due $170. Take over pay- 
menta $13.50 monthly. 13 "cu. ft. 
refrigerator with freezer, $100; 
electric dryer, 4 heat, needa no 
vent, $100. TO 6-8454.

STERILIZED, used furniture,, some 
reflnished, sparkling, clean ap
pliances, rebuilt mattresaes, smaU 
organ,, exceUent condition, case 
rdtoished. New bronze-brass and 
chrome, dinette sets, mattresses, 
many other items, 80-40% off. 
Credit term s arranged, no down 
paym ent We also buy house lots 
of furniture. LeBIanc Furniture 
Hoapital. 198 South S t„ Rockville. 
TO  5-2174. Open 9-0, Saturdays tlU 
6.

Musical Instniinents 53
FOR SALE—Tenor saxophone Mar
tin, fine tone, exceUent cmidltlon, 
bright finish, $138. 188 Woodland 
St. h a  8-8474.

THREE ROOM heated 
utUlUea toduded. 105 
first floor. Can be 
5-8 p.m . only.

imartment, 
B irch St., 

between

FOR R E I^ —Two room  apartment. 
H eat, hot water, parktog. Tel. MI 
8-3068.

GROVE STREET—5 room duplex, 
redecorated, oU furnace, garage. 
CaU M l 0-0380.

COMFORTABLE — 4-room apart
ment, 3 bedroom s, automaUc heat 
and hot Water, range and refrig
erator if desired, convenient to 
bus, achools and church. Working 
couple. AvaUable M arch 1. If In
terested, caU M I 0-4310.'

ROCKVUJLE —14 Laurel — WeU 
heated 3% room  furnished, light 
housekeeping apartment, toquire 
second floor, front, M rs. Johiuon.

PTVE R(X)M  duplex; hot water, 
SuUivan Ave., Wapptog, M I 4-1948.

FIVE ROOMS and bath, garage, 
m odern duplex, $185 per month. 
Includes heat, electric range If de
sired. AvaUable approxim ately 
April 1. MI 8-8845 after 6:80 p.m .

SIX ROOM duplex, oil ateam heat, 
garage, centraUy located, avaU
able im m ediately. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call M I 8-8779.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids wUl be received at 

the\ O ffice o f the General Mana
ger, 41 O n ter Street, Mancheater, 
OonnecUcut untU M a i^  8, 1061 at 
11:00 A.M . for T raffic Highway 
Paint.

Bid forma and spedflcsU ona are 
available at the Controller’s O f
fice, 66 Center Street, Manches
ter, ConnecUcut.

TOW N OP MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICUIARD M ARTIN 
'  GENERAL MANAGER'

HIGH STANDARD seml-automaUo 
23 target pistol wlUi m any ex tras 
111 .exc^ en t condlUdn. hu  8-4456 
after 8:80.

Fo r Sale
MANCHCSTIft 

6-ROOM FIMSHfD CAPE
Beereatlon room , 8 bedroom s, 
d ty  . w ater and eewer. Vety 
goM  oondltloB. E arly oot 
poaey. Bednoed to $13,508.

TONGtEN MOKER Ml 3-6321

Buildlnc Materials 47
CLBtoN, USED lumber for i 
sorted stsas, hardwood < 
window sash and doors, oomp 
wtodoi^^ ptumUtig u 4 ,. i**** '^  
s iq ^ s C  assorted pipes s a d - am  

Ipes. dpen daYy 4 »0  till S eA , 
_jdatday S-4. Choman H o t^

SSnh.’It&ilSSSU

•  SWnC TANKS
O LBAN BD .aad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  instaiiahoh
SPECIAUSfr

Tsm as4 Otaalii 
IRUlIttE 00.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaaED SEWERS 
MaehlRR Clsaied

Septte Tanks, Dry W ells, Sewer 
Uaea Inatalled—Cellar W ater 
proeftag Done.

McKinney bros.
S »w ttra 9 9  D h p o o d  C o .
140-143 Peari St.—BD SH8SS’

WANTED
BEAN TO W ORK IN  

A D T O H p n vB  B u e n o n e  
SHOP AND ALSO TO 

H e l p  in  s t o r e .
ALLBEN BFITS. A PPLY 
FOB A PPU O A 'nO N  A T

SCMEKL RROS.
OsaitBr BE aad Prautai BA

'MAN^JHESTER EVENING HERALdT m ANCH^STER, CONN., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1961
Jm P A O E IL IV B K

A F a itO on tO — F is ts —.
Tonsmonta 63

ltO CK VlLLB-34 Grove B t -  weU 
heated 3 poom furnished apart
ment. Tel. TO B-4544. .

entPTVE ROOM downatalri) an 
and parage. Vary csntrai, su  
8-8818._________

FO uis ROOM heated apaHmanit

PRINCETON ST.—7 room  colonial 
With 4 bedRKMna. 1% hatha, large 
Uvtog room  with firsplacs, hot 
Trider h eat ens-oar gara fs. By op. 

itment only. P h u b rla  Agancy.

second floor, includes fArags, 
M ato St. Tel. Mr. Keith, MI 9-

No. 
9-8181.

S ix  ROOM modem duplex, d a - 
I ^ e .  CaU MI t-9357 8 a.m.-S p.m

CLEAN FOUR room apartmont, 
second fleer, $85 a  month. Call MI 
9-9888.

ATTOACJTVB' unfuratahed apart 
ment, one mile UConn, bus line/ 8 
room s, bath, fireplace and \mo' 
ture window, heat and hot w U er 
included. Reasonable to right 
party. Stonrt OA 9-2488.

FOR RENT — Duplex apartment 
With 2 bedroom s, 105 West Middle 
Turnpike. AvaUable March 1. No 
objection to reaeonably behaved 
Children. Write Roeco R , Ander- 
aon. Main St., Wllaboro, New 
York,

APARTMENT for rent, neat and 
clean, 4 amall rooma. automaUc 
heat, aultabie for- young couple or 
middle-aged couple, $60. CtoU 
Charcoal Broiler, MI 9-8058.

4li ROOMS, nice location, Weat 
8 t . too: Glaatonbury MEdtord 
8-7928.

TOUR ROOM tenement with all Im-
grovementa. Including automaUc 

ot water heater, autom atic oU 
fum aca heater. Apply 50 Holt St<

SIX ROOM duplex on School St., 
avaUable April l .  CaU BO S-S66S.

CLEAN FOUR room 
first floor. MI 8-5660.

apartment.

TOUR ROOM apartment vrith ga
rage. avaUable March 1. Tel. BH 
8-8081.

FOR R IH T —Five room s in dupleit, 
com pletely redecorated. On Main 
at. near St. Bridget'a Church. Com. 
fortaU e home for famUy o f three. 
Phone BO 8-6547.

B uslniSB  L o ca tio n s
For Rent 64

LSROB ONSI-room air-conditloasd 
office. 100% Mato S t lecattan. 
M arlow’s 867 Mato S t

STORE StBt rant on Sptucs Bt 
Reasonable end,parktog to the 
rear. CaU in  :-8C19, m  Spruce 
S t

Honsos For Sale 72
buUt414400 HERB Hutchtoaoo 

rinch , 5 foom a, flrsplaca, garage, 
huge lo t  Carlton W. HutChtos, MI

r o LUN O p a r k  — The buy of 
buys. Six roonu, IH  baths, dor
m ers front snd rasr, 'firsplacs, 
nice neighborhood—for less than 
$16,000. T, J . Crockett, Realtor, 
Ml 5-1577.

BUSINESS AND home location on 
heavUy travaled road. Six room 
Cape, garage and hreeiew ay. Very 

poealbUlUea. Tongren, Brohgo6d_pbeal' 
er, m T sH8-6831.

BfANCHESTElV-CoIonlal. 8 large 
bedrdoma, large shaded lo t  ex
cellent locaUon many axtra tea- 
tares. Outstendlng value. Askliif 
$20,S()0. Vernon—new Capes an 
Randhes, $12,400 and $13,990. For 
detaila or a j^ in tm ant, call Rob. 
ert W olvsrton, Broker, M I s-1914.

SEVEN ROOM split level, 3 baUis, 
buUt-ln oven, range and dlahwash* 
er, reertaUon room , one-car ga
rage,-$3,800 takea over 4% %  
m ortgage. Total monthly payment 
$109.15. Philbrick Agency, BO 
9-8464.

SHERWOOD C m C L E -O ne U ock 
from  Main. 5 room  ranch, full 
basement, 3 fireplaces, plastered 
w alls, ceram ic Uled baths, city 
w ater and sewerage, immediate 
occupancy. Charies Lesperance. 
MI 9-7610. -  ■

BOLTON, H o n N.—For sale, ranch 
house 5 room s, furnished or un
furnished, basement g a iw e . 
Please ciqt owner BO 8-7864, Box 
63, Cuq>enter Road. .

MANCHESTER — Porter Street 
$17,850. 6 room Ca]^, dorm ers, 
storm s and screens, 1% baths, 
extra large Uvtog room  with fire
place, recreaUon room  in base- 
m ^ t, garage, 1% Iota with plenty 
o f privacy, paUo, fireplace, 
scruba, bam boo fence, trees, etc. 
James O. Dowling, Bu 9-7677, BO 
9-8816.

Houses For Sale 72

9-5133.

BEGINNER'S SPECIAL 
$10,900 y

Here’s  a  newly remodeled 3-bed- 
room  ranch, near a b m in g  and 
bu9, m odem  kitchen, full baaement, 
oU heat. This is an excepUonal 
value. Immediate occupancy.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 8-5121

TO SETTLE astate -reason ably  
priced 6 room  house, m sto high
w ay. three acras at land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
paU BO 84715 wash days.

gELLm OT, Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be. 
Mitten can fit  them like a  glove. 
Free tospecUon upon 'request. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, M l 84980.

$18,900 — SEVEN room Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, nlc# lot, trees, central
ly  located. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
M l 9-5183.

SECLUDED, running brook, 800 
" sevfoot frontage, trM s city sewer, 

10 room  ranch, 8 baths, etc., Man
chester, Carlton W, Hutchins, MI 
9-5183.

MANCHESTER — Im m sculste 6 
room ranch (8 bedroom s) buUt In 
1907, hot water heat, fireplace, IH  
baths, full basement, all city util 
Itlea, conveniently located in de 
sirable nelghboriiood. Sale price 
$17,800. A lice dam pet. Realtor, 
B a 9-4048 or MI 8-7857.

BIANCHESTER—3-faroUy duplex, 
5-6, centrally located, large lot, 
full price $18,900. 5 room older 
home, new plum btof and heating, 

-fu ll price $9,500. Bfany more — 
price ranges. CaU the EUsworth 

Mitten Agency Realtors, BO 
S-6080, B a 9-8534.

GREEN BfANOR — 4 bedroom 
ranch, baseboard oil heat, garage, 

.diapoeal, lota of trees, com er. Rea- 
’ sonable. Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 
X a $-5159.

DELUXE SPLIT level, 3% baths, 7 
room s, buUt-to range, m agnificent 
rec room , garage, hlsh elevation. 
Carlton w . Hutchins; Ba 9-5132.

BIANCHESTER — Well buUt two 
year <dd ranch with 8 bedroom s, 
attached garage, storm  sash, awn. 
toga, fireplace, O .E . buUt-in o'ven, 
outdoor patio, beautifuUy land
scaped, many m ore features. 
Home located near new Catholic 
High School and shopping. Offered 
with immediate occupancy. See to 
appreciate. Owner Bu 3-4382.

SBiIALL STORE for rent. Ideal tor 
barber, shoemaker or any small 
business. Reasonable rent. 186 W. 
M iddle Turnpike. Ctoll BH 9-6205 
after 3.

ATTOACnVE first floor profes
sional office apace for rent, 700 
sq. ft ., heated, air conditioned, 
good parking, convenient Main St. 
location. C^U Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, Ba 3-1108. ,

Houses For Rent 65
FOR LEASE—5 room ranch one- 
car garage, four years old, $185
tr menUi. R fferences required, 

llbrick Agency, Tel. Ba 9-8464.

FOUR ROOM single. Ba 3-8906, 8l 
Lyness St.

BIANCHESTlH-Bolton town line— 
single famUy house and garage, 
four laiga room s, $110 per month. 
N ice yard, stove and refrigerator. 
Shown by appointment. MI 8-5983.

Wanted To Rent 68

BIANCHE8TER-$10,900. Coty 4 
room ranch, oil heat, full base
ment, assumable mortgage, pay
ments $62.50 Including everything, 
or new finsnetog with sm all down 
payment. Five minute walk to bus, 
stores, etc. Vacant—m ove right 
in. Gerard Agency, Ba 3-0365,

TWO 7 ROOM colonials, full base
ment, hot water oil heat, fireplace 
V/i baths, porch, 2-car garage, all 
city  uUUtles, in excellent neigh
borhood. Charles Lesperance, Ba 
9-7620.

(XTSTOM B V W r com pleted in 196i; 
5% room  ranch ,wlth large base
ment garage, large beautifiU 
paneled kitchen with built-ins, on 
bus line, priced right. Al*o, have 
building lots for single and two- 
famUy homes. Charles PontlceUi 
Agency, BO 9-9644.

GLASTONBURY—^Ranch, 6 large 
rooms, 8 twin sized bedroom s, 1% 
baths, m odem  kitchen with built- 
in oven and sto've. Ideal baaement 
for rec room , l-ca r garage, near 
M innechaur golf course. Live here 
in, pride. Price E&900. Gaston 
Realty Co., BG 9-S7n.'

NEAT 5 R(X)M  Cape on bus line. 
Phone Ba 3-0229. Clifford Blagnu- 
son.

Shi ROOM RANCH, full basement, 
garage, fireplace, plastered walls, 
city  water and sewerage, near 
High School. $16,500. Charies Les
perance, Ba 9-7620.

RINOLB HOUSE, 8 bedroom cou
ple with children, recently trans- 

I lerred to M anchester, rent to $100. 
' B a 8-1655.

Business Propcil’t.Y For Sale 70
’ pi

ment property which bring in ex - 
ceUent return. Real estate, invest- 
m ents take precedence over all 
others. J . D. Realty, 470 Mato St., 
Ba 3-6129.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
BUILDERS—AttenUon! Bolton — 
Prim s location, approxim ately 125 
acres o f beautiful land for sub- 
division with 8,000 foot road front
age. Priced far below market 
value. Terms to suit. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St., B a 8-5129.

Houses For Sale 72
4 CAROL DRIVE -  RoekvlUe, $13,- 
450. 5 room  ranch, laxgli Uvtog 
room , cabtost kltdien, 8 bed- 
room a, 1H %  m ortgage can bs 
assu m ed.B larion  E. Robertson. 
Bn4(er, MI 8-8958.

$13,400—so t.ro o m  caps, tuU — ^  
man|, coraUnation windows and 
dobra, am talte drive, ohatto tieas, 
40 daya oooupaacy. Btanon E. 
Robertson, Broker. BO S49S4.

•DC ROOM CAPE, breezeway and 
garage, fuU shed dormer, 2 tuU 
baths, wooded lot, easy walking 
dlatance to schools, bus, and shop
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Philbrick Agency, 
lO  9-4464.

BIANCHESTER -  T room Cape, 
fam ily room , m odem  Utehen, 8 
bedroom s, rso room , garage. Good 
lot with tress. One lubck to 
schools, Bto^ppUig and hna, $16,200. 
Phllhrtek Agency, BO 9-2464.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Manchester—6 room cape, full 

shed dormer, garage, nice lot. '
Manchester—6 room cape, off 

Main St., im m aculate condition, 
priced for quick sale.

BCanchester—2-apartment hoqse, 
excellent incom e, nice neighbor
hood.

M anchester—6 room colonial, 
selling for $2,000 under appraisal.

Coventry-— 6 room  m odified co
lonial, reduced to $12,500. This has 
to be seen to be appreciated.

Andover—6 room -cape, oversized 
garage, com er of Wales Rd. and 
Route 6, could he com m ercial. Re-, 
duced to $13,600.

Bolton — Executive's home; On 
acre lot, custom built, m ore land 
available i^  desired.

Vernon—For the professional, 
room cape ranch, excellent, with 
addlfional 4 room ranch bear
ing incom e. On Route 83, swimming 
pool and beautifully landscaped.

J. D. REALTY

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

$ 8,500—'7 room older home, 2 un
finished, new iieat.

$ 8,900—$1,650 assumes present
mortigoge, unfinished 5% 
room, 1,889 square foot 
ranch, lake privUeges. Ideal 
for handy man*.

$10,400—3 acres,. 4 bedroom ranch, 
hot water baseboard heat. 

$11,700—Immaculate 4 room ranch, 
oversized garage.

$12,500—4 finished 8 room cape, 
city utilities.

$13,900—3 acres, 4H rooma, out 
buildings.

$14,500—3 acres, 'view, beautiful 
landscaping, 7 room older 
home, 2-car garage.

$14,800—6 room ranch, breezeway, 
garage, privacy;

$15,300—Like new $ room cape 
basement garage, view, a l 
m ost one acre lot.

$16,900—4-4 duplex, eeparate heat 
plaatered walls, city utilities. 

$17,900—2 acres, 8 room  ranch, all 
large rooms, bullt-ins, closet 
space galore.

$17,900—Complete 8 room ranch 
deluxe heated basement rec 
room , % acre high lo t  

$17,900—Large 8 room cape, plaa 
tered walls, 1% baths, well 
landscaped lot.

$20,900—^Recently built, oversized 
7 room  cape, buUt-ina, 3 full 
baths, large room s, garage, 
one acre wooded lot. 

$22,000—15 acres, 6 room^ modern 
Ized older home, la ige heat 
ed chicken coop.

$38,400—3 acres, reconditioned 
large 10 room early Ameri 
can colonial, approximately 
300 years old, barn, new 
workshop.

$35,600—2 acres, deluxe 6 room 
ranch and a 8>/i room home 
3 garages, 3 driveways.

BUILDING LOTS—LAND TRACTS

470 Main St. BO 3-5129.
■ ' — --------------- ^  i-'i-aec
CAMPFIELD ROAD—Owner muat|<Hatoi 
sell. Oversize 6 room Cape, 2 un
finished, fireplace, open stairway, 
dorm ers, rear porch, garage, nice
ly  landscaped. Excellent neighbor
hood, $14,000. W ill qualify for 
G .I, m ortgage. Goodchild-Bartlett 
Agency, Ba 8-7925 or BU 9-0939.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom Garri
son Colonial, aluminum siding, 
storm s And screens, full base
ment, fireplace, carpeting, drapes, 
attached breezeway and garage, 
near hua and schools. Imm ediate 
occupancy. $1,500 assumes $17,275 
FHA m ortgage. 532 W oodbridge 
St. Ba 9-9789.

BLANOHESTTR ~  OoknUd, 6 spa- 
dloua rpotoa, torga living room 
With fireplaoe, family nat tUa 
kitchen, porch,, one-car ' fonga. 
larga lot 86x260, $U,200. PbUMck 
Agency. BO 2^m .

1UMCHB8TBR -  New t  
n n eh , 2 flreplacaa, 2 full hatha. 
F ear garage, |arge kltcfaca with 
hnilt-to oven and range, form al 
dtotog room . Lot lOMOo. SlOjqD. 
m ib r ie k  Agonoy. BC g«4a4.

n X  ROOBI hbma to A-X condltloa. 
Preaant owner apent over $7,500 
OB new hollar, new celltoga, mod- 
ORdxtog kitchen, etc. One-w ga> 
rago/deep lot’ 4X0,000. Phabriek 
Agancy, BP M<f4̂  __________.

MANC90BFnat-New 4 bedroom 
ranch with garaga, Aloo, 0

DUPLEX, NEW, 2 bedroome, boae- 
board heat, near hua, aehoou, 
beautiful trees. Carlton W. Hutch' 
ins, Ba 0-8132.

ROIXJNO PARK—51 Bretton Rd. 
2 bedroom ranch, radiant oU heat, 
acreened back porch, garage, ex< 
ceUent condition, $16,400. OS' 
trineky. Realtor, B a 3-5159.

8DC ROOM ranch, 2 full ceram ic 
bathe, full baaement, 2.car ga- 
rage, plaatered walla, hot water 
oil heat, city  w ater and sewerage, 
large lot, excellent location. 
Charlee Leoperanca, B a 9-7620.

CAPE OOD—4 bedrooms, full shed 
dormer, 3 full b a ^ , oil stkam 
heat, eombinatfama, $16,900. Ken 
Oatrinoky, Realtor, Ba 2-5159,

PORTER STREET area, 2 roum 
coloplal, t  hatha, wan-wan earpat

S a b u ite n  Fa t  S kI« 75

Wantdd—Real Bstotc 77

SELLING?
Why gam ble? CaU in a firm  that 

haa B to^ the teat of tim e. Juat call 
on the O ockett Agency for aapabla 
aoaiatance and advice without ob
ligation. Call Ba 8-1577. Wa are 
membera of Multiple U attog.

WISH 80BIEONE to handle ' your 
real eatate? CaU ma at BO 2-0320 
for prompt and courtcoua aarvlca. 
Joseph ^urth. Broker.

WE B irr  and eell. Please call this 
office for apeedy service. J. D, 

9 MatoRealty, 470 St.. Ba 3-5139.

WE NEED LISTINGS
Selling real estate la putting into 

practice a  epecialized service that 
requires a basic knowledge of 
physiology, financing, appaiaing, 
law, construction, and promotion. 
It you’re thinking of selling, do ua 
and yourself a favor, call the

FLORENCE REAL-TY 
MI 8-4836

12th Circuit

Court Cases
BIANOHE8TEB-SESSION 

James E. Madden, 56, ot no cer
tain addrew, was sentenced to 60 
daya in ja il for being a common 
drunkard.

Daniel C. Hyde. 26, o f Juniper 
R d .,, Lakeview Ter., South O V ' 
entry, was lined a total o f $30 on 
tw o charges; driving an unregister
ed ConhecUcut m otor vehicle, $15, 
and driving a m otor vehicle with
out a Connecticut license, $15.

Nicholas Krascella, 33, o f 14 
Bond S t, was fined a total o f $15 
on tw o dog ch argei; allowing his 
dog to roam, $5; and keeping an 
unlicensed dog, $10.

John F. Maloney, S3, o f 25 Nor
wood S t, waa fined $7 for aUowing 
his dog to-roam,

Theodore Goldberg. 16, o f Rock':' 
vllle Centre, N. Y ., forfeited a $50 
.bond when he failed to appear in 
court to answer a charge o f speed
ing.

Three cases were nolled: David 
Samuels, 46, o f South Coventry, 
charged with failure to yield the 
right o f w ay; Mrs. Rolene V. Bass- 
ham o f Rockville, charged with 
failure to grant the right o f way: 
and John Hayes, 38, o f 122 Lake

Obituary
John E. Cole Jr.

Vernon—John E. Cole Jr., 46, o f 
W ildwood Rd., Vernon, died yea- 
terday at Bfanchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Bom  to Som erville, BCaaa.. he 
lived to Eaat H artford m ost o f his 
life and had moved te Vernon re
cently. He waa a graduate o f Eaat 
H artford H l;^  SchooL Ho had 
been employed for about 15 years 
at the H artford Courant where he 
was a  presemai).

Mr. Cole waa a membJr o f 
cent Lodge o f Odd Fellows o f Eaat 
H artford, Orient Lpdge o f Masons, 
and ' o f SL Geoig6’s Episcopal 
Church, Bolton.

He la survived by hla w ife, Mrs. 
Bem lce Schug Cole; tw o eons, 
John E. Cole m  and W illiam  K. 
Cola, both o f Vernon; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Dorothy Herlth o f Siast 
H artford, MIm  ISeanor A . Cole 
and Miss Deborah A . Cole, both of 
Vernon; a brother CPO Robert W. 
Cole o f N orfolk, V a.; k grand
daughter, and tw o nephews.

F ^ e ra l services w ill be held 
Tuesday at 9 p.m. at the Benjamin 
J. Callahan' Funeral Home, 1602 
Main St., Eteet H artford. The Rev. 
Sherman W . Andrews will o ffici
ate. Cremation w ill follow  in 
Springfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Tuesday from  2 p.m. until 
the hour-qf service.

Claire H. Derick 
Claire H. Derick, 70, father of 

Mrs. Robert Calkins, 4 D iepwood 
Dr., Manchester, died yesterday at 
hts home, 167 Tryon 8L, South 
Glastonbury. '

He waa bom  In Fitchburg, Maaa., 
and had lived to H artford for 25 
years before moving to South 
Glastonbury eight years ago. Mr; 
Derick retired from  the Royal M c- 
Bee Corp. in 1951. He was a meni 
ber o f St. Luke’s Episcopal Church, 
South Glastm bury.

Survivors' include Ms w ife, Mrs. 
Caroline Saur D erick; a son, Rus
sell C. D erick o f South Glaston
bury, tw o other deughtem to H art
ford and East H artford; seven 
grandchildren, and one great 
grandchild.

Funeral services w ill he held 
W ednesday at 2 p.m. at the Rose 
Hill F^ineral Home, Elm St., Rocky 
Hill. Burial w ill be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Frienda may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tom orrow from  
7 to 9 p.m.

8:15 a.m. from  the Burke Ftmaral 
Home, 76 Prospect Bt. .

A  solemn Blaas o f requiem will 
be read at St. Bernard’s Church at 
9 a.m. Burial w ill be in St. Bern-' 
ard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call kt the' funeral 
home tom orrow from  3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

^ BIr*. M aty A xaes Flyna
The funeral o f B ln . M ary Agnes 

Flynn, w ife o f Peter Flynn, 79 
Broad B t, was held this morning 
at the W altef N, Leclero Funeral 
Home, '28 Blain S t, follow ed by a 
requiem Mass at St. Bridget’s 
(3iurch.

The Rev. S ta lk y  HaatiUO was 
celebaant B in . Enii 
waa on an ist and soloist 

Burial waa in S t James’ Ceme
tery with com m ittal prayen  by 
Father H astlllo. B earen were Rob
ert Anderson, Kenneth Yeomans, 
Ted Cronin, Leon peiasler, Bkiward' 
MeCtertan, and W illiam Marum.

Threats  ̂of Force Traded 
By UN, Kasavubu, Tshombe

H obart A . Beebe Sr.
H obart A . Beebe Sr., 84, brother 

o f Stephen Beebe o f Manchester, 
died yesterday at his home, 108 M il- 
brook Dr., Bast H artford.

He was born tg e p t 11, 1876 in 
Coventry, and had lived in East 
H artford for 40 jyears. He 'wae em
ployed by the Am erican Telephone 
and Telegraph CB. for 30 years un
til his retiren>enlil9 years ago. He 
was a life  member o f the Telephone 
Pioneers c f  Am erica.

Survivors, besides hie brother 
here, include three sons, Theodore 
Beebe o f Colum bia; Henry W . 
Beebe o f  H artford, and H obart A.

S a . Blackwell
I

Cordiner Quits 
As Top Adviser 
To Direct GE

(Conttoned from  Page One)

ment was due ’’ to the need for  a 
continuing period o f convalescence 
follow ing m ajor surgery in Jan
uary.”

Cordiner made the announce
ment o f Paxton's retirem ent and 
his own resignation from  the coun
cil In a press release. The actions 
had been reported earlier by the 
Troy, N.Y., record newspapers.

Man Fined $35 
In Shovel Toss

Fred P. Lea. 33, o f 111 Eldridge 
S t, was found guilty o f breach of 
peace by Judge Francis J. O'Brien 
In the M anchester session o f Cir
cuit Court this morning and was 
fined $35.

Lea was arrested ea the result 
o f hie allegedly throwing a snow 
shovel at a passing Town o f Man
chester plow truck.

Lea testified that during the 
course o f one hour on the after- 
noon o f Feb. 6, the same plow 
truck went past his sidewalk four 
times, and that each time Lea had 
cleaned off the walk. On the 
fourtii pass. Lea waa alleged to 
have thrown his show shovel‘ at 
the aide o f the truck-

Judge O'Brien, in handing down 
his finding, said he could sympa
thise to an extent with Lea's feel
ings, but said that Lea could not 
take the law into hla own hands.

A tty. John Mrosek represented 
Lea, while the state's case waa 
presented by Prosecutor Stephen 
Ketchem.

(Conttoned from  Page One)

troope in a jeep were h iited  by 
Congolese troope near a ecenlc 
monument overlooking the Congo 
River.

They allegedly were ordered to 
ta k e 'o ff their shoes and run for 

mile over rocky ground while 
the Congolese beat them with rifle 
butts.

One uninformed report eeid a 
Belgian was shot to death by two 
Congolese soldiers Os he walked 
his dog in his garden.

'The U.N, Command alerted all 
ite personnel in the city  not to 
travel alone by auto. U.N. trucke 
drove around the city with sub
machine guns hanging from  their 
sides.

Congolese anger apparently was 
directed at U.N. failure to stop 
the advancing leftist colunm, stlH 
believed some 350 miles away 
near the provincial border.

The U.N; Command rejected 
Saturday a Centra] Go-vernment 
ultimatum to throw back the in
truders after another 300 rebels 
had marched into Luluabourg In, 
Kasai Province.

Apparently the C o n g o l e s e  
soldiers also feared the U.N. 
Command was planning to take 
away their arms and open the 
way for the advancing rebel 
troope from  StanieyvUle.

Rajeshwar Dayal, V Jf. chief In 
The Congo, disclosed today he 
messaged BtanleyvUle to "take 
Immediate steps to atop these 
tmite and return them to their 
original bases.”

Most o f the Incidents against 
the United Nations involved cars 
stopped and eeized at roadbloeka 
in the vicinity o f Btoza Arm y 
Camp. Tlio post on the city ’s  out
skirts houses M aj. Gen. Joseph 
Mobutu’s  crack paratroop detach
ments.

Only scant detaila o f the Lu- 
mumbist troops' progress filtetod 
back here. Ctoe unconfirmed re
port from  Luluabourg sold t l ^  
had been disarmed. But a United 
Nations spokesman told newsmen; 
"N obody haa yet laid down their 
arms there.”

Gen. Henry Alexander, Britiah

toom m ander at Um  G teM  A n fif, 
arrived In Lukieboorg yefildviky
to supervise the 
troop operattona.

The intentloM  ot the rebel 
from  Stanleyville which baeka tip 
the late Patrice Lunvumba'a re
gime In the northaastem  O efij|s 
are unclear. H dlf the country la 
now believed under Xaimufiihtot 
control.

The military, column o f hbfiMt 
500 men haa m et no raalatanoe eo 
far from  either U JI. or Central 
Government soldlera. BCost at 
M aj. Gen. Joseph Mobutu’S gfiv- 
ernment troops are hiuidrads Of 
miles north in Equator Provtoaa, 
axked by the UJN. Command to 
hold up their otvn - planned tava- 
■ion o f rebel-dominated territoiy- 

Slated to arrive amid this ndw 
uncertainty is O. Mennen W il
liams, U.8. assistant secretary -at 
state, who comes here on a 9 ^ y  
'Visit planned weeks ago.

W illiams’ tour as State Depart
ment African affairs chief and 
President Kennedy’s special repre
sentative brings him from  Zaaai- 
bar.

Rockville-Venrion

St., charged with failure to pass Beebe Jr. o f Florida; five grandchll-
to the rig h t --------

Three cases were continued;
Until Thursday, Theodore C.

Bellefulelle, 16, o f Springfield,
Mass., charged with receiving 
stolen goods, to be referred to 
M assachusetts authorities. Ha was 
arrested by state troopers early 
this morning while m a car that 
had allegedly been stolen yester
day. He is presently on parole 
from  a reform  achool in Maesachu- 
setts. Bellefulelle turned 18 today.

Until Thursday, Lola E. Fitch,
637 Main St., charged w ith failure 
to notify the M otor Vehicle De
partm ent o f change o f address.

Until M arch 6, Edward F. John
ston, 19, o f Crystal Lake, charged 
with speeding.

<toen, six  great-grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral servioee w ill be held 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at the Newkirk 
and W hitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East H srtford. The 
Rev. Truman H. W oodward w ill of
ficiate. Burial 'Will be in East Ceme
tery, M anchester.

FViends may call at the funeral 
home tom orrow from  7 to 9 p.m., 
and W ednesday from  3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

F unen ls

About Town

George B . Forator.
Rockville —  A  m ilitary funeral 

service for  George B. Forster, who 
died H iursday In Great Falls, 
M ont., w ill be held W ednesday at

Police Arrests

Field Worker 
Takes Control 

Of Red Cross

John H ickey, 50, o f W applng was 
charged at 2:45 Saturday afternoon 
with intoxication. He posted a $25 
bond for appearance in Circuit 
Court, Manchester, on March 13.

Joseph J. Blanco 25, o f Somer
ville, Mass., waa charged at 7:05 
last night w ith disregarding a stop 
sign.'' He was arrested by a State 
Trooper and posted a ri5  )>ond for 
appearance in the Circuit Ck>urt, 
Elast H artford, on March 20.

Jeffrey V. M cCormick, 16, o f 
601 Porter St., was charged at 9 
o’clock last night with failure to 
obey a stop sign on S. Hawthorne 
St., at W . Middle Tpke. He was 
told to appear in Circuit Court, 
Manchester cn March 16.

Ruth W. Shea o f 48 M yrtle St,, 
was charged at 4 o ’clock yester
day afternoon with keeping an un
licensed dog. She was told to be in 
Circuit Court, Manchester, on 
March. 13.

A  retired Red Cross field w ork
er today took over administration 
o f the Nathan Hale Red Cross 
Chapter. He is James J. W elch Jr., 
form erly field direotor for services 
t6 veterans and thalr dependents 
at Syracuse, N. Y .

W elch said he w ill be in the 
Rockville office  at 38 Elm St. un
til a permaneht aolutlon to the 
chapter's current problem s can be 
found.

O fficial announcement o f the 
resignation of the 28 directors, 
which took effect Friday, was sub
mitted to eastern area headquar
ters of the Red Cross by the Rev. 
W inthrop W. Farnsworth chair
men, who said the decision was not 
a hasty one, btit ' rather a cul
mination o f eight teng years o f 
futile meetings, correspondence, 
and intermediary approaches.”

Clyde MacDonald, area repre
sentative, who arrived in Rock
ville last week to h»ip maintain 
services is continuing his work to 
th - stqte this week.

W elch said all services o f the 
chapter will be continued and 
there w ill be no Interruption in the 
Bloodmobile program  set up for the 
year.

TV viewing 
is «asy today...

so't homo hooting. 
our way I

You gat pram ium  qu ality  
Motolhaat with R T-98. . .  tha 
moat eomplotely sffoethri fuel 
oil additivt to uso today. Aad 

. you got promium asnrieo. A »- 
tomatie daUvarios'.'*.. a hal- 
aneod paymont pita aad taaay 
other oztraa dsrignod to auko 
homo heattog raSSig easy.

Mobilhaati;!ra
1 ^

W E  G IV E  
G K E E N  S T A M P S

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

3 0 1 -3 1 5  C m t t r  S t .

Ml 3-5135
' ' ' '" " f t

FARMS

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
SALTOR MI $-2766 MREALTOR

Paul.P . Fiano 
Ed Crawford

Ba , 
Ba

BOS
1-0456
1^10

BOLTON LAKE—Ideal waterfront 
year ’round homo, 8 bedroom s, 2 
baths, mahogany paneled living 
room with fireplace, kitchen bullt- 
ins. Don’ t wait for the crocuses. 
Inquire now. Evenings Mr. Boles, 
B a 9-9868. Warren E. Howland. 
Realtqr, B a 8-1108.

SIX ROOM ranch, giu'age, recrea
Uon room , bus. $3,000 assumes 
$10S.31 monthly. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ba 9-5132. afc ■

CAPE—West Sids. 5 finished rooms, 
oil hot. w ater heat, fireplace, very 
clean w d  neat. Verplanck School 

i-qection, convenient to schools, 
■ ires and bus. Laige 4% %  G.I. 

m ortgage can be assumed. $86 
per month carrying charge. Of
fered at only $14,300. Gaston Real 
ty Ctompimy, MI 9-5731.

ON BUS LINE—6 room Cape er 
t  room ranch. M ildred Charbon- 
neau. Broker Ba 3-0683.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET
M anchester, 4 room  cape, full 

basement, oil heat, garage, lot 
60-120, $10,500.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
MI 9-7690

•DC ROOM ranch, full baaament, 
recreation room , 3 hatha fire
place, bullt-ins, w all to wall car
peting, excellent conditiofi, 3 years 
old, garage. Charles Lesperance, 
^  9-7620.

BCANiaiESTER-6 room  hom e, full 
basem ent, sunporch, garage, city 
utilities, deep lot, o il heat, excel
lent condition throughmit, near 
iMir line, shopping canter, Ver
planck School. Two weeks occu
pancy, $16,850. Charles Lesper
ance, B a 9-7820.

BOLTON—6 room  ranch, 1%  hatha, 
fireplace, full baaement, garage 
fo r  3 ca n , dlsiiwaahei^, one acre 
land. Chariea Ltaparanee, Ba 
9-7620.

Lots For Sale

The Array-N avy Auxiliary w ill 
sponsor a  public card party to
night at 8 at the clubhouse.

Th^ Little Flow er o f Jeous 
Mothers C ircle w ill meet at Church 
o f the Assumption tonlfdit at 8 for  
the Rev. Francis T. Butler’s m - 
strucUon after which members w ill 
meet at the home o f Mrs. James 
Murphy, 15 Lake St.

PythiEui Sunshine Girls w ill meet 
tonight at 6:30 at Odd Fellows 
Hall. A fter - a - b r ie f' rehearaal, 
members w ill com plete plans for a 
state meeting in Cheshire.

St. Jude Thaddeus M otherit-Cir
cle will meet at the home o f Btrs. 
Herbert Carvey. 55 Scarborough 
Rd.. tonight follow ing the instruc
tion period at Church o f the 
Assumption.

The W om en's Home League o f 
-the Salvation Arm y w ill m eet to
m orrow at 2 p.m.r’ M  the Junior 
Hall. H o s t e s s a a ^ - w i l l  be Mr8. 
Geneva Liockwood and iitrs. Flora 
G rade.

The ways and means, St. Camll 
lus and program  com m ittee# o f 
the Guild o f Our Lady o f 8fc Bar- 
thblom ew's parish w ill m eet to
m orrow at.,8 p.m. to the baaemenL 
o f the rectory at 741 E . BQddl« 
Tpke.

W addell School PTA executive 
board will meet tonight a t 7:30 In 
the cafeteria.

The Queen o f Peace Mothera
Circle w ill meet at the home o f 
M re. John Andreoli, 97 Bratton 
Rd., after the religioue toetruc- 
tions led by the Rev. Frgncto T. 
Butler at the Church o f the A s
sumption tonight a t , 8..

M emorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, w ill meet to m orrow at 8 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. A fter 
the meeting, there w ill be a pro
gram  in celebration o f the 97th an
niversary o f the founding o f  the 
Pythian Order. Kefreahmente w ill 
be served.

The waya and nuana com m it
tee o f Mancheater Grange w ill 
sponsor a rummage sale Friday at 
9:80 a.m. at Orange Hall. Mem
bers w ill bring articlaa to  the hall 
on Thuraday Srorafi to 9 p.m. F or

FOOD STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES 

CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD PRODUCTS

T

LAROSA
RIGOLETTI

1 lb. 27c
Sugar Heart 
Fancy Catsup

14 oz. 23c

LIPtON 
SOUP MIXES

eRICRERHIHLEir]
TUMTIVEBETABLEj
REEFVE6ETAIU ] 
•rlRIBHSOUP

RREER
PEA

3 for 
43c

2 for 
S3e

2 for 
27e

NABISCO FIG NEWTONS r 1 Lb. 3 5 C 9 LIVES c a t  FOOD 6 O z  2 For 29.|!
KEEBLER p e c a n  SANDIES 15 Oz. 47c Contadina Tomato Paste He

-e*

QUAKER OATS -  QUICK 21c LIBNER'S WILD BIRD SEED 5 Lbe. 69c
QUAl^EK PUFFED W HEAT Regular 19c

t

RITTER S CHILI SAUCE R E U 8H  2 9 C

AUNT JEMIMA p a n c a k e  . . . . .  21c 4 0  eom t v

SALADA ^  6 5 './>

AUNT JEMIMA c o f f e e  c a k e  m ix  3 7 c
#

FLAKO PUB CRUST 10 Oz. 19c

SHAVES STARCH CALORIES OFF YOUR MIAULAROSA EGG NOODLES »<».27c

2

LIPTON
TEA

TUB

V z lb . 7 9 c

LIPTON

TEABAGS
1 0 0  b n m

Quarts... *1* 
l^Sallonitli



About Town
a new

mtuOMaOoa «< * “ 1 ® * * !"  Xm h m ii for wtxncn, wflX iii#tt to- 
nj-nt at T:30 at the home nf S te  
Robert ICnldoon, 15S BldtidK* S t

Oar Lady of Victory MoUven 
Ctrcle will meet at the home of 
SCra. WUliain Carroll, 407 Summit 
S t, tonicht after the Rev. Ftma- 
els T. BuUer’a Instruction.

Will meet at the home 
af Mrs. H «iry Wierrticki, 85 
Lockwood S t, tomorrow at 8 p.m.

member is asked to brinf 
OM Item o f baked goods.

The Shoehlmon Four, male ba^ 
her ah^  quartet will present a 
program o f songs at a meeting^of 
the Woman's Qub o f Manchester 
tonight at 8 in Fellowship Hall at 
Second Congregational Church.

Meeting dates of St. Mary's 
K p i s c o p a l  Guild have been 
ehanged from T h u r s d a y  to 
WadBMdAV duriniT Lent. The Guild 
wfll meet Wednesday at 11 a.m. In 
the Guild Room at S t Mary's 
Church. Hostesses for the dessert 
will be Mrs. Elisabeth Kennedy, 
Mrs. Frank H. Sheldon, and Mrs. 
ROlda Allison. After the 10 a.m. 
service, there will be a food sale 
with Mrs. WyviUe Peabody. Mrs. 
Allan Hotchkiss, and Mrs. Ger
trude Cannon in charge.

D U O AUTO 
lODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO lODY and 

FENDER REFAIRS
★  COMPUTE CAR 

PAINTING
LAOttUEB and ENAMEL 

TEL. MI t-M U

281 ADAMS ST.

Tha PHannIal VtantanMUl neat 
taniglit at t  at tba hoasa o f Mrs. 
York StrangMd. 18> Grasnwood 
Dr. Mta. S. A . Ekhmd arllt be eo- 
hoatess

H a m f l t p i i  G i y e n  

T i t a n ,  C o n t r a c t s

Two oontraeta tor ground aiq>- 
port equipment tor the Tltaa H 
Intercontinental balUetle miBaile 
have been awarded to HamOtaB 
Standard. Edwin D. lAaton. ground 
support equipment nitnager, aald

The contracts are from Tbs 
Martin Co., prime oontractor tor 
the twowtage. liquid-fueled mls- 
sUe derigned TOr underground 
launch.

Under one oontraot Hamllten. 
Standard will provide fuel han
dling ground equipment to. con
trol the weight o f fuel and osidiser 
fed from etoraga tanka into the 
missile's first and second stages 
before firing.

Under the second contract. 
Hamilton Standard will supply 
Uquid - oonditionliig aystsma to 
maintain fuel tem pen^re at a 
constant 55 degree to 65 degrees 
F. vriUle the propellants are in 
storage at the launch site.

Elks Raise $800 
To Aid Hospital

More than 6800 was raised for 
the Newington Home for Crippled 
Children from the Elks’ venison 
gams dinner attoided by more 
than 350 persons Saturday night 
at the Elks Home.

'Ihla is the largest amount con
tributed to the hoepital in the his
tory of Manchester Lodge o f Elba 
according to Paul Gagne, chair
man of &e chaittabls project. Jo
seph Macri, co-chairman, ejqtress- 
ed his appreciation to all the mem
bers and merchants who contrib
uted to the succeeaful event.

Men!
IRAIN TO IE A

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR

★  RULLDOZBt -APOWERSHOVEL
★  CLAMSHOL AGRADGR 

★  AND OTHERS
Trained Men Are Examine Over Week

Lent-Macauley

jUanflFf at^r TEogwittg ij f r alb

Caseloads 
Hike Budget ' 

For Welfare

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1981

MRS. DAVID HOPKINS LENT
yauot studio

OoBsplete Tralnlag Prvwram, lududing Aetual 
Heavy Eqalpcneat. No Prevleue Expenimee
for Complete Informatton.

Experience < 
Needed. Mail. Oeupon

l-
c.fT AT Twv lurhW I uNiVEltdAl, EQUIPBfENTALiU  X w u w  I oi»E R A TnM  ru m o o i. in i

for the many high paying 
johe in haavy canstnicUon. 
building roads, b r i d g  e a 
dams; pipe lines, homes, of
fice buildings, etc. Local and 
foreign em^oyment No 
need to quit your present 
job imtU you are trained.

OPERATORS SCHOOL, INC. 
M* WORTHINOTON ST. 
SPBINGFIELD S, MASK
Name 

I Street 
I City . 
I n o n e

Age

. . . . .  State . .  
Hre. at Home

A candlelight ceremony at Souths Frank 8. Lent, 10 Laurel S t, 
^ u rch  Saturday after- was his brother’s b e s t  man.

Ushers were Donald S. Gale and 
Donald S. Gale Jr., both o f East 
Hartford. ,

The bride's mother wore an 
Italian painted chlifon dress and 
pink accessories.

A  reception was held in the 
chapel of the church. For a motor 
trip South, the bride wore a pink 
dress and hat, black coat and ac
cessories, and white orchid cor
sage. The couple will be at home 
after March 6 on London Rd., He 
bran.

The bride, a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a 
graduate of the Connecticut In
stitute of Hairdressing. She is em
ployed by the Magic Mirror Beauty 
Studio in Manchester.. Her hus
band. a 1957 graduate o f Manches
ter High School, is employed by 
Kaman Aircraft in Bloomfield.

Methodist CSturch Saturday after
noon was the setting for the wed
ding of Mise Susan Elizabeth Mac- 
auley snd David Hopkins Lent, 
boSi oS Manchester.

Hie bride is the daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Edward C. Macaulay, 28 
Andqr Rd The bridegroom is the 
M I of the lata Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
S. Lent. He lives at 10 Laurel St.

The Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, 
pastor of the church, and the Rev. 
Sherwood H. Treadwell of Bourne, 
Mass., brother-in-law of the bride, 
performed the ceremony. Snap- 
dtbgona and carnations were decor
ations. Jack Grove was organist, 
and Robert Gordon, soloist.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a ballerina-length gown of 
Chantilly lace, destined with long 
sleeves and Sabrina neckline. Her 
scalloped fingertip veil fell from 
a pearl tiara, and she carried a 
.bo^uet of whits roses with a white 
orchid center.

Mrs, Sherwood A. Treadwell of 
Bourne, Mass., alster of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore a 
ballerina-length gown of white lace 
over turquoise, styled with short 
sleeves snd scoop neckline. Hqr 
headpiece was a turquoise flowered 
hst'With face veil, and she carried 
a nosegay of yellow flowers.

Aai eKpaetad tadrsasa in tha fam
ily rsHsd load >>tM  by th* Han- 
ehastsr w siiaia idHMBrtmant haa 
raised tha bodgM nqueat Aram 
g 6 5 ,4 W to $ 7 »^  . ^

Sarvloe poBtfaeta (aoeaiilnc aM 
to  aUerly pm o9a in hosyttala), 
placement o f chUdren in foatsr 

mea and help to familiea o f .im- 
onmloved moa toereoao Aram 648,* 
364 to |S7,7M.

Miss Mary DeUaFera, dlrsetor 
o f wriAurs, also Jariudod a  request 
for tncroastng temporaiy clerical 
halp frwn 6700 to ll.OM , and a 
roqiioot for omorganey welfare 
worinrs for 6300.

A  moiao with the budget request 
id, “Our fsBdly rrilef oeso losda 

ere increeshig. Antlclpato still 
further lacrcaae in cases. Board
ing. homes for chUdren in private 
agency homea Increased chargee 
for board and room care. Hospital 
and ooBvalesoent eases tnereadng 
. . . h m lly  liable relatlvea cannot 
cover hoepital care.”

The depairtmeiit requeat will .be 
reviewed b y . General Manager 
Richard Martin at a hearing 
Wednesday, March 8, at 8-pm .

W^Two to Hear 
Chiiia MissionGiy
The Rev. W emer Medel of New 

York City win be guest speaker at 
a meeting o f the We-Two Group of 
Oonicordla Lutheran Church to
morrow at 7:80 p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Wedel is associ
ated with the Board o f Foreign 
Missions o f the United lAithersn 
Church, and has spent many years 
in China.

Mr. and Mrs. William Geas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Haherern 
win be hosts snd hostesses,., snd 
the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Kaiser and 
Mrs. Otto Heller are in d isrge of 
program arrangementa. A ll mem
bers o f the church are Invited to 
attend.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
/  Free Delivery

L I O R E n  D R U e
8HOPPINO PABKADE

Liggfit Spseial

Wedding
Charehin “^Lsise

A t aa taformat oandMtght aerv- 
ioo at Sruth Metbodiat Church 
last Friday svsBlng, Miss OsrOle 
Ana Laiaa baeame the bride of 
Dale Allan Chwxdim.

The bride la the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mbs. Hafxy B. LiSn , fiS Tha- 

8 t  H ie bridegroom Is ths 
aoB o f Mrs. Maynard LaracB, 80 
W. Middle TYko-. and John A. 
Churehill,' Chlafe, Matoe.

The Rev. Lawraace F. Abmmd 
performed the ceremony. David 
Almond wea orghnlst. $

CHven in marriHto by her father, 
the bride were a white brocade 
riieath with small white hat and 

veil, and white oroMd dor-

^ a ie in erta lH ig b M ioo l in  Maine, 
u id  nerved four p

aU  eC
and la 
iDauranoa 
M r.( i iaai )Of Oal-

Navy. He 
and Whitney 
ford.

yeaie la the U.S. 
Is employed at Pratt 

A lr e i^  ~B astH act-

. A n ju t n a  -
FURNACIOIL
Awwamlle D aiteiy

L T . WOOD CO.
n o a a  Ml t-llM

“ fSo bride’s sister, Mias Susanne 
Lalae, was .maid o f honor. She 
wore a turquoise wool aheath with 
beige feather het and veil and 
pink and white carnation corsage.

Terrance Hale Laiae, brother of 
the bride, waa beat man.

M ra Laiae wore a brown faille 
suit with white hat and carnation 
oorsage, and the bridegroom’s 
mother wore a turquoise talfeta 
dress with wMto camathm oor- 
aage.

A fter a small reception et the 
home o f the brlde'e parents, toe 
couple -left on a motor trip to. 
Maine. They will make their home 
at 386 Main S t

Mica. Churchill la a  1960 gredu-

Ouaranteed 
To Oiv> Yea 
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Against Gas Tax CUt

fires 
Road Tax Plan

Washington, Feb. 28 'm — e 
President Kennedy today pro-̂  
posed a tax formula for fi
nancing superhighways by 
placing a greater share of the 
burden on big trucks.

The President, In *  3,500-word 
i^eclul mesMge to Congreai^ auid 
hlz p«7 -u -you-go plan would com-
Slete 41,000 mllm of expreaa roads 

y 1973 iirithout resort to a higher 
M era l gasoline tax.

However, he u id  Oongresa should 
not permit a acheduled June 30 re
duction In the gaa tax from 4 cents 
a gallon to .3 cents. And he added 
that if hia proposals^ for heavier 
leylea on trucks are rejeclpd, Con
gress should b . prepared to in
crease gasoline taxea on all users 

Kennedy’s plan would boost tax- 
ts and fees on heavy trucks. Diesel 
fuel, tires, tubes and retread rub
ber. While truckers would bear the 
brunt of these, Kennedy said even 
so they would not pay "their fair 
'share of the cost of this program.” 

Differences over financing as
pects o f the program were pointed 
up in the weekly meeting o f con
gressional DemocraUc Isaders with 
Itonnedy just before the message 
went to the Capitol.

The legislators got a preview 
o f toe plan and House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn of Texas said later 
that many different Ideas were ex- 
nreeaed on how to pay for It.

Rayburn did not disclose Ken
nedy’s  own proposal at that time, 
but said the differences were over 
whether the money should come 
from  general tax funds orfrom  the 
gasoline levy. '

The President also .made.some 
sbarp comments about roadsida 
btUbMrds, which he said “ tend to 
detract from both the beauty and 
safety o f the routes they Une.*’ 

Kennedy said toe states should 
be given a bigger Incentive to reg
ulate billboards. I f that doesn’t 
work, he said federal etmtrol or 
hillboard taxes might be neces
sary.

In arguing the merits o f super- 
hlghwaya Kennedy said they will 
save each year at least 4,000 
Uvas, 43.000 years o f travel time 
and f  bUUbn atofm fo r  rt^ lights 
sad IntoTMCtiana. He added:

Tt hgs always struck ms as 
Ironic that so many of our eitisens 
—so ingenious in quickly devising 
ways of ending almost svery minor 
irriUnt — would so readily toler
ate every morning and^evehlng 
the incredible congestion of our 
antiquated highways that takes s 
heavy toll In automotive costs and 
depreciation, to say nothing of hu
man nerves and tempers.” 

Declaring the road program vital 
to the nation's security, safety and 
economic growth, Kennedy said 
"I am wholly opposed to either

(Oonttoued on Page Seven)

Cost of Living 
Has F irst Dip 
In 12 M onths

Washington, Feb. 28 Liv
ing costa declined slightly in Jan
uary—the first drop In 12 months.

Tha Bureau of Labor Statistics 
reported today its consumers price 
index dropped by 1/10 of 1 per 
cent because of lower prices for 
clothing, {used cars, eggs, milk, 
fruits and tomatoes.

The index fell to 127.4 from De
cember’s record level o f 127.5. In 
the Index, 100 represents average 
prices'in 1947-49.

Despite the drop from Decem
ber, January prices were 1.6 per 
cent higher than in January 1 ^ .  
The index rose in every month 
last year except August, when it 
held steady.

Because prices did not rise in 
January, there will be no change 
in wages o f about one million 
workers in the auto industry and 
related fields whose pay is ad
justed to the living cost index.'

However, about 61,000 Cater
pillar Tractor Oo. employes will 
get a wage Increase or one cent an 
hour on the baaia of index changes 
over several months and' qooi*

(Coatomed ea Fage Thiiteca)

Cuba Again Charges' 
U. S. Plot on Castro

Havana, Feb. 28 (JP)
Castro’s government launched an 
all-out attack on President Ken
nedy’s sdmiqlstnitlon today and 
charged anew the United States Is 
plotting to overthrow the Cuban 
strongman.

The blistering attack was con
tained in a lengthy note sent last 
night to Latln-American foreiira 
ministers. It was to be distributed 
later to the Oiguiization o f Ameri
can States and toe United Nations.

The Cuban note recalled the “in
vasion”  charges Castro hurled at 
toe Eisenhower administration a 
few months ago. Washington de
nounced those charges as a cover- 
up to diveyt the Cuban people’s 
attenUon^from economic troubles 
at home. The attacks ceased when 
President Elsenhower left olBce 
without toe predicted Invasion.

One Latin-American diplomat 
shrugged off the leteet Cuban note 
as “ toe same old story”—this time 
directed at the Kennedy admin
istration.

Foreign Minister Reul Roe 
charged toe United States with 

'Plotting a twq^Id plan to bring 
down toe Castro regime:

Tha firit phase would be an a t
tempt to overthrow. Castro before 
toe Omferenca o f Weatern Hemi
sphere Foreign Miniaters In Qnito 
May 24.

I f that fails, an alternative plan 
would create conditions for indi
rect military aggression meater- 
minded by toe Pentagon and toe 
Central IfiteUigence Agency. This 
would be masked by a declaration 
Of war against Cuba by Guatemala, 
Nicaragua or Peru that would per
mit .toe setting up of a beachhead 
on Cuban soil. An artificial provi
sional government then wotud be 
set up In Ciiba and probably 
eelve direct military aid.

The Cuban note charged toe 
“political architects”  of toe plot 
were Adolf A . Berle Jr., heed of 
Keimedy’s special inter-deputoient 
task force to Latin America; 
Tliomas Mann, asststant.secretary

Fldelaof state for Intw-American af
fairs. and Menn’s deputy, Arturo 
Morales Carrion of Puerto Rico.'

The Castro regime said it re
garded as laudable all initiatives 
of Latin-American governments 
to terminate all conflicts and 
agreements t h r o u g h  “peaceful 
means.''

But toe note added: “smell hopes 
held by toe revolutionary govern
ment for a change in perspective 
end methods of the new adminis
tration in its policy toward Cubs 
are et toe point of disappearing.

“The words and deeds o f Presi' 
dent Keimedy end his ^ollabO' 
raters could not have been imtil 
now more intemperate.”

Castro has demanded an jr rap
prochement with the United 
States be on his terms.

Castro has accused toe United 
StatM o f aiding' counterrevolU' 
tionary forces who have been 
showing increased acti'vity in 
Cuba lately.

The latest ikeldent occurred 
yesterday when an army captain 
described as bodyguard for Ehmea- 
to Guevara was killed ' near the 
economic chief's house.

The government denied the 
shooting was an attempt to as- 
aassinate Guevara himself, but 
Cuba’s newspapers and radio sta' 
tions were ordered to suppress the 
story for hours.

The 32-year-old Guevara ap. 
peared unruffled at his installation

State News 
Roundup

Nadile Given 
Life Term for 

Spouse
Willimantic, Feb. 28 (ff)— 

Joseph Nadile Jr„ 35, Willi
mantic, today was.aentenced 
to life imprisonment in the 
State Prison for the murder 
of his estranged wife.

Nadile was calm as Superior 
Court Judge Alva P. Loiselle pro
nounced the sentence.

Nadile, an ex-marlne, had plead
ed guilty to second degree murder 
Feb. 9.

Hie estranged wife, Lillian Para
dis' Nadile, 22. waa found dead 
■July 17 in a Willimantic hotel 
room. Death was attributed to a 
lacerated brain and a fractured 
skuU.

In urging toe life sentence. 
Prorecutor Louia A. Woiasard 
atreased that Nadile had served 
time in' toe Louisiana State Peni
tentiary for manslaughter in an
other slaying.

Nadile waa aentenced to 10 
years for the sla5ring of hia first 
wife, but, said Woiasard, the sen
tence later was reduced to seven 
years, and'he ■was released after 
2 1/2 years.

In Connecticut, Nadile ■will be 
eligible for parole after 20 years

In toe true bill returned by a 
Superior Court grand jury re
cently, Nadile waa charged with 
the "wilful, deliberate ajid pre- 
medlated’.' slaying of hia \vlfe by 
striking her over to’e head with a 
gal'vanlzed pipe.

Death Penalty Argued
Hartford, Peb. 28 (/P)—There 

was a sharp clash o f views yes
terday at a hearing before toe 
General Aasembly’a judiciary com
mittee on whether to abolish toe 
death penalty In the state.

Quakers, professors and stu
dents from Yale Law School,' and 
others um»d aboliUon o f capital 
puniahment. on grounds it Is no 
deterrent to crime. Police groups 
urged retention of toe death sen
tence.

The opponents o f . capital pun- 
ilbm sat gaid Ufa impriMaaMKit Is 
a nuns effeotiv* wAy to  deter 
orims, and that axseutico is aa 
a revoesMe act that could take 
0 »  Vie o f an bmoesnt inaa.

The riiiiiiiii<tnia»Jia|ii rnllrr 
A sso cia te  and oIpCanitocticut 
Chlett w  Police A K tlation , ar
gued that capital puniahment eras 
sui effective way to protect society.

State Police Mhj. Leslie WU- 
Hams said toe time has. not yet 
come when penSltiee lens then 
capital punishment for certain 
erknes can protect toe lives of 
law-abiding eitisens, especially 
egsdnst professional kHlers. Sev
eral bills to abolish toe death 
eentohoe are' on file this year.

A  simller bi}l was reported out 
favorably by toe judiciary com
mittee two • yean ago, but was 
defealMI bv toe House after oon- 

id e r i^

Nikita Ponders 
Return to UN

Moscow, I>b. 38 (F)—The So
viet government has let the Rus- 
sien people know tost Premier 
Khrushchev la thinking o f a re 
turn visit to the U n it^  Nations 
and toe possibUlty o f a meeting 
w ito Pnsldent Keiinedy while in 
the United States.

Films o f two of toe Preeident’e 
news peoferences wrere shown mi 
televislda. here last night, includ
ing newianen’a questloaa to JCen- 
nedy on -'^ e th er he would meM 
Khnishcbeo if the Soviet premier 
visiU the U Jf. Qenaral Assembly 
opening next Tuesday. Hennedy 
would only reply that, he hadn’t  
heard yet whether Khruriicbev
waa ooittliijfe

While toe showtag at the fUmii

(OoBUnoed on Page Four)

sldethMe debate.
MOihwhile, Sen. John A. Minet- 

to, RfWest Goehen, asked the 
Generid Assembly to restore e life 
imprisonment p e n a l t y  against 
drug pushers who .have been con
victed for a third time.

The present law, passed hi 
1969, provides for a 25-year pris
on sentence. It superseded a bill 
sponsored by Minetto and passed 
by toe legislature in 1955, calling 
for . a life term.

State Police and state and fed- 
4ral narcotics agents spoke in fa
vor o f the atiffer penalty at a 
bearing before toe judlolary com
mittee.

A spokesman for tha State Po
lice said Connecticut ranks among 
the top 16 iitates in the country 
in toe number of drug addiction 
cases reported.

Minetto's bill would not affect 
existing sentences for drug push
ers convicted for first and second 
offenses. These are now five to 10 
years for a first offense and 10 to 
15 years for a second conviction.

(CoBtlnned on Page Seven)

Dag C au tion s  
K asavu L u  on 
O p p o sin g  UN

United Nation?, N. Y., Feb. 
28 (/P)—Secretary - general 
Dag Hammarskjold warned 
Congolese President Joseph 
Kasavubu today that the 
United Nations will no longer 
permit its peace efforts to be 
blocked by political opposi
tion.

in a letter to Kasarobu, Ham
marskjold called for' full coopera
tion of the Leopoldville govern
ment in averting a civil war. But 
he added that the United Nations 
has the strength and the deter
mination to carry out its mission 
without such cooperation, if neces
sary.

"Those engaged In these meas
ures on behalf of the United Na
tions cannot allow themselves to 
be fdrclbly deterred from carrying 
them out," he said.

The letter to Kasavubu was part 
of a report Hammarskjold made 
to the Security Council on steps he 
is taking to carry out last ■week’s 
resolution authorizing use of U.N. 
^orce If needed to preserve order 
in The Congo. The Soviet Union 
has been pressing for a report.

Hammarskjold disclosed he also 
had asked his special representa
tive In The Congo, . Rajewshwar 
Daya), to bring the substance of 
the letter to the attention of other 
Congolese authorities. This pre
sumably would include Moise 
Tshombe, president o f secessionist 
Katanga Province, and Antoine 
GIzenga, successor to the slain Pa
trice Lumumba aa head of toe 
StanleyvUIe regime.

T lu  iteeretivy - goneral took 
Kaokvubu to task for hia criti
cism o f the United Nations.

He said to« desire o f the United 
NaUoaa to take into account toe 
views o f Congolese leaders “ can
not b e  permitted to hamper ef
fective efforu  to prevent develop
ments toward civil war.”

He said secondUatlon on a na
tionwide scale is necessary end 
that.anyone standing in toe way 
ahouldrib heavy responsibiUty.

"I feel confidence,”  Hammar- 
skjold said, “in proceeding on toe 
assumption that toe United Na- 
tiona can count on toe cooperation 
of all Congolese authorities con-

(OoDUnned oa Page Seven)

Jack Lemmon, 
Liz Taylor Top 
Film Nominees

G. Mennen WiUlaras, U.S. assistant secretary of state for African affairs, chats wito President Jo
seph Kasavubu of The Congo in LeopoMville today. Kasavubu told Williams toe Congolese govern
ment Is not w'sglng a cold war against the United Nations. (AP Photofax via radio from Leopold
ville).

Was Policy Changed?

Senators Question

WashingLaFr Fab- 23 '(,P)—Sec-^ weapons as means o f combatting

tike There Was No Tomorrow

Reds Claim Blues Born 
In Deep South-Odessa

r)

NOTE: Rnssian jazz 
Leoald O. Utyosor, writing in “ So
viet Cnitare,”  thlnlu Ms ooBBtiy  
iaveatod jazz, too. That stirrwt 
aeow remtolscenees by AP record 
eetamaist Hugh MnlUgan, who 
spent four years In New Orleans 
reeenrcHlng the enbject.

By HUOH A. MULUGAN
New York, Feb. 38 We al

ways knew it came up toe river, 
but we weren’t sure which river.

N o#, after all these years, the 
Rusrians have cleared the matter 
up.

Jaxz, it  seems, didn’t come up 
toe Mlsslaslppi from New Orleans 
to'M smphis. V

' It o,m e up toe Dnieper from 
Odessa to Kiev, then on to Mos
cow by way o f,to e  smoky clubs 
at Smolensk.

'Die authority for this is jass ex- 
part Leonid O. Utyosdiv, toe Soviet 
equivalent o f Leonard Feather.

W riting in “Soviet Oulture,” an 
upbeat version o f  ’ ’Downheat,’ ’ 
maMMY rscallad V u t “ in  Odesea 
leag ago musicians always Im- 
prffriasd at waddlngi and Oili 
glm a XM gMuada to oay tfakt no-

expert! called Dixieland existed bi Odessa 
before New Orleans.”

Nbw it all comes back.
Who can forget toe old days In 

Odessa when Ml toe cats congre
gated down by toe Black Sea to 
hoar Satchmo Stalin and his Siber
ian Six belt out' “Sweet Georgl 
Brown,” - “When It’a Sleepy Time 
in Smolensk”  and “Bulganin. 
Won’t You Please Oome Home? ‘ 

en before toe wedding parties, 
were the funerals, with toe 

old’ Hslalaika bands marching in 
stately procession out to the 
peoples graveyard just beyond toe 
collective f im .

Those were toe daya o f toe jaaz 
greats — Bix Beria, Jelly* Roll 
Malenkov, Zlggy Molotov. B|g 
Daddy Khrushebev and W in ^  
Gromyko—all playing-thMr hearts 
ou.t, like thero Waa no tomrorow, 
man, for Juat a few kopeka tossed 
in front o f toe marchers by toe 
writhing crowd.

Heating out to toe graveyard, 
they l^ y ed  It swhet and low, 
w inging the loot tear ftram oueh 
t n m S n  di

rotary o f State Dean Rusk was 
qusstloned behind oloaed doors of 
toe Senate Foreign Relations com
mittee today on reports he favors 
a aUft from a pjollcy o f "massive 
retaliation” to a big build up of 
conventional forces.

Rusk declined to discues his 
views with newsmen Ir advance 
o f his testimony. But he told a 
reporter he probably would issue 
a statement on the situation from 
the State Department later In toe 
day.

Chairman J. William Fulbright, 
D-Ark., posing wito Rusk for pic
tures before toe committee ses
sion, had clippings of a story in 
yesterday’s  'WaMilngton Evening 
Star which reported Rusk favors 
a shift in emphasis.

The buildup by the United 
States and i-ts allies is said to be

By JAMES BACON 
AP Movle-TV WrHer .

Hollywood, Feb. 28 — U z
Taylor, Jack Lemon and a family 
movie. "The Stindowmers,”  rated 
early favorites today as Holly
wood’s 33rd annual Oscar derby 
was o ff and nmning.

For toe beauteous liz , her Acad
emy Award nomination yesterday 
as top actress was her fourth 
straight. Ironically, it came in a 
picture -V "Butterfield 8” — which 
she balked at doing.

'It’s pornographic,”  she once 
confided to a newsman. But she 
did it—still bound to her MGM 
contract and gave toe John 
O’Hara trollop a rousing por
trayal.

Lemmon is one of the screen’s 
beat light comedians, but it was 
his pathos in "The Apartment” 
that made him the actor to best: If 
the Harvard - educated Lemmon 
wins, he wrlll become the first actor 
In Academy Award history to win 
both the supporting and top actor 
awards. ,

Lemmon won the supporting 
Oscar a few years ago as Ens. 
Pulver in “Mr. Roberts.”

The other top actresses nomi
nated were Greer. Gar son, the 
Eleanor Roosevelt of "Sunrise at 
Campobcllo” ; Deborah Kerr, who 
got her sixth nomination In "The 
Sundowmers” : Shirley MacLalne, 
Lemmon's girl friend of "The 
Apartment” and Melina/Mercouri, 
the happy-golucky p ^ titu te  of 
"Never on Sunday.”

Lemmon’s .competition includes

(OoBttnued OB Pago Nlae)

ger o f bnuihfire war stnd lessen 
the risk o f a nuclear conflict. 
Conventional forces would be used 
to combat any (Jommunist mili
tary aggression that might be 
staved off without use of nuclear 
weapons.

Massive retaliation,”  as enun
ciated by the late Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles, would 
put primary reliance on nuclear

ROK Vote Ratifies 
New U .S i Aid Pact

«

gas aa “at FotofO- 
oR Pago Mloa).

Seoul, South Korea, Feb. 28 (JPi 
—The National Assembly today 
overwhelmingly ratified toe new 
U3S.-South Korean aid agree 
ment'' as thousands of. students 
demonstrated against the pact in- 
Taegu, toe nation’s third largest 
city. . -

The agreement, bitterly criti
cized by tome Koreans as an'In- 
frlngement on South Korea’s SOV' 
ereignty, went into effect inuno- 
diately. The legislature’s upper 
house amroved it 84^, the lower 
house x ll-l . .

'lOcaOBoei ea Page Tira)

Communist aggraeslah.
Rusk’s views were given in a 

secret paper to Secrotary of I)e- 
fe'nse R o b e r t  S. M ^am ara. 
Rusk’s appearance before toe Sen
ate F ore l^  Relations Ckunmittee 
today was scheduled several days 
ago.

Informants said Rusk favored 
holding o ff the use of nuclear weap
ons until a Communist attack 
reached a more massive level than 
would have triggered atomic re
taliation under toe Eisenhower ad
ministration’s policy. In defense 
language, this is known as raising 
toe atomic threshold.

High officials made clear that 
the U. S. government still plans to 
draw on Its atomic arsenal if nec
essary against Communist attacks 
abroad.

A story in yesterday's Washing-
favored by Ruak to meet the dan- ton  Star described Rusk’s position* - V. __ ■ 1____  a« thio*

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Territorial troops, mobilized by 
federal govenunent of Sputhem 
Rhodesia to prevent racial ■Wolence 
during emergency session o f Par
liament, will be dltoanded Satur
day, defense ministry announces . . 
New York Times says William Mc- 
Ckirmlck Blair Jr., close political 
associate of Adlal E. Stevenson, is 
P re ^ f^ t Kennedy’s chMce for Am
bassador to Denmark. .About 400,- 
000 persons in greater Montreal 
atUl without heat and light in wake 
of severe sleet and snow storm. 
Gen. Ihsan Klzlolgu resigns as rice 
premier of Turkey after less than 
Mie month In offlee.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of 
Germany suffers major domestic 
defeat when his action to .set up 
federally controlled second TV net
work judged unconstitutional. . .  
(jommunist China negotiates with 
Australia and Canada for addition
al BhlpmeBta e f wheat to supple
ment purchase o f 2.3 million tons 
that started flowing across Pacific 
last month. ..Japan not yet de 
cided whether to entertain former 
President Eisenhower as state 
guest or private visitor. Foreign 
Minister Zantaro Kosaka says.

Soviet news agency Tasa says In 
dispatch from Hanoi that an 
American olHcer waa killed In 
fighttog in Laos near Van Vieng. 
President Kennedy, will make ap- 
PmG to naqon ton l^ t for support 
of Red Cbuss in its March fund 
drive...  President Kennedy will 
hold BOWS coBference s t 10 a.m. 
(EST) tomorrow, toe White House 
rH>orts.: .M aj. Gen. Victor R. 
Haugen, aoaitsant deputy chief of 
Stott at A ir Foi;ee, says United 
Statso’ first mamiefi apococraft — 
eallafi “ Dyna-Boar” — vrtlMia fly* 
tag sHtkta tfeTM jlsin.

as this:
”1. Use of the big missiles and 

bombers carrying atomic weapons 
should be confined to deterrence of 
attacks on this country and deter
rence of ‘nuclear blackmail'.

2. Attacks on Europe should be 
met with ‘conventional’, nonnu
clear weapons unless the enemy 
started to use nuclear weapons.

'3. Limited aggressions outside 
Europe should be handled by our 
troops, rather than those of our 
allies, and wt should use nonnu
clear weapons in meeting such ag
gression.”

While declining to specify what 
Rusk recommended, Lincoln White, 
State Department press officer, de
nounced the Star version •■'‘as toe 
grossest distortion of the views Of 
the Department o f State.”

Ruak could not be reached for 
comment while In New York yes
terday and on hia return to Wash
ington late last night.

State Department authorities

Leader of GOP 
Asks Probe of 
State W elfare

Rival Chiefs 
Unite, Aim 
At Gizenga

ElisabethTiDe, Katanga, 
Feb. 28 (JP)—A. conference on 
the future of The Congo Hill 
>e held March 6 on Mmdfigas* 

car Island, the Katangfi gov* 
emment announced today. 
This is the meeting earlier 
sdieduled for Geneva.

Three Conga teadni who 
have been meeting hero-~ 
Moise TBhombe. Jose^ Deo 
and Albert Kaloiji~wi]l at* 
lend. They cxjiresaed hope 
that Antouie Gixenga, heu 
of the Stanleyville r^ime, 
and Anieet Kashamura of Ki* 
vu province abo will go.

Leopoldville, The Congo, 
eb. 28 (/P^A U.N. apol^ 

man aaid today the Antoina 
zizenga rebel regime In Stan* 
eyville haa expelled five 

C^m.unist joomalista be* 
canae of the regime'a disap
pointment over not leceiying 
the Cmmunist bloc aid it etc* 
pected.

The U.N. spokceBum add" 
the expdled Communistn 
were tow eurtly “We don’t 
vrant white faces around 
here.”
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(ContlBued on Page Seven)

Hartford, Feb. 38 im —K  leading 
Republican legislator today eaH«l 
for an investigation o f the State 
W elfare Department 

Rep. Louis J. Padula, assistant 
majority leader o f Ui4 House e t  
Representatives, said machinery 
for such an investigation is con
tained in a resolution he has intro
duced.

The resolution, he said, seta up 
an agency to conduct a full-scale 
probe of the department.

The purpose of the Inquiry, toe 
Norwalk lawyer told the weekly 
Republican luncheon here today, 
is to "arouse toe state government 
from its complacent attitude 
toward the lax and extremely ex
pensive administration o f wel
fare.”

He said the Investigative agency 
would not "expose for the sake of 
exposure—but to expose for toe 
sake o f remedy and it would re
sult in reducing toe welfare budget 
by millions of dollars a year.” 

Under Padula’s resolution, a 9- 
member board would bo appointed 
by the Governor to study the opera
tions o f the Welfare Department.

It la toe second resolution he 
has Introduced to push for an in
vestigation of the department. A 
similar resolution, was introduced 
in the last session but, Padula 
said, “ failed to see the light of 
day in a Democratic-controlled 
General Assembly. It died in the 
strong box of a legislative com
mittee—^without even toe benefit 
of a public hearing.”

A former field representative 
for toe Welfare Department, Pa
dula told toe luncheon guests that 
"The public ivanta and deserves 
an effective analysla of this de
partment which Is costing them 
almost a quarter of the state’s op- 
eraUng budget for the biennium. 
TTie citizens of Connecticut are 
entitled to benefits from their tax 
dollar—other than paying for toe 
welfare ‘boom.’ ”

He charged that in the paat 10 
years, Connecticut has become "In

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

LecqioldviUe, Tha . Ckmgo. 
F e l), ^  ^ I ^ T h a  C in to d  
Congo government ' today 
signed a military i>aet wi& 
independent KatwigA and the 
Kaaai iqiaing state for a nnit- 
ed fn^t against the Leftist 
rebels. But a rebel threat to 
this capital seemed to be 
evaporating.

As the pact waa signed In 
Katanga, President Moise Tshom- 
be’s capital o f Enisabetovine, toe 
U.N. reported that Leftist rebels 
bad pulled out o f toe Kasai pro
vincial capital o f Luluabourg wbile 
their spearhead at tha frontier of 
Leopoldville province had vaniohed.

The pact among the three fre
quently feuding regimes could 
lead to a political federation cap
able of challenging the Commnnlat-

(Conttnned oa Fog* Savas)

Thorpe Outlines Faults 
Of Boats License Bills

Hartford, Peb. 28 OP) — The^enough to defend themselves.
Legislature’s General Laws com
mittee heard strong pleas In favor 
of a boat registration bill today, 
but a spokesman for the state 
board which would have to enforce 
the law said it may be too much 
for his agency to handle.

One of the two boat hills con
sidered by the committee would 
register all motorboats in the state 
to .comply with standards of the 
Federal Boat Registration Act of 
1958. The other would create a 
boatiqg safety commission.

AdminUtraUon of both would be 
left to the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game. Lyle Thorpe, the board's 
director said this loaves him with 
"very seriaus reservations from an 
administrative standpoint.”

However, Thorpe said, the boanl 
approves of toe general principle 
of toe bills. The strongest opposi- 
Umi was voiced by former State 
Rep. Jam«» Murray o f Fairfield, 
who said the registration bill was 
intended! only to milk funds “ from 
a group o f sportamsB whom they 
(the state) topa  o n  not oztleulata

The bills were supported by Sens. 
Louis Gladstone, Bridgeport and 
Peter Mariani. Groton, majority 
and minority leaders of toe Sen' 
ate, respectively. They “ said toe 
measures were prepared by toe leg
islative council after extensive 
hearings around toe state. Mariani 
said they probably fall short of! 
perfection but are a step toward 
meeting the problem o f Increasing 
traffic on the waters of the state.

A number o f representatives of 
boating clubs and dealers’ groups 
also supported the bill, aa did M ^. 
Leslie Williams of the State Po
lice Department.

However, Williams said' State 
Police were 'Concerned by a pro- 
'vlslon o f one o f the Mils that 
would prevent any enforcement 
officer from boarding a boat un- 
lees it was being driven recklessly 
or lacked a registration number. 
This would tie on oatoen* ' 
in the many other eases la whMi 
be would be jvetified to etopptag

■)

Bulletins
from the.AP Tî rgg

ALLEGED SLAYER CAUGHT
'Toms River, N.J„ Feb. 38 (F) 

— N̂ew Jersey State FoBoe sold 
today they Iwve captored the 
allegied k i l l e r  o f 4-yeor-oM 
Edith Kieoorhu. A  State F olk« 
spokesman said a maa nslag 
the name of Fred Tbempsoa was 
picked up at a cMdtea hum 
near Lakeburst when ha applied 
for a Job. The'spohesoMHi fold 
the man admittM kHUng the 
blonde girt In a shabby tsnemeat 
room In New York but Wednee- 
day.

MOB BURNS 3 WOMEN
Oran, Algeria, Feb. SS (HI ' 

An Algerian mob went oa a  
rampage in Oraa’a Arab qnar* 
ter today and boned two Enre- 
pean women to death la their 
own motor car. TThe mob eelaed 
toe cor, tamed It over and oet 
it afire. At toe some ttaw the 
crowd prevented the two woo*, 
en and their driver from escep- 
ing from the hlaae. The driver 
was badly boned. A  pottoe ^  
troL attracted by ecreame, dto- 
pMved the mob.

JOBUCSS BIUj OtiEfiRED
WashlagtaB, Felw 38 (F)—The 

House Rules Committee today 
unantaneiMly 4 pnve< Uaam 
considentloB tomorrow e f Frost- 
dent Eenaedy’s pregmsB to pay 
unempleyBMnt compeosafloa tor 
leoger periods. Deasoenlto load* 
er John W. McCen aaek. Dr 
MBse.. predieted B oow p toysr* 
row afternoon. Tam Rmes Osm* 
mittoe aettott p r o h i b i t s  W  
amendBMats, gM ag Ijto Heato 
toe choiee o f tahtag 
urea oa It oobm frsoe fito Wops 
and Meoaa CemmlMso or ito 
JeellBf It esmplitely .

a x a b a m a  flo o d s  a s a t ^
Montgomery. Ahk, Ftta IS 

(F) — Cleering shies la  Ihfi 1 
o f Ught
today to 
flooded 
fen eve \otm $i

but thO WSBIBSS
whs not 'holHY.:

.'Ji.
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